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Hllo, Sept. 18. Twenty minutes aft-e- r
leaving the steamer the Commission

was In session at the court house and
ready (or business. The committee
having In charge the reception and en-

tertainment had arrangements made.
to have those wishing to make, state-
ments In readiness (or the Senators and
everything went off smoothly. As soon
as the session was opened Judge Little
welcomed the Senators with the fol-

lowing address:

JUDGE LITTLE'S ADDRESS.

Mr. Chairman and dentlemen of the
Commission:

Inasmuch as I take no part In poli-

tics while on the bench, I have there-
fore no statement of any kind to make
to you. There are some amendments,
however, that might be suggested to
the Organic Act; that would Inure to"

the benefit of the people of the Terrb
tory; but your time Is top limited to
admit of the consideration of 'any
amendments thereto. I hare the hon-
or, however, at the request of the citi-
zens of Illio, to extend to you a most
fraternal welcome first, on behalf of
the citizens of Hilo; who are highly
gratified to see the interest you mani-
fest In the welfare of the Territory;
and, secondly, because no truer or
more loyal American citizens can be
found under the clrrult of the sun
than those who reside on this Island
and In the city of Hllo. They have
risked their all upon the faith that the
Congress of the United States would
give to us American laws and the Pres-
ident wourd give to us loyal Ameri-
cans to execute them.

History Bhows that this group of Isl
ands now composing our beautiful
Territory, rich and fertile and of Inex-

haustible natural resources, has been
gravitating towards us for halt a cen
tury or more, and tne time seemed to
have arrived when they should be tak
on In fnr ,l,or m. .lnn-- ar hn, n

considerable delay might result )n
some other power asserting a control
or making a claim which might have
been troublesome. Immediate annex-
ation seemed to be the better 'and
eafer course.
Tempestuous Times.

Since that time, however, we have
experienced tempestuous partisan
ttoubles which have seriously check-
ed but, we hope, will not roll backward
the wheels of progress In our beauti-
ful sun kissed home in the midst of
the great Pacific ocean.

Senators, our people look hopefully
to you, not for extravagant recommen-
dations, but, since you liavo Journeyed
more than Ave thousand miles to in-

quire (nto our needs along the various
' lines which shall hereafter be suggest-
ed to you by those who have been se-

lected to perform that duty, It Is to bo
hoped that you will enter Into the
spirit of our suggestions, so far as
they may seem reasonable to you in
the light of all the circumstances
which surround our peculiar location.
Protect Rights.
Our citizens mako no professions of
great wisdom, Influence or statesman-
ship, but they seriously believe we
can only protect our constitutional
rights and defend our sacred trust as
citizens by keeping our vigilant pya
fcteadlly on the movement of those
who would be oppressors by violating
the laws of the country with which
they are not In sympathy. They be-

lieve that every attempt to divert your
attention, on the part of anyone pro-
claiming other and more, important In-

terests, or to lull those of us who aro
Interested, to sleep at our post of duty,
Is but the act and effort of the enemies
of good government. They believe
that every attempt under the plea of
"you are not familiar with our local
conditions here," to convince you or
others Interested that there are any
l.igher duties Jo perform than to pre-

serve Inviolate the sacred rights of
person, property and the pursuit of
happiness, Is an assault upon the very
existence of our government, a stigma
on our Judgment as citizens, and a
sacrelege against God. Our citizens
asK you to help measure out tho metes
and bounds of power In the various
branches of our local government, and
to establish by constitutional land-

marks and statutory provisions, lines
of demarcation sufficiently strong to
resist the present system of open dis-

regard for our Constitution and laws
by those who have sworn to support
aud defend them and who assign as
a cause reasons and conditions which
all the world knows are false.

Frtrt Street

Judge Little Makes

rhose .In I

We speak to you as loyal
who In one

and one &M We apeak to you, not In
of we wish evil to

o one. It gives any loyal
pain to know that to tell the

truth as to these now In
of our and

to whom the of the United
States seems

Inflicts It.
Dut, Mr. It our

to speak with em
on these when you are

here for the express of
the truth, after you shall have

wo should feel that the bond of
which binds us to our fellov

and assures their
and has been broken

We should feel that our hearts.
Instead of being loyal, and
true, were from the sacred

of the divine who
the blast be-

cause they were of the
rights and of those who need-

ed their In this spirit tha
of Hllo come to you this day

to make known the needs of this Isl- -

Bnd. Which 4,000 SqUBrO mlleS
'and Is more than twice as large as al

e of the and of
the little city of Hllo, with Its beau
tiful harbor

Again to you our su
premo at your In our
midst, we tor each

Address Welcom- e-

Citizens Present Needs of the Big Island

--Lobenstein .Gets In Some Hot Shot

On the Land Question

-- Many Questions

Control.
American

cltlsena, believe country

lallce .prejudice;
American

citizen
unfortunates

control Territorial affairs,
civilization

utterly Incomprehen-
sible,

Chairman, citizens
forbear indignant
phasis matters

purpose learn-
ing de-

parted
sympathy
countrymen respect

confidence, asun-

der.
patriotic

outlaws
precepts Nazarlne,
pronounced merciful

thoughtful
feelings

assistance.
citizens

COntalnS

balance Territory,

frontage.
expressing

delight presenco
bespeak gentleman

who 'bhnll 'appear- - before. you In , .the tlon of the Und law by the and
presentation of the subject to which not primarily a criticism of the' law' o

has been assigned, tho samo self.
thoughtful consideration which tho au-

thor has bestowed upon the subject
in Its preparation; and on your return
trip all of Hllo will bid you godspeed
and a safe Journey home.

Responds.
Senator Mitchell fittingly responded,

thanking the citizens of Hllo for the
hospitable reception accorded the pr- -

ty and showing the appreciation felt
for the effort in behalf of furthering
the alms of tho Investigating Comnisl-ston- .

Loulston on Coffee.
A. L. Loulsson, the Hamakua coffee

grower, was the first witness called and
read his memorial on the coffe Indus- -

try. Following tho reading of the pa-

per Mr. Loulsson was questioned at
length with the following result: H
Is In favor of an Import duty of tour or
five cents a pound on foreign raised
coffee. This small duty would pay the
cost of picking and make It possible
to market the product in San Francisco
tt about ten cents a pound. Falling a
duty a .bounty on American raised cot-fe- e

was suggested as another way of
fostering the raising of the berry in
the United States possessions. The la-

bor used on the coffee plantations hern
Is Japanese for cultivating purposes
but Portuguese for the harvesting of
the crop. Tho Japanese aro paid about
$19 a month while the pickers are paid
by the hundredweight.

Owing to the cheapness of the Bra-

zilian product caused by the overpro
ductlon of coffee in South and Central
America, Hawaii's plantations tire fast
being abandoned, The South and Cen-

tral America's pay for their labor in
silver, sell their product for gold and
consequently with the cheap labor In
thOBo countries can sell at a price that
could not be thought of by raisers In

Hawaii where labor Is high and paid
on a gold basis.

I
Cause of Loss.

E. D. McClanahan here Interrupted
with a question. He stated that late
ly a member of the firm of H. Hack-fel- d

& Co. had told him that they had
to write off their books $300,000 as a
loss through coffee and wanted to know
the reason. Loulsson could not ex-

plain but P. Peck stated that the rea-
son was that Hackfeld & Co. had ad- -

Honolulu

Egyptian
deities

" NO BETTER TURKISH CIGARETTE CAN BE MADE,"
.

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

BF tTO6

of

officials

Mitchell

vanced much money on the land of
coffee growers on Hawaii at a value of
$123 an acre. The price of coffee had
fallen so low that It could 'only be
raised at a loss. Tho cultivation In
many cases had been given up, the
plantations abandoned and the land
old to the sugar plantations for cane

at $50 an acre.
Secretary 11. E. Cooper here stated

that he had had correspondence with
the secretary of the navy and War De-

partment In which they had been asked
to favor Hawaiian coffee In their de-

partments but they had replied that the
preference could not be shown. Goth
departments together use about 30,000

bags of coffee annually.
Loebsnsttln on Lands.

Dropping the coffee matter to take
up the public land laws, the Commis-
sioners swore A. 11. Loebcnt teln as the
next witness. He started off to address
tho committee at length and flnally at
n call from Chairman Mitchell read n
lengthy memorial which ho had pre
pared. Mr. Loebenstein In aswer to
questions by Senator Mitchell and his
colleagues, stated that he wished to
bilng before them the expediency of
chnnglng the land laws of Hawaii to
conform to the United States laws The
present system is a law of Governor
Dole's creation and contains features
which while they approach our Ameri-
can laws contain features not found in
countries constitutionally governed.

Senator Mitchell speaking, said: This
memorial Is a criticism of tbe execu- -

Apparent Collusion.
Loebenstein It was Intended to be

both and under the law tbcro Is an ap-

parent collusion between the land off-
icials and tho rich and favored peopU
of the Territory. The system of set- -

tlement associations Is all wrong In
that men not entitled to laud In many
Instances have obtained what they
have no right to. Under the adminis-
tration of the Hawaiian law there U
nothing to guarantee a man making
application for land the privilege of
getting It After a man makes appll
cation for a piece it Is advertised and
then others desiring It get In line and
tho one getting to the land agent nrst
generally gets It.

Senator Foster hero Interrupted to
say It seemed as It the land was par
celled out on the "sooner" scheme.

Burton, Is there a strong tendency
to extend the homestead lawsT

Loebenstein. There Is. I think It
advisable for the Federal government
to take charge Instead of Hawaiian
officials.
County Government.

Burton. Do your people prefer coun
ty and municipal government?

Loebenstein. Yes, they do.
Burton. Why have you not got It?
Loebenstein. Because although the

bill passed the Legislature It was
pocketed by the Governor and vetoed
without a message.

Tho Commission here asked for a
copy or the bill as passed and tt will bp
filed as an exhibit.

After Loebensteln's testimony Land
Commissioner Boyd asked the privi-
lege of putting questions to the witness
to clear away the effects of certain
statements made reflecting on his ad-

ministration of affair'
Boyd Can you give one Instance of

a settlement association holding land
Illegally?

Loebenstein Yes. John Baker and
associates hold 67,000 acres of valua-
ble land for which they pay $300 per
annum. They rent this same land for
$7000 a year. That's one. Do you want
another?

Boyd Yes.
Loebenstein Thos, E. Cook and as- -

soclates nearly all being In govern- -
ment employ, have a tract conslstinz'

a

a
.because, he applies for
Land Office Facts.

I Loebenstein We liae always had
getting facts figure

'from the land officials and I will relato
following Incident. Soma time ago

I application land office for
Information was refused. Meeting

Cooper street I asked
him what officers had

public me. Ho re- -,

piled he could not let mo set)
them. I told him I did ask a
favor but demanded It as right

would place matter of refuel be-

fore the authorities Washington.
A moments afterwards I was tele-
phoned by J, II . Boyd, acting Land
Commissioner, asking what was tho
trouble between Cooper and I. 1 re-

plied that there was no trouble, Boyd
then offered to let me see what I want-
ed.
Cooper Explains.

Secretary Cooper I would like to
explain this statement. Mr. Loeben-
stein made the statement already giv-
en but I did not know that be had been
refused. I told him I would see
Boyd, did so he was given tbe In-

formation desired
Burton Mr. Boyd, you get your

salary and expenses during your trip
to Washington?

Boyd Yes.
Col. Parker Did you go to Washing-

ton for the purpose of opposing the
Hawaii Ditch Co.?
Boyd's Trip.

Boyd No. v I am opposed, to change
of land system went there at the
behest of the Governor to give Infor-
mation to Congress regarding land
matters here.

J. T. McCrosson Did you not sea
certain members of the House opposing

bill strongly?
Boyd No,
J, T, McCrosson Did yoa not see

Governor Powers of the House snj op-

pose this bill?
Boyd Yes I did. I remamber,
Loebenstein Regarding s, statement

accredited to A. C. Gehr regarding the
Kohala ditch, I read In one of Ho-
nolulu papers that Mr. Gehr said ho

REPUBLICAN

MUNICIPAL

COMMISSION

In accordanco with tho resolution
presented by Delegato Achl, "that a
commission should bo appointed to
proceed once to draft a county and
municipal government bill to bo pre
sented to tho Legislature a a Repub
lican said committee to first
report the draft of such bill whon d

to tho Republican Territorial
Central Committee, who shall refer
the samo to tho several Republican
District Committees for ratification
and suggestions. ordor to make the
law when finally passed most perfect-
ly adjusted to tho local conditions In
the several districts," I have therefore
appointed the following named gentle-
men to sorve on said commission:
Hon. Wm. O. Smith, Hon. A. G. M.

Robertson, A, L. C. Atkinson Esq.. K.
D. Tcnnoy Esq, Geo. W. Smith Esq.

H. L. HOLSTEIN,
Chairman Republican Convention.

J. D. AVERY,
Secretary.

had constructed 1C0 miles of trail a
preliminary work. I have lately been
over this ground and could And but
three miles trail. There Is not a
place where 150 miles of trail could be
bnllt nor ono-tent- h of that much.

Banker P. Peck was tho next wit
ness called. He appeared for the ad-

vancement of matters pertaining to
Hllo and Immedlato vicinity and read
the following memorial on tbe ncods
of the city and harbor.

CITIZENS' MEMORIAL.

Memorial of the Citizens of Hllo. Ha
wall, praying fcr tho'enaetment of
legislation by congress for the Im
provement of Hllo and the devel
opment the Island of Hawdil,

Hllo, Hawaii, Sept. 17, 1902,

To tho Honorable of
tho Senate Commltteo on Pacific
Islands and Porto Rico.

Your memorialists, tho undersigned
committee, appointed a meeting of
citizens hold at Hllo, Island and Terri-
tory of Hawaii, SojStcmber 15tb, 1902,
beg respectfully represent:

The Island Hawaii, popularly call-

ed the "Dig Island", la tho largest Isl-

and of tho Hawaiian group. It has
area of 4,210 square miles and con-

tains about 2,000,000 acres. The larg-
est city and principal port of Hawaii
Is tho port of Hllo, situated on Hllo
Hay, on tha windward side tha Isl
and. With the exception of tho I'oarl
Harbor Lochs, tho Bay of Hllo affords

franco of the harbor, furnishes a nat
ural havon for storm-boun- vessels.

(Continued on Pago 6.)

S, S. Alameda, Sept, 24th
Next Express Steamer to Coast.
Express closes 10 a. m. day

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
I TEL. MAIN 18t.

Masonic Temple, with AmirloJn
Messsnger Usrvic

of 300 acres at a fixed price of $12 an t"0 largest natural harbor in the 1

whllo land adjacent, of tbe same wallan Islands, having an atca of
Is selling and wotth $100 to 500 ncrcs and an available wbarfago

$150 an acre. I frontago of 7,000 feet, or nearly mile
Boyd. In regard to settlement asso- - nnd a half in extent,

rlattons, six or more people can apply Breakwater.
tor land and In the case of John LU-- I The peculiar formation of tho Hay,
ker ho applied as attorney for the oth-'wt- h a submerged coral reef extending
ers. It Is not nccesarlly made to him fiom tho shoro mllo towards the en- -
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QHIEF EVENTS OF

REGATTA DAY RACES
Regatta Day in Its dawning and de-

velopment beautifully disappointed tbe
gloomy expectations relative to wcath

I

cr which the coudlttons late yesterday
afternoon were calculated to produce.
Clouds there were but up to the start-
ing hour of events they held them-
selves back upon the mountains and
Instead of throwing dark shadows upon
town and waterfront reflected the
jrlght Hawaiian sunlight with silvery
radiance.

A blrdseye view of the scene of tbe
regatta, such as could be had from thn
upper windows of Stangcnwald and
Judd buildings, made a charming pic-

ture of color and flashing lightness.
First to be noted Is the stand of tha

Judges, off the Inter-Islan- d wharf, be-

ing an Improvised house boat gay with
national and official flags. Between the
Inter-Islan- d and Wllder's wharves lay
the ship John Currier, full dressed In

national, house and code bunting, a
magnificent center piece.

Across tho harbor the steam launch
headquarters of Young Brothers, by
the lighthouse, were decorated with a
pyramid of code flags meeting at th
flagstaff cap.

Inshore the boathouse of tho Healanl
Yacht & Boat Club displays the Stars
and Stripes, the Hawalan flag and thl
white and blue Dag of the club, besides
an array of d bannerettes
upon tho balcony railings.

Away out upon its new site, the club
houso of the Myrtle Boat Club presents
a mass of color. An elaborate scheme
of decoration Is effectively worked out.
In addition to the National and Terri
torial flags, tho gallant red and white
banner of the club floats on high. Tin '

Interior is bedecked with pala palal
ferns and le-l- e vines artistically com-

posed and disposed. Festoons of moun
tain vines line the lanal railing, while
the pillars are spirally draped with tho
club colors.

The water Is fair for rowing, only
mild ripples disturbing Its berenlty. At
the' moment of. these observations a
barkentlne was towlngln the channel,
tbe steamship America Maru had but
just moo'red at Quarantine wharf and
tho steamer Claudlne from Hllo was off
Diamond Head, all which arrivals
meant a largo addition to the people
who should enjoy Honolulu's great an-

nual aquatic carnival.
From all quarters of the city street

cars were letting down tho populace
In scores to Join tho general procession
to the harbor front. The wharves and
shipping were beginning to swarm with
slght-secr- s of all colors, races, ages,
sexes and conditions.

Everything In fact, at the beginning
of the day's sport, promised a most
Joyous gala day.

The Territorial band Is stationed on
the Pacific Mall wharf.

The day was especially fine for boat
racing. The breeze was not very strong
but It was sufficient to gunrantco good
time for the yachts. There was a good
deal of passing to and fro on the part
of shore boats, launches and other
small craft oer tho course and when
the senior race of tho Myrtles and Ilea-lan-

started out, It looked as It one
boat at least would get In the way.
However, tho course was cleared In
time and the racing boats ran against
no obstructions.

Captain Parker of the Claudlne ar-

rived on tho scene at about 11 o'clock
having made a splendid run from Hllo
and, when he, as clerk of tho course,
started out In a boat, he soon had
things set straight.

The headquarters of the Judges was
houso

place taken.
In

In tun
Eleu. The band was aboard at
this Captain Berger
distributed his all over the place,

once In a while
tho people aboard Judges' stand.

of the Bros, launches was
used for starters and other officials
whoso duty along tbe course.

Tbo officers of day as fol- -

Judges Capt. T. K. Walter E.
Wall and Chnuneey Wilder.

Starter
Timekeepers L. Marks, Donn,

L. P. Scott C. E.
Clerk of Course Captain E, H. Par-

ker.
Regatta Committee E. P.

M. M. Johnson and W. C. Parke.
Recorders J. Short and II.

Charlock.
Secretnry J. Smithies.

race oared gig Sta-
tionary seats, Prize,

From .Judges' stand
channel to buoy, keeping spnr buoy
on port side; turning buoy, keep,

same port side; back to chan-
nel, buoy on starboard side;
thence back to

Entries Kanoelanl by Prince Jonah
Kalruilanaolo; Kaplolanl by A. L. C.
Atkinson, and Alexander K. by

Harris.
In this race, Kaplolanl started

out ahead and kent iiulline nwav from
other boats until, at lighthouse,

she was a length ahead of Alexan
der It. and a length and a half ahead
of Kanoclanl. Out the channel, the
Kaplolanl continued to Increase her
lead, the boats being the or-

der.
Tho Kaplolanl was ahead at

buoy but In turning, cut over and took
Inside. As she was rounding the

oars of Kanoelant tipped
thoso of the Kaplolanl. this accident
throwing her back" to second place. Ti 'Kanoelant then shot out ahead and
kept Increasing the lead all In
finishing a minute or so of tho
Kanoclanl and In almost as fresh a
condition as when they started. The
difference of time between the second
and third crews was about 10 seconds,

Alexander R. taking place.

Time 23:19tt. beats last year's
record by something over a minute.

The winning trew was composed of
following, most of whom are boat

boys: Kealaula, stroke; Alkaula, G;

Amala, 4; Charlie, 3; Kane, 2, and a,

1. The coxswain waa I.

No protest was made by Atkinson
In this race because boys went
of their water and took Inside wa-

ter at their own peril. Tho verdict of
those who sized up the crews upon
their return is that the Kanoelanl.
Prince Cupid's boat, would have won In
any event.

Second Race Senior six oared slid-
ing scat barge. Prize, $25 trophy.

Course From line between railroad
tvhnrf nn.1 Rnr.nuin'a wtinrf in Rnd

around flags opposite buoy, keep
ing same on port side in turning,
thence, back to Judges' stand.

Boats o keep their own courso
throughout the race.

Entries Healanl Myrtle.
Myrtles George Crozler, stroke;

II. Sopcr, 5; P. Llshman, 4; S. Johnson,
S; Fred Wjrjsht.2; J. Crozler, bow.

Heaianis raul jarrct, stroke; Dan
Renenr, 6; C. II. Tracy, 4; H. E.

3; Damon, 2; Gaston Bolsse,
bow; Chns. Reynolds, coxswain.

This was a beautiful race from
to finish, but the Myrtles seemed to
have, the very best of It. The boat
not get off on time when they
finally get away, they made up for lost
time.

At Inter-Islan- d wharf, the Myr-
tles were about a half boat length
ahead at the Judges' stand, they
Increased to a length. Roundlne tho '

lighthouse, the Heaianis picked up nnd
all the out channel, held their
own with tho Myrtles.

At tho turn, the Myrtles came about
two or three seconds ahead of the wear- -

. .a. .l 1.1.. ...I .1 f ,iV1B Ul U1UU 1M1U Ull IUU WUJT IQ UQ

channel, kept the lead. Increasing this
foot by foot. When nenrlng the light-
house, tho Heaianis crawled up a lltttln
and lessened tho distance. However,

effort was useless. The Myrtles
were too strong and their stroke was
beautiful to look ut. There was no
spurt left In Heaianis and tho
Myrtles crossed the lino by an easy
margin.

Time Myrtle, 14:52 and Heal-lanl-

15:01
Tho jacht races wore all started off

at Intervals of five minutes, fourth
class yachts going out first at 11:19).

The entries for third class yachst
were: Maria, by W. K. Lee; PI PI. by
J. K. Al; and Abbla M., by II. M. Dow.

These boats started off pretty well
together. In this race, as In all the

WHEN IT COMES

TO BUYING

SHOES

on flno boat of II. N. Almy, other yacht races, no difference In
aachorcd In the same old In na- - jtlmo was
val row. It was well that the regatta tho third class yacht race, tbo
committee made arrangements for this ,Malolo, Aloha, Pirate, Mallhlnl, Myr-cra-

whore perfect comfort was Vl-K- and Wlwlkl started, tho
sured. The omcers of the day remark- - .Princess not turning up. Tho Pirate,
ed that they had never been aboard Mallhlnl and Myrtlo got away almost
such a comfortable craft. I together.

The Judges went back and forth from
I T ewy wa the r nnr for

aUrt to turn nnd return the ho second class yachts and there was
located

boat and kindly
music

stopping to serenade
tho

Ono Young
the

lay
tho were

Clark,

L". deL. Ward.
Geo.

and Eakln.

S. Taylor,

'W, W.

W.
First Six race.

$20.
Course out

hell
bell

ing on
keeping

start.

Qeorge

tho

the the
the

the

In same

the spar

tho
buoy, tho the

tbe way
ahead

the last
This

the

bis out
the

spar

and
W.

Mur-
ray, Fred

start

did
but did

the

which

way the

111(3

tho

tho

the

the

thero aro many things to be taken
Into consideration. Tho price, appear-nnco- ,

wearing qualities and fit are all
very Important features. We have
high priced, medium priced and low- -

Manufacturers'

no race
For the first class yachts, the Mary

'1.. and Gladys weru the onlv starters.
In the first of the yacht races

(fourth class), a protest was filed by
P. L. Wcaer, secretary of the Hawaii
Yacht Club, against the PI PI, claim-

ing said boat was the one formerly
called the Marlon and that said boat
having won the championship for 1902

In the first regatta as a second class
acht. Is therefore disqualified from

racing In any hut second class races.
The Judges allowed tho PI PI to

race under nrotest.
Eighth race Junior d sliding

seat barge. Prize, $25.
Course from Judges stand to and

around flags opposite spar buoy, keep-

ing same on port side In turning;
thence back to start.

Entries Healanl and Myrtle.
The start of this race was something

terrific but It did not lasL Both crews
got down to bard work but again the
Myrtles showed their superiority, win-
ning out by a very wide margin.

Time Myrtles, 12:27V; Heaianis,
13:11

After this race, an hour waa taken
for luncheon.

Prince Cupid Is
GIVEN

Rousing Reception

A. L. C. Atkinson, secretary of tbo
Republican Central committee, receiv-
ed the following wireless from II. II.
Kenton il'IIIlo under date of Septem-
ber 20:

"Tbe reception given Prince Cupid
at the meeting held last evening was
tha grandest demonstration that has
been given our Republican nominee.
Hawallans flocked for miles to hear
tho Prince. A meeting has been ar-

ranged In Kohala tonight and on Satur-
day."

WlRHu
Mcndlno, a Porto Rlcan prisoner In

tho Oahu jail, committed sulclda by
hanging last night In his cell. Mcndl-
no, who was sentenced to ten years
at !ard labor for a burglary commit
cd on Maul, had been sick ever since

Bo cam 0 prison,
nsht when he was locked Into

blss cell, at about 8 o'clock, the man
seemed all right. This morning when

--" e" was opened at about 5 o'clock
tho turnkey found tbe man hanging
by a rope from'tbe grating In the win-

dow abovo tho celL

The Bulletin, 75 cnts per month.
.

From Hllo and way ports, per stmr.
Claudlne, Sept. 20. B. II. Smith, A.
Lyman, J. A. M. Johnson, C. Kal-'se-

J. H. Kuke, Rot. O. P. Emerson,
Miss A, Perry, Mrs. M. Alna and
child, A. S. McKay, L. S. McKay, D.
Kalauokatanl, D. Kalauokalanl Jr.,

'Wm. Mossman, F. W. Carter, D.
Stair, Mrs. Ah Chow and child, A.
Born, J. E. Godley, Ho Tuck. C. C.
Perkins and wife, Miss M. Daniels
Miss R, K, Daniels, Ror. T. Fomuro,
F. J. Cross.

D. Kalauokalanl arrived In tho
Claudlne. The convention of the Home

forces for nominat-
ing legislative candidates will be held
Wednesday.

n
The Bulletin. 75 ctnts per month,

oflce.
i

Fin Job Printing at th Bulletin of-

fice. nfcj
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Shoe Co., limited

priced shoes and many makes, but aim at all times ta give better
value for jour money than you can get elsewhere. For a low priced
shou that looks well, wears well and fits well, wo recommend our

HIGHLAND CALF
PRICE $3.00

Come have a look at It and try It on.

SOT FORT STREET
r

v . :HT;1, fmNBMHt X "'-,-- FS.
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HenryWaterliOuse.fr Go.

Stocks and Bonds

bough or told with care and dis-

cretion.

Fire Insurance

All Inquiries will receive prompt
and courteous attention.

Real Estate ;

We offer bargains In residence
property. Several choice houses
FOR RENT.

All business entrusted to us will
receive our careful attention.

Henry Watertiouse & Co,

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Tsl. Main 31S. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

rVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TUBSOA
Le Progres Third Degree.

WI3DNB8DAV
Pacific Third Degree.

TMUH8DAV
Honolulu Chapter Regular.

PHIDAY
Le Progres Third Degree.

8ATUWDAV

All visiting members of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ol local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

HMU every Monday evening at 7: SO

to Mtrmony Hall. King street.
E. L. CUTTING, N. G.
K. H. HEND11Y, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
TtU.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock In Harmony Hall, King street.
.Visiting brothers cordially invited to

ttend.
II. H. WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MURPHY, K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

MmU every Friday evening at Har-asa-

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of MyBtlc Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNNE, C.C.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & a.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
C. M. V. FORSTER, C.C.
B. S. GREGORY, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, D. P. O. E.,

Urill meet In their new hall, on Miller
(

na uereiama streets, every ruuay
evening.

By order of the E. R.
D. L. CONKLING,

r. M. BROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL 80C1ETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecture on
DREAM CONSCIOU8NE8S

Thursday, Sept. 25th, 1902, 8 p. m., nt
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patranage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building.

Telephone Main 294.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLBSALB GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Itoom In order to
accommodate their many cus-

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms

(for ladles, with Electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate
and at such prices that only a
First-Clas- s Bakery could afford
to make. Including the finest cup
of coffee in the city.

... GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

In rear of New England Bakery

-- MANUFACTURERS and Whole

-- sale CONFECTIONER8.

We carry everything In our
-- line, such as Chewing Gums,

-- Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,

-- and a large stock of quick sell--In- g

Candles, just the
-- thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan- -

-- tatton stores and others buying
-- In large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only

WAIKIKI
BEACH

RESIDENCE
We offer for sale a btautlful place at

Waikikl, opposite Kaplolanl park. The
property has a frontage of 1 50 ft. og the
beach, and contains a comfortable and
attractive residence, larpe stables, servants'
quarters, etc. This property cm be bought
In fee simple for a reasonable sum, two
thirds of which can be covered by a mor-

tise.
For fuller particulars apply to

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT8; INVEST-MENT-

606-60- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

PURE

TOKAY

WINE

Is an excellent tonic when

you feel run down or your

appetite failing

75c per gallon

at

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near Bethel

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )
W. G. Ashley Auditors
T.E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 81

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
OLA88 INSURANCE.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park
Addition and n
Kallhl

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Poblic Typewriting

by Alias Ella Dayton

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

New today Dohemlan beer on
draught at the I'antheon; 10 cents a
glass.

The Palace drill Is serving an extra
fine dinner today. See advertised bill
of fare.

The PEERLESS PRESERVING
PAINT CO. advertise nothing but whit
they can prove.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Recatta nartles ran obtain Ice cold
beer at Cnmara & Co.s, Queen and
Alakea streets, l'hono Illuc 492.

Harry Corson Clarke, now touring
with a comedy" called "Hello mil," may
visit Honolulu with his company.

Mrs. W. G. Irwin, Miss Lily Spreckels
and Miss Hclene Irwin will leave Ho
nolulu for San Francisco next week.

It, D, Sllllman has moved down from
Pacific Heights and Is now occupbylng
the Ashley place on Keeaumoku street

There will be a dance nt the Hawa-
iian hotel this evening to which tho
people of the city are cordially Invited.

a
Miss lllcknell and W. F. Storey will

be married on the evening of Septem-
ber 29 at the home of the bride's pa-

rents.
Only those persons wearing badges

presented by the Regatta Commltteo
will be allowed aboard the judges'
stand today.

The band will play the folowlng se-

lections at a concert on the Capitol
grounds Sunday afternoon, beginning
at the usunl time,

DIsbop Rcstarick preaches at St. An-

drew's Cathedral Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and Rev. Frank Fltz In tho
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The Myrtle Boat Club boys will keep
open house during the races today and
will entertain the guests with music,
dancing and refreshments.

There will be a basketball match at
the home of Miss Jennie Glffard on
Friday at t p. m. lloth teams are under
the direction of Miss Lilian Bacon.

The semi-annu- meeting of the Ja-
panese Benevolent Society has been
postponed to Tuesday next at 7:30 p.
m. at the Japanese school, Nuunmi
street.

ria, or Hawaiian starch, manufactur
ed by W. II. Rice, Llhue, Kauai, for
sale In lots to suit. Ask your grocer
for It. California Feed Co. wholesale
agents.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call- -

fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alw&.s has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor
nia and Island frull- Telephone Main
378.

For good, honest dentistry at low
prices the kind that will NOT give
trouble afterwards have the Up-to- -

Date Expert Dentists In Arlington
block, 213 Hotel Ntreet, off Union, do
your work.

Every member of the Republican
Central committee Is expected to b
present at a meeting to be held In head-
quarters this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Important matters will be brought up
(or discussion.

Three thousand pounds of seed pota-

toes of the best quality arrived In the
Alameda. Wray Taylor will distribute
them among the potato planters of
Maul. It Is thought the new stock will
overcome the blight.

On account of the repairs which are
being made In the Y. M. C. A. hall the
4 o'clock Sunday meeting will not be
held In the hall, but on the open lot on
Queen street, corner of South. Major
Harris will be the principal speaker
and some of the Salvation Army musi-

cians will take part.
Tho following program will be given

In Temperance Hall in the old Queen
Emma residence tonight: Songs, Jokes,
a farce, entitled, "Johnson's Hotel;"

contest and cake walk by
the Tennessee Minstrel Troupe; a Chi-
nese song with Chinese orchestra, and
an exlbtbltlon of Are eating.

Among the passengers who sailed for
Maui and Hawaii ports In the Mauna
Loa yesterday were the following:
John Vasconcellos, J. J. Newcombe,
Dr. and Mrs. J. Weddlck, F. Delnert,
Jared G. Smith, James Wakefield, Rev,
and Mrs. W. Ault, E. M. Brown, G. W.
Carr, J. W. Robertson and H. B. Sin-

clair.
Tomorrow afternoon a concert will

be given by the band at the Capitol
grounds; Monday evening nt Emma
Square; Tuesday afternoo.f at tho
Queen's Hospital; Tuesday evening at
tho Hawaiian Hotel; Wednesday after-
noon nt the departure of the Alameda;
Wednesday evening at Thomas Square;
Thursday evening at Palama.

The officials In charge of today's re-

gatta are as follows: Judges, Capt. T.
K. Clark. Walter E. Wall, Chauncey
Wilder; starter, W. L. Wilcox; time-
keepers, L. Marks, Geo. Donn, L. P.
Scott, C. E. Eakln;, clerk of course.
Capt. E. II. Parker; Regatta Commit-
tee, S. E. P. Taylor, M. M. Johnson,
W. C. Parke; recorders, W. Short and
C. Charlock; secretary, J. W. Smithies.

Christian Church At the 11 a. m.
service Miss Mattle Burgess, a mission-
ary to India will speak on "Mission
Work in India." Miss Burgess has
spent several years In India, and Is now
on her way there via Japan and China
accompanied by Miss Zonetta Vance.
You should hear her address. Subject
for evening service Is "Ready for Ills,
Coming." Mrs. W. C, Weedon, leader.
The pastor win give a nneen nunuie
address on the subject.

IS LEGALLY DEAD.

Boston, Sopt. 11. Capt. A. A. An-

drews, who twlto crossed tno Atlantic
In a shell, has been pronounc-
ed legally dead by the Massachusetts
court. Letters of administration upon
his estate have been granted to his
son.

Captain Andrew Balled October 6

last from Atlantic Olty wiib his bride,
to whom he had been married In tho
presence of 3,000 peuple. The boat
was slewed only once about a week
after sailing.

yule
The Honolulu Athletic Club smoker,

which was given in headquarters last
night In honor of the baseball team,
which came out ns champions of tho
League this season, was eminently suc-

cessful.
The rooms of the club in Alaken

street had been decorated with banners
white at one end of the room stood the
trophies won by tbo club. Among
them the Spauldlng Cup, which has to
be won three times In succession by
the club whoic property It Is to be,
showed up splendidly. This cup has
been won twice by tho II. A, C.

About 150 persons attended the
smoker and all had a good time. Ci-

gars, tobacco and refreshments were
distributed in liberal quantities and
later on sandwiches were added. Depu
ty Sheriff Chns. Chllllngworth nctcd
as maglster blbcmll and called out the
numbers of the program. These were
very varied In character but all very
enjoyable. Ernest Kaai'a string band
and the Hawaiian quintet gave numer
ous selections. "Sonny" Cunha upheld
tils reputation as a proficient player of
rag-tim- Dan Henear gave a vocal
selection and Chat. Kreuter rendered

cornet solo. Thus the evening wore
on pleasantly and It was not before at
an early hour of the morning that the
happy crowd broke up for home.

"BOSS" SHEPHERD DEAD.

Washington, Sept. 12. A private
telegram received here this afternoon
from Batopllas, Mexico, announces the
death there of Alexander R. Shepherd,
who was vice president of the Board of
Public Works of the District of Colum-
bia during the territorial government
of the District during 1871, and two
years later Governor of the District.
He was 67 years of age.

Tho cause of death was peritonitis,
brought on by an attack of appendici-
tis. Mrs. Shepherd, accompanied by
ber and daughter. Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Merchant, who reside In
Washington, were Informed of the se-

rious Illnesr of the Governor yesterday
and left at once for Batopllas.

Mr. Shepherd, as the executive offi-

cer of the Hoard of Public Works, In
spite of vigorous opposition, began and
successfully continued improvements
In all parts of the city, with the result
that Washington became a magnificent
capital. To tho Governor Is given
credit for nipping In the bud the agita-
tion for the removal of the capital to
some Western city, which was warmly
agitated nt one time. At the expira-
tion of his term as Governor, in com-
pany with New York capitalists, he
purchased the old Hacienda San Miguel
silver mines at llatopllas, which In lat-
er years have proved profitable, and
where he has since resided. He leaves
a widow and seven children.

SCHAEFER MUSICALS.

Miss Irmgard Schaefer received tha
members of tho Cathedral choir of St.
Andrew's, IJlshnp and Mrs. Restarlck
and n few other friends at a muslcale
at the home of her parents In Nuuami
valley last evening. The following'
program was given:
I'lano Duet Hungarian Dances...

Brahms
Mrs. Atwood and Miss von Holt.

Song Tho Sweetest Flower that
Slows Hawley

Mr. Arthur C. Wall.
Song Dream of Paradise Gray
Mrs. Folsom. Cello obllgato by Wray

Taylor.
Piano Solo Remlnlscenses of Aus-

tria Rubensteln
Mrs. Atwood.

Song Selected
Mr. H. E. Herzer.

Song The New Kingdom Tours
Mies von Holt.

Flute obllgato. J. 11. d'Almelda; Cello
obllgato, Wray Taylor,

Duet From Robin Hood .. De Koven
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Elston.

Song The Storm Fiend Roeckel
Mr. D. W. Anderson.

BASEBALL TODAY.

The second game of the Winter Base-
ball League will be played this after-
noon on the Maklkl grounds at 3:30 be
tween the Brunswlcks and Y. P. A. C.
The teams are as follows:

Brunswlcks Macfarlane, ss.; Ahla,
lb.; Anderson, If.; Kaanol, 2b.; N.
Jackson, cf.; Bolster, p.; Kabaulello,
c; Kiwa, 3b.; Welsh, rf.; substitutes,
II. James and Ewallko.

Y. P. A.. C. M. Sebastian, c; H.
Kaal, p. and lb.; M. Gomez, (captain),
lb. and p.; V. Fernandez Jr., 2b.; Jon
Fernandez, 3b.; A,' Marcallino, ss.; H.
Rodrlgues, rf.; A. Sebastian, cf.; J.
Marcallino, If.; substitutes, P. Correa,
J, Santos, M. V. Souza, A. J. Fernandez
and J. Olivelra.

BANQUET AT THE GRILL.

George Andrews, manager of tho
Union Grill, gave a bano.net on the
upper floor of the popular cafe last
night In honor of his Initiation into
the Third Degree In Masonry In Lodge
le Progres. There were in the neigh-

borhood of forty members of the loilg'.i

and visiting brethren present. The head
table was occupied by the officers. Af-

ter all had partaken bountifully of tho
good things Bprcad before them, an
hour or so was given up to speechmak-in-

and story telling.

The new Sultan of Zanzibar is All
bin Hnmoud, n youth of 17, who has
)eCn educated In England, at Harrow.

A

$20,00
If4Ifc-.- J .WrCfJ- rliVflTMJ BELT for

$5,00

'The Dr. ffl&. lden Elrrtnc "Belt'
(wltli sus- - M&a? pensorv !s guarantee,
in 'Av ill the ..unlive proper
tlrs of the belts now sold by
doctors and UruKR:.'. It gives a very
stione; current of electricity and Is easily
rcguliteJ. Rund to supersede others. Can
be had from the unJerslrned only; no
lOTits; nu discount, Clrcul.ii free. Address
Pierce Electric Co , 206 Post St.. San
Fpw..lfo Sent frre to Hawaii for $8.00

The Whole Story
in one letter about

"BatoXUWt
(rinur datiY,)

From Ce.pt. F. Loye, Police Station Ka.
ft, Montreal tuW frequently ute Vehrt
IJatii' rAtKtLttn tot paint in (At efom- -

iifA, rAewnatfem, fi'iiw, ftett bttrt, cMt- - (

btatnt, Tom), and all affliction! wl Ich S

befa!) men la cur position- I liars no hetU
tatton In laying that h U th I

tV( rrmeifjjY to hare near at hand.

Vttd Internally nnd Kiternalljr,

Two 8Ue, S5c. and 60c. botllea.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALUHG OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRE8SINQ.
WE CAN HONE8TLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Rugs
Our snlcs show which are the

popular ones.
Nothing else In the rug line

quite so popular ns o'.r

Blue and White

Japanese
Cotton Rugs

Come and get yours before they
are all gone.

LewersS Cooke, Ltd
FORT STREET.

THE EYES
OR THE WORLD
are no better than they should be, and
could be better if the owner of each
pair of eyes would will It so.

There are fakirs in the optical busi-
ness, as in every other, but none are
so dishonest as nine of ten people with
their own cyes'and treatment thereof.

Your eyes warn and cry and plead
for rest or better aid, yet from day to
day, you contlnuo to refuse them help,
or the right kind of help.

Glass aid for ailing eyes that's our
business.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May A Co.

BRAVAIS' IRON
iran bravaisi.m Omnoantrmtad Dinam

U Um Bm If .dkla. foi

ANEMIA, P00RNE88 OF BLOOt
1053 OF COLOUR.

Burin lira U PimctIIj
b; lb. Kadlnf rb;iUU

GfallCouMrtM.
111 uUtr Tun met m
D MX DUtkm tto TuA

Sooa brief, bus
mtTH, ITItllTt.

ADD A

mm tsnmtim.busisis. .:rass:,3.
.wfw. i ij. mh uutjni;

E, R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 1C5 King St.,

Opposlto Young Bldg.
Telephone Main 61.

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
DOUGLAS COLSET.

Artistic Floral Pieces
of any design mado to order
at short notice by tho KING
ST. FLORIST, also CUT
FLOWERS.

T. C McGUIRE

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Thl It one of lh Rest LoJcInc Houses In San

franclsco- conveniently located to the center of the
city, itiejtres. etc.: a o rooms, en suite and single.
LverjthlnccleananJ neat,

Howard St. electric cars past the door.

.1 ,;V'J!T" 4?
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Order Primo Lager
When you want n delicious beverage
fop table use tlint ImH, combl.ied with
the delightful flavor, the wonderful
tonic properties of the best Imported
hops and bnrlcy-mnl- t. Order from the
Drewery n case of bottled

PRIMO LAGER

TiiiUdiiUUiiiiUiUiUiiUUiUiiiiiUUiiZ

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE ol all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO,. LTD.

The Pride of the
-- IB A- -

WHITEST
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many in preference to othtt

makes of the same price. It is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew VYtlf
and to Last Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld
60I0 Agent for the

Telephone

Large stock of new goods Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices,

GOO KIM
DRY AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 St.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll
miss It, because you miss doubling

ydur money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health
iest location In Honolulu, right on

King 8L below Wslklkl Turn, on line

oi Rapid Transit, seven minutes' ,

straight run to Fort St. Will build
i

houses from $700 up and guarantee

renteri for this "price, $25.00.

Call and see

W, M. CAMPBELL

at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Btdg.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kabikinai Meat Market

and

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Ktrttanla 8treet. Corner Alak.a.
'Phon. Hue ZS11.

ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

llonolnin Iron Works.

Improved and modern 8UQAR MA
CHINEItY of every capar'ty and de
crlptlon made to order. Boiler wort
n WVETED PIPES for irrlgatloi

purposes . rpeclalty. Particular atten
tlon paid to WORK, and" epsln

xMUtftd at shortest notice.

Dr. Archibald. Sinclair.
Offices Ttooms 208-20- Boston build

Fort Street.
Telephones Office, Main 385; Res

Idenco, White 2861.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; I to I

p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m
P. O. Box 801.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

Main 341

"WW

ex,

GOODS Nuuanu

will

Grocery.

JOD

Ing.

Street, opp. Love Building.

Home

& Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Islands.

WHITE

ROCK

LITHIA

WATER ,&i
A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W.C. Peacock & Co

LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENT8.

CIGARS
La Rosa Espanola, Shrine,
Claus Spreckels, Adellna Pattl,
Sellnda, El Contlnente, Alfonso,
Due de Alba, Flor de Alberto,
La Christina, Nathan Hale, Etc.

L. F. STERNEMANN
Tel Blue 511

FORT STREET, opp. CLUB STABLE8

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file Eiglish and American Goods

TWO STORB8
65 Hotel street, and

Hotil oiar Nuujnu

f.O BOXgi. TEL whits gi

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAME8.

All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order.

S. SAIKI.
553 South Ecretanla St., Ne.ir Funchbowl.

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
rcd fit Cleaning and reoalrlng.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents pe.'
month.
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SACHS
HAVE
MOVED

In

Hi

We have moved to our new

store, corner Fort and Bere-tani- a

Sts., where we will be

pleased to receive ourfriends

as scon as our stock is

arranged.

t'ifc'ir? jXt "J ? Tc Ye? 4

WE THANK YOU

for attending our big removal

sale and believe every cus-

tomer was more than pleased

with the bargains obtained.

Announcement of
GRAND OPENING
will be made later

o?oC?ACH Q
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LT

EX. VENTURA AND NBVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchllados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
THE WEIR SELF-SEALI- NG

- - - STONE FRUIT JARS
These Jars have been on tho market for a numbor of years,

and have given the best of satisfaction. They are a perfect
JAR; are practically unbreakable, will oxcludo the light

as well as alrj and you can tell in advance whether fruit will keep.

The Jar can be opened aud closed by a child without burning of fin-

gers or scalding of hands. No (silvers of glass can get Into tho

fruit. No metal comes In contact with tho fruit. No corrosive sub-

stance can gather In the lids or threads of tho Jar. Tho most per-

fect sanitary Jar made. i

THESE JARS make an excellent container for milk and butter,
as they can be placed In the refrigerator and the contents of tho

Jar are absolutely protected from taint.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.Ltd. &

E. C. WILLIAMS
- """ FIRST-CLAS- S

Honolulu SERVICE - -

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Undertaking

Fine caskets, shrouds and robes
r of every description.
I dUUla

First-cla- ss embalmer from S. F.

1120 FORT STREET LAD,ES ,N ATTENDANCE- -

BLACK FRONT. TEL MAIN 179.

FIGHT INCOME TAX

f New York, Sept. 6. A cable 4
f to ttio Sun from London says: f

Tho revolt against the income tax
f Is nt last beginning to tako prnctl- - f

eal shape. An antl-lncA- tax
league Is being organized under

- Influential auspices. Inasmuch f
f as the opposition to tho Income

tax Is strongest among the union- -
f Ists, It Is probable that the Gov- - f

ernment will soon realize that tho -

only hope of retaining any rcpre--
f tentative character will be to f

grant In the next biulfct a sub- -
f Btantlal reduction of the present f

crushing burden.

WANT THE GOVERNMENT

TO CONDUCT TRUSTS

WOULD HAVE WOMEN VOTE AND

0PP03E WARS THAT PRO- -

VIDE MORE DEGRADED

LABOR.

London, Sept. 6. The Trades I'nlon
Congress today rejected a resolution
Introduced by tho Oeneial Union of
Weavers advocating the giving of the
franchise to women. The congress
adopted n motion favoring the pay-
ment of members of Parliament, In or-

der to allow all sections of the com-
munity to be adequately represented In
the Houso of Commons.

It was also voted that the Parlia-
mentary committee be Instructed to In
troduce a bill In the House of Com-

mons to prevent any children under 15

years of ago being employed In any
textile or o factories.

The Cigar-Maker- s' "Mutual Associa
tion Introduced a resolution aimed
against "capitalistic combines." which
was' unanimously ndopted. The speak- -

ers contended that the time had ar-

rived when If tho stato did not control
tho trusts the latter would control the
state, and that tho only permanent
solution of the difficulty rested In na-

tional owcnrshlp and control of these
monopolies.

At tlio Instance of tho Navies and
ficnerol Laborers' Union, the following

resolution was passed: "That this con-

gress of British trade unionists places

on record Its unqualified disapproval
of the war against the Orange Free
Stato and Transvaal Republic, bellov-ln- g

thnt the question of extending the
franchise and the protection Of inuus- -

try was not the real cause of tho dis-

pute, but the mere shield to cover an
unscrupulous conspiracy to grab terri-
tory and replace well-pai- d white la-

bor with unpaid, partially enslaved

blacks and Asiatics.
"Further, this congress reaffirms Its

continued hostility to all wars of for-

eign aggression, which only tend to en-

rich the sinister ilEuro of cosmopolitan
nnance. whoso main object is to noiu
thn workers of all countries in univer
sal social and economic servitude."

Roosevelt's Boys
AS

Deputy Sheriffs

Mlneola. U I., Sept. 12.-A-

those who will act as President Roose-

velt's bodyguard during the reception

on Monday will bo tho youngest deputy

sheriffs who ever did duty In the Unit
ed States. Thcodoro lloosovell jr.,
aged IB, and Kermlt Roosevelt, aged

13.
Sheriff Jcromo D. Johnson of Mlneo-

la yesterday made tho two young men
special deputies for the reception. The
commissions were drawn up In regu-

lar form nnd bear tho seal of Nassau
county. The Idea of making the two
sons of the President deputies orlglnnt-c- d

entirely with Sheriff Johnson. Ills
theory Ib that the sooner thoy become
accustomed to the glaro of publicity
tho less embarrassed they will be lu
their future distinctions.

Thcodoro Jr Is away hunting, but
Kermlt Is nt home. When tho boy
showed his father tho commission
President Roosovelt slapped him on the
shoulder and said: "Qoodl Good! I

.expect you to make at least one arrest.
Kermlt, It you have to arrest ineo-dore- ."

London, SepL 12. The results of tho
experiments with liquid fuel on the
Anierlcan line steamer Kensington,
which sailed from Southampton for
New York this afternoon, are awaited
with keen Interest In shipping circles)
here.

The Kensington, which has been un-

dergoing an extensive overhauling at
Now castle, England, had a number of

furnaces Installed on
board as an experiment. She has n
sufficient number of the old type fur-

naces to enable her to make port should
Itho oil fuel piovo a failure.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
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A VIEW OF NEWPORT HARBOR.

Never has Newport enjojed a livelier season than the present one. The
tennis totirniiini'iit. the presence of ii'uuy vvnrshlpn In the Iclnlty and the
gnjetles Incident to the visit of the Hiichexs of Mmlborotigli linvo nil gone to
make up n wnlrl of kocIiiI pIpiiMih' seldom equaled. All this Is reflected In

the appearance of the harbor. vher. juelits of all rigs and sizes lie urn. bored
"as thick as plums in a Sunday d.ilt."
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SECRETARY StUW MAKES

AN IMPORTANT ORDER

RELEASE8 $4,000,000 OF TREAS-

URY HOLDINGS TO RELIEVE

THE FINANCIAL MARKET

IMPORTANT MOVE.

Washington, ScpL 13. tD no denosits to In- -

Shuw today Issued the following state-- circulation.
menu I

Secretary Shaw has made arrange
ments to release about Jt.000,000 of tho
Treasury holdings. Ho has a list pre
pared of those national banks through-
out the country which held free or
pledged bonds at tho date of their last
report and' has made Inquiries for
others. After making nllovvance for
changed conditions since last report ho
expects this will rcleaso at least

He has sent notlco to all such
that If they will send these bonds to
the Treasurer of the United Stntcs In
sums of $50,000 or more they will bo
designated ns temporary depositaries
and the face value of the bonds will
be deposited with them to the credit of
the Treasurer of the United States. Ho
has pursued this courso In preferenco
to designating depositaries In the or-

dinary way,) which compels them to
buy bonds In the market at a large
premium, thus paying out more for till
bonds than they get from the Govern-
ment. The customs receipts uro

heavy this particular season
of tho year and the cash balance of the
Treasury has gradually Increased.

"He has also decided to antlclpato
tho October amounting to
about $4,200,000 and with this In view,
orders have been Issued to tho various

to cash such coupons as
may be presented them for payment
and the Treasurer of the United States
has been Instructed to mall checks for
Interest on the registered bonds. All
this was upon some days ago

and letters and telegrams piepared for
today.

"The secretary sees In present con-

ditions no occasion for alarm. Ho
calls attention to the fact that tlioro Is
no evidence of a currency famine pros-c- nt

or prospective elsewhere than In
New York and even there the rate Is

not high for commercial paper and for
commercial paper ho has tho greater
solicitude. Ho Is well satisfied with
his effort to Increase circulation which
he decided upon in the early summer
when present conditions were plainly
visible and has tho presses busy

to meet an emergency which he
does not expect but which ho thinks It
is wlso to provide against. Thus tar
he has made requests only of such
banks as hold large deposits and have
very limited circulation nnd ho is not
asking these to Incrcaso to tho maxi-

mum nor to Increase at all for tho
present. He does not deslio to force
tho banks Into tho market to buy bonds
at a rate higher than tho Government
ib willing to pay, He does deslro to
make the best possible use of the frcn
bonds now held by the bunks. Inci-

dentally ho likes to encourage banks to
hold freo bouds during tho dull mop'i.
believing it Is much better to hold
bonds that yield one half per cent Alum

to make call loans at 2 per cent. Ho Is

'therefore giving tho banks that huld
these free bonds tin opportunity to iibo

them to the most excellent advantage,
This method, if pursued by the banks,
would give a slight clement of etas- -

tlclty to our otherwise Inelastic
system.

"Ills position regarding circulation Is
best expressed In n letter which ho
recently wrote a banker that had been
already buying bonds and which be
has consented to make public and Is

as follows:
" 'Treasury Dept., Washington. ..: ;

" 'Treasury Department.
"Washington. Sept. 10, 1902.

" 'My Dear Sir: Your letter of the
Sth Is received, t find it well nigh Im-

possible to convey the purport of my

leanest even to the banks of which I

have made to tho request, much lean
to the public.

First In case of Imminent danger
actual I be J Mutual Burial

Secretary ... eminent buy

Interest,

' " 'Second I deslro to have from
fifteen to fifty millions additional cir-

culation printed preparatory so that
It can bo Issued in four days Instead of
forty.

" 'Third I will be glad to have thn
banks holding deposits arrange. If they
can, to borrow the bonds.

" 'Fourth I desire to send no bank
Into the market to buy bonds at the
present time.

" 'Fifth I do not enro to have the
currency Issued unless conditions make
it well nigh Imperative.

" 'I am making no demand upon any
bank. Tho amount of their circulation
must bo determined by their directors,
but Inasmuch as the public holds the
Secretary of tho Treasury somewhat
responsible for existing conditions 1

deem myself Justified In using the pub-

lic funds now held by various banks on
deposit as I think best for the public
good, and in case of trouble I may
think best to use these to buy Increas-
ed circulation, the banks nnw holding
such funds having preference.' "

I

Panama, Colombia, August 30. Re-

ferring to tho announcement from
i Washington that Colombia had pro-

tested against tho action of Nicaragua
in assisting tho Colombian revolution-
ists, It Is asserted In Giv ernment cir-

cles hero that on August 25th the rev-

olutionist gunboat Padllla, while at
Corlnto, Nicaragua, was visited by

canal ministers and there
were big celebrations on uoaru tlio
warship. It further asserted that
the Colombian Minister at Washing-
ton, Scnor Concha, asked tho Nlcara-gun-

Minister there, Scnor Cores, to
cause tho dotentloni of tho Padllla,
which ho refused to do. Thcro seems
to be no doubt that tho situation Is
grave, for while Colombia Is concen
trating a large army on the Atlantic
coast, It Is said that Nicaragua lias
sent a note to the other Central Amer-

ican Governments, asking them for as-

sistance In the event of Colombia de-

claring war on Nicaragua. The Co
lombian Government, on tho other
hand, Is endeavoring to maintain tun
most cordial relations with the other
Central American republics.

t
Thcro are some Simple Remedies In

dispensable In any family. Among
these, th eexperlence of years assuics
us. should be recorded t.

For both Internal and external appll
cations we have found It of great vil'
ue; especially can we recommend It for
colds, rheumatism, or fresh wounds
mil bruises. Christian Era. Avoid sub-
stitutes, there Is hut ono Paln-Kllle- r,

Perry Davis', Price 25c. and 50c.

Lloyd's quarterly tcturns show that
l tonnago of vessels building In

tho United ICIngdoi l nt the end of June
was 1,129.000 tons, cr 111.000 tons less
than tho prov lous quarter.

Tho now Sultan nf '.atulbar Is All
Din Hamuud, a youth of 17, who has
been educated in England, at Harrow,

arc more Adams-Bagna- ll Enclosed

THERE used for street lighting through-

out the United States. Canada and Mexico,

than all other makes of this type of lamp combined.

Thousands of A-- B Arc Lamps have been installed

in all classes of mills, factories, foundries and retail

and wholesale stores throughout the country, and are

giving universal satisfaction.

If you care to know more about them, let us know

where to find you.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King St., near Alakca Tel. Main 390

A MAN'S HEART
ho It l Hnlcl "In reuchctl by the vvny of hi
Htoinach" If Jjood butter counts fop anything
then you should use the celebrated

Crystal Springs Butter
It Ih pure, vvlioIeHome and fresh. We recom-
mend It as the best butter sold on the llands.

Price 40c a lb.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 4B.

THE HONOLULU MUTUAL

Messrs. Harrison Mutual Burial Association.
Gentlemen: I have carefully investigated tho plans nf your association

nnd nm heartily In favor with the Idea. You may put me on your list as a
member, and I recommend overyono to Join whether they think they will
need tho benefit or not. Respectfully yours, WM. W. HALL.

or disaster will compelled Harrison Association.

crensed

decided

cur-
rency

Is

Gentlemen: Your association not only assures every member of a prop
er and decent burial at a very small cost, but relieves others of a responsi-
bility they aro not always prepared t meet. Yours respectfully.

FATHER II. VALENTIN.
For particulars apply at the office of the Secretary, 393 BERETANIA

ST., or to any member of the Association.

volcano

mineral

water

P. BOX Til.

THE CHu'K HONOLULU.

OmIim Is FIm 3 Iki ! Gum LIdmi.

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all lneoa
lng steamers from the Coast, and i

check baggage on all outgoing stem

Wblta tnd Black Stni For Sale
Office with Evening Bulletin. II'

King street Tel 81.

IS. LARSEH, Vft.

Wn You Want a Rig
RlNQ UP Till

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I I 1 t: 518 FORT OTHsl

Stable Tnouo, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 snd .

C. H. BELLINA.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
flee.

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE BLUE S71

KAWA1AKEAKUA
From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements havo been made to
have this flno minora! water bottled Is.

this city at tho Fountain Soda Works,
TERM8:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
W.50

One case of SO Bottles (pints)
J4.25

A rebnto of Ono Dollar will bo mads
upon the return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 279.

O. MI. tl.
OT-UVTGs- A7VO CHAIS

OLDEST FIRM IN

COMMISSION jVEE3K,Oj3:A.JTT,S.

of'

Cbli.u Jipimm 0 ! All Klals

3

Bulletin 75c per month

THEDNIONEXPRESSCO.

C-L-U- -B

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURR
DISTILLED WATER. : J Z I

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oafan Ice and Electric U
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.
HOFFfMN cV HARKHAri.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port St., bot. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlns first-clas- Complete lint
Key West and Domastlo Cigars f Iwaya
on band.

H, J. NOLTE, Proorletor.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 91 a
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EVENINGBULLETrN
tmbllshed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu.
T. H, by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON.. Editor

Kntered at the PoatoIIIce at Hono-

lulu ai second-clas- s matter.

6UD8CRIPTION RATE 8.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, any where In U. 8 ... $ .75
Per quarter, anywhere In U, S.. 2.0U

Per year, anywhere In U. S 8.C0

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Iz month .60

Per year, anywhere In 17. 8..... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.S0

Telephone 256
Postofflce Box 71!

For DELEGATE to CONGRESS
JONAH KUHIO KALANIANAOLE

"SENATORS
W. C. ACHI
D. P. R. ISENBERQ
L. L. M'CANDLESS

REPRESENTATIVES
Fourth District

WM. AYLETT
FRANK ANDRADE
8. F. CHILLINQWORTH
W.W.HARRIS
JONAH KUMALAE
CARLOS A. LONG

Fifth District
NAINOA
BEN NAUKANA
J. M. EZERA
HENRY VIDA
J. L. KAULUKOU
J. L. SHAW

SATURDAY.... SEPTEMBER 20. 1902.

Crowds along the waterfront and the
widespread enthusiasm over the racing
events attest the continued popularity
of Regatta Day.

Notwithstanding the apparent confi-

dence of the Republicans' opponents,
Delegate Wilcox Is very careful to pre-

vent any falling out with bis Demo-

cratic friends.

Prince Cupid's campaign of educa-

tion which started In at Hllo Is bear-
ing fruit of a most satisfactory char-

acter. The reversal of feeling against
the Prince on account of Ills Republi-
can declarations Is a ghost that rapid-

ly disappears before the convincing ar-
guments of the party's popular candi-

date.

The memorial presented the Sena-

torial Commission by the citizens of
Hllo Is a roost creditable and con
vincing representation of local and
Territorial necessities without preju-
dice. It presents In concise language
what nre to the' citizens of the Terri-
tory and especially Hllo,
facts.

The municipal commission appoint-
ed by Chairman Holsteln Is made up
of men who can bo depended upon to
study their task diligently and frame
a law' which will materially assist In
shaping capable legislation. The or-

ganization of this commission will set
at naught all claims of opponents that
the Republican party is not in earnest
icgarding Its declarations for local self
government.

Hllo Is upholding Its reputation as a
warm section of the Territory. When
the citizens of the Crescent City make
up their minds to the necessities of law
or Gospel, they have a direct way of
expressing their minds which puts Ho-

nolulu in the shade. It Is safe to say
there are mighty few men In the sec-

ond city of the Territory who nre afraid
to say what they think to a Senatorial
Commission or any other organization
under heaven.

When Seattle and the northern cit-

ies present their claims for the super-

iority of the northern route to the
Orient, and the fearsome people talk
about the danger ot Hawaii being cut
out as a trans-Pacif- stopping place, It
Is well to note that the United States
mall service puts the San Francisco-Honolul-u

route on the same plane with
Seattle, and the preference over Ta-co-

unless steamers leave that port a
day earlier than the San Francisco
liners. The postal authorities figure
their schedules to secure prompt de-

livery of malls, and play no favorites
nmong steamship companies. The
equality of "our" route with the sup
posedly shorter northern lines tells
Its own story.

!
curious crinkles!

1 By LANAI LOUNGER.

-- -

The Senate Commissioners walked
from the Hawaiian hotel to the Naval
Station the first day. It takes time
to acquire the Honolulu carriage habit.
Any Hawaiian official report, Indeed,
without a hack bill attached Is a curi
osity.

it it it
The quality of disinterestedness on

, the part of the Senate Commission In
hearing any and all people Is not
strained, but the evidence will be sift-

ed fine before the grist passes through
the last separators In the Congression-
al mill.

There would appear to huve been too
much of the blind leading the blind In
the Kohala water combination, but as
there was no ditch ready for the par-

ties to fall Into they fell out.
N it it

Theory often,! falls, but principle
never. J

i .....- - i . '".i- - .. .
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the day's weather, so the man of busi
ness ought to be prepared for ony sud-
den stress. It Is a mistake to force
one's affairs Into a mould that renders
them unadaptable to unforeseen emer-
gencies.

it
A watched pot takes long to boll. Is

this the matter with Kllauea volcano?
-

The Rapid Transit people ought to
be careful In swallowing the Hawa-
iian Tramways they are not taking
slow poison.

it it
A fuslonlst notes with pleasure, re-

ferring to the confederacy of Democ-
racy and Home Rule, that the result
has been obtained "without much
"straining at a gnat In order to swal-
low a camel." Was the straining not
rather to avoid swallowing the ungain-
ly animal? '

it it it
The Senate Commission Was carried

to Honolulu by a piece ot the most
valuable evidence It .will have to report
to the Congress. Their arrival at a
wharf of Honolulu harbor In the larg-
est steamship that ever divided the
waves of the Pacific ought to be worth
reams of testimony on the Importance
of Hawaii as a central station ot
American commerce.

it it it
The real work of the Senatorial

Commission will be to hew polygonal
testimony Into square conclusions.

It Is a toss-u- p which will the better
serve the Investigating Senators, their
eyes or their ears.

Eternal vigilance Is the price of lm-- 1

munlty from pestilence, but tbero
might as well be a few assiduous cats
to boot.

HEMHVEIT
AMERICAN GENERALS BID

THE EMPEROR FAREWELL

GERMAN ARMY MANEUVERS HAVE

BEEN A COMPLETE 8UCE88.

VON WALDER8EE MAY

VISIT STATES.

Derlln, Sept. 12. Emperor William,
In saying good-b- y to Generals Corbln,
Young and Wood today, remarked that
he was specially Interested In the three
Americans. He admired President
Roosevelt Immeasurably. He admired
his versatility, courage, power for hard
work and Insight Into the needs of his
country. His majesty added that he
watched .Mayor Seth Low's administra-
tion of New York because he thought
it Important to the commercial world
that New York should bo well govern-
ed. The Emperor said he was also very
sorry Andrew D. White, the United
States Embassador, was Having his
court. He Had the most cordial feel-
ing for him personally because of the
man he Is and for his services In fos-

tering good will between Germany and
the United States.

General Corbln had an opportunity
to present President Roosevelt's mes-
sage about the St. Louis Exposition,
and Emperor William said he would
see that Germany had a good repre-
sentation. "I will send you a large
party," he added, pleasantly.

His majesty sent somo personal mes
sages to President Roosevelt through
General Corbln, and asked to be re-

membered especially to "Miss Alice. '
as he called Miss Roosevelt.

The Emperor conversed with each of
the Americans and told them how
much he had enjoyed their visit. Tho
farewell took place on the field Just
after Emperor William returned from
leading the cavalry charge, which con-
cluded the maneuvers. His majesty
bad bivouacked again with the cavalry,
and he had ridden with them thirty- -
two miles In a wide detour from a
position of the right flank ot the reds
(Russians) to their rear division.
Nearly 10,000 horsemen left the camp
at 4:50 o'clock and the recall was
sounded) at 11:05 a. m. General Corbln

The following AND A LARGE

NUMBER OF OTHER QUES-

TIONS are ably treated or

Interestingly Instructive

y referred to In the Lecture,

Speeches Addresses

EVENING BtJUiBTIN, HONOLULU, H SATURDAY,

PACIFIC
mb&

JUST RECEIVED FINE ASSORTMENT

STARR ETTS TOOLS

FORT

DO YOU WANT

TO LEAVE

YOUR FAMILY

A

INCOME

FOR

TEN YEARS

AFTER

YOUR DEATH?

I hereby apply for In regard to tho now

I would like to leave my family n Income of $..
per month for Ten Ycnrs alter
Age.

Plan ,
Under this special form of contract you can leave a In-

come of 10, (20, $30 or any other larger amount. Tho policy also
pays 20 per cent ot face Immedlato on death In addition to tho In-

come. on Life, Limited or
Plans.

who rode down tho line Immediately
afterward, said he did pot see a horse
that was "blown out. He considered
It to a magnificent performance,
and did not believe any cavalry In tho
world could surpass It.

General Corbln nnd Earl Roberts
both sail In summing up their Impres-

sion of the maneuvers that the German
army Is the most wonderful In the
world. "There may possibly be a dif-

ference among men," General
Corbln said, "ob to certain details, but
the army altogether Is matchless."

What pleased tho American General
as much as anything was the spirit of
tho troops the love pf tho private for
the army. The Americans had a no-

tion that the rank and file had to bo
dragged into the service, but Instead of
that being so they like to serve and
admire the army, beyond nny other

In the country. The German
soldier's love for the army was In It-

self a tremendous force.
In speaking to General Young of the

possibility Prince Henry of Prus-
sia's second visit to the united States,
Emperor William said Prince Henry

go next April, when the statue
of Frederick the Great, presented by
his majesty to the United States, Is
unveiled at Washington, the
Prince's sen duties might prevent this.
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The Army from 6 view Mellclon from tj views
The Navy t " (mentor and
tiplomacy " t " Inventions ' 6 "
Cnmitv of taw " 16

Nations " 8 " Medicine " 6 "
Sljery - " 14 " Science " 14 "
l?ace Problem " 8 " Art " 19 "
Socialism - " " Cue try " 19 "
Ottoman Empire " t " Music " 6 "
lrani " u ' lrw Drama' " 18 "
Commme " 11 " Temperance "11
Journalism - " 1? " and manv OIHLRS
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OFFER.
A large handsome portfolio, printed with the same t)p and on the

same paper as "Modern Uoiuence," containing (turret! Putnam Ser--
notable on Napoleon U on j parte, will he sent, free of charge.

on request This something u wlllenloy With thU I will also
a special proportion which easily will place this ureal work In jour

possession.
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PLANES and TOOLS

liLLaijiJLiUtahu

Stanley's
Disston's Saws

1T&

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
STREET, -:- - HONOLULU

MONTHLY

RULES

THE

Monthly Pension Policy
DOESIT.

Sign Blank Below nml get Pull
Information.

It's It'll the BeHt.

Ismicd only by

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE INS. GO.

OF NBW YORK.

FRANK L. WINTER, Gen'l Agent.
Room No. O, AVIntyre otock, llonolnlu

INFORMATION
MONTHLY PENSION POLICY.

monthly
death.

Address
monthly

Issued ordinary Payment Endowment

military

In-

stitution

might

although

Cheap.

Address

Name.

I Field Marshal von Waldcrsee told

to so them In the United States. He had
been Intending to visit the Countess'
country for some time, and he now be-

lieved he could say he bad an oppor-
tunity to go. Count von Wnldersep,
though 77 years of age, Is still on tho
active list of tho army. He wns on

'horseback for hours every day during
mo maneuvers.

The cavalry charge was as tine a
show ns that of yesterday, and, from u
strategical viewpoint, It was altogether
possible.

Tho "blues" (Germans) first broke
up the "reds" musses ot Infantry by u
terrific fire from thirty machine guns
and forty pieces of artillery, and when
the Infantry was theoretically demoral-
ized tho cavalry swept down upon
them.

The American officers left Derlln to-

night. General Corbln, I.leut.-Co- l. J,
A. Johnston, General Young and Lieut.
McCoy went to Dusseldorf. Thence
they will go to Paris, and from thcru
to London. General Wood has started
for Dresden.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

.
The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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DVIJH 2(K) SUfUTCTS and points of Interest
ally treated, and Interestingly and instructively

GREATTHOUGHTS GRANDLY SPOKEN

"MODERN ELOQUENCE
AIT13R DINNI2I SPUI1CHKS, POPULAR nnd CLASSIC LUCTUKU8, ORBAT ADDRB88G8
AINI3CDOTC. RBPARTKB. R13MINIHCBNCI2. ANALYTICAL, ttUtfeJlSCT nnd CONCORD
ANCU INDUX, AS A. RGPI3RAN LIBRARY

SPECIAL,

lecture
sub-

mit

are
referred to In the Lecture, Addresses and Speech
Ctmtilned In "modem v lloqueml'," Lveiy sub-
ject of universal intereit. affecting the national exist
ence of this country and Lump, and also every
moment u question relating to scientific treatises,
History, Miograrhy Sociology, rconomlcs. Astron-
omy, Anthropuloyy Art Music, Lie , are treated in
a similar exhaustive and discount manner. This Is
what w mean when we refer to "moulmn tlOQ'
I'lACi" at m review of the event of tint Nineteenth
Centurv throuyh t.w utkramt of It principal par-
ticipant.

INQUIRY COUPON
Win, C. Lon, Honolulu.

Dearsir, UeferrHg to your advertisement In the Hulletln of Hono-
lulu, of Thus. II Reed' "Modern niMueme. ' I would be pfeased to
receive (jarred Putnam ServUs' "lecture on Napoleon Uonaparte,"
simple papers, and descrlptlw matter; also full particular regarding
binding, prices, &c.

Name .......... ..w.. .. -- .....-...
.

8EPT. 20, 1902.

BY AUTHORITY

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, the Act to provide a
Government for the Territory of Ha
waii provides that a general election
shall be held on the Tuesdaynext aft-
er tho first Monday In November, A.
I). 1902, and that at IcaBt forty days
before any election tho Governor shall
Issiio an election proclamation,

NOW, THEREFORE. In accordance
therewith, 1, SANFOIID D.. DOLE,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii,
hereby glvo notlco that a general elec-
tion for a Delegate to the House of
Representatives of the United States
to serve during tho Fifty-eight- h Con-
gress, and for Senators and Represen-
tatives of the Legislature ot the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, will be held on Tues-
day, November 4th, A. D. 1902,
throughout tho Territory between the
hours of eight o'clock a. m. and five
o'clock p. m.

The Senatorial Districts are as fol-

lows!
FIRST DISTRICT Tho Island of

Hawaii
SECO'ND DISTRICT The Islands

of Maul, Molokal, Lanal and Kahoo-lawo- ;

THIRD DISTRICT Tho Island of
Oahu:

FOURTH DISTRICT The Islands
of Kauai and Nllhau.

The Representative Districts, Regis-
tration Precincts and Polling Places
are as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT.
Puna, Hllo and Hatnakua, Island of

Hawaii.
First Precinct All of Puna excel" Kc- -'

aau and Olaa.
Polling Place Kalapana school

house.
Second Precinct Tho lands of Kcaau

nnd Olaa.
Polling Place Road Doard stables

at 11 4 miles Volcano road.
Third Precinct That portion of Hllo

lying between Puna and Pona-hawa- l

street and road and the
line of Its extension to the sea.

Polling Place Government ware-
house and lighter landing.

Fourth Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between the Third Pre-
cinct and the Honolll stream.

Polling Place Circuit court house
at Hllo.

Fifth Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between Honolll tstrcam
nnd tho land of Mnknhnnaloa.

Polling Place Papalkou school
house.

Sixth Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between tho Fifth Precinct
and the bed of the Wnlkaumato
gulch.

Polling Place Honomu court house.
Seventh Precinct That portion of tho

FlrRt Election District lying be-

tween the Sixth Precinct and
the bed of the Knula gulch.

Polling Place Laupuhochoo court
house.

Eighth Precinct That portion of the
First Election District lying be-

tween the Seventh Precinct and
the land of Kalopa.

Polling Place Kaohe Bchool house.
Ninth Precinct That portion of tho

First Election District lying be-

tween the Eighth Precinct and
tho bed o( the Malanabae gulch.

Polling Place Honokna court
house.

Tcntu Precinct That portion of the
First Election District lying be-

tween tho Ninth Precinct and
Kohala.

Polling Place Kukulhacle school
house.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Kohala, Kcr.n end Knti, Islund of

Hawaii.
First Precinct North Kohnln.

Polling PUce --Circuit cirjr house.
Second Precinct Uouth Kohala.

Polling Plae-- Walinxa court house
Third Precinct That portion of North

Kona lying rorth of tho north-
erly boundary of Holualoa and a
line running from tho north cor-
ner of Holualoa to the south cor-
ner of Puuanabulu.

Polling Place Circuit court house,
at Kallua.

Fourth Precinct That portion of tho
Second Election District bound-
ed by tho Third Precinct,

Kau, tho boundary of
Kcaauhou from Kau to Honau-nau- ,

tho north boundary of
and tho sea.

Polling Place Konawaena school
house.

Fifth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between Keei and

Olelomoana.
Polling Place Hookcna court

house.
Sixth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between tho Fifth Pre-

cinct and Kau.
Polling Place Papa school house.

Seventh Precinct That portion of
Kau lying between South Kona
and Punaluu.

Polling Place Waiohlnu court
house.

Eighth Precinct Tho remainder of
Kau.

Polling Place Pahala school house.
THIRD DISTRICT.

Islands of Maul, Molokal, Lanal and
Kahoolawa.

i .rst Precinct That portion of Molo-
kal consisting of Kalawao and
nalnupapa.

Polling Place Kalaupapa store
; house.

Second Precinct Tho remainder of
tho Island of Molokal.

Polling Place Pukoo court house.
Third Precinct That portion of West

Maul, lying between tho lands of
Walkapu and Honokawai.

Polling Place Circuit court house
nt Lahaina.

Fourth Precinct That portion of West
Maul lying between tho lopds of
Hanakaoo and Walhee, known
as Kannapall.

Polling Place Honokahau school
house.

Fifth Precinct The ;5lnnd of Lanal.
Polling Place Kahalcpalaoa store

house.
Sixth Precinct That portion of tho

District of Walluku lying west
and northwest of a line running
from tho mouth of Walluku
stream , southerly along the
sand hills to Maalaea Day and
Including the Island of Kahoo-lawe- .

Polling Place Circuit court house.
Seventh Precinct That portion of tho

District of Walluku bounded by
the Sixth Precinct, the lands of
Pulehunul, Kclialinu, Kallua,
Hokuula una Hamnkuapoko and
the sea.

Polling Place Blacksmith shop on
Puuneno road, Kahulul.

Eighth Precinct All that portion of
Knla on East Maul, lying west
of a line running from Honuaula

to tho north boundary of Pule--'
hunul on the line ot the two
hills, Puu o Kail and t'uu o
Koha.

Polling Place Hospital b'llldlu? at
.Klhel.

Ninth Precinct The remainder of Ku-l- a

and that portion of Hiunakua-pok- o

lying southweit of th o

gulch in-- niaukt rf the
road riiunlng mm Kntuiinnl to
the J'jUawuo jill nnd it line In
extension thereof.

Polling Place Makawao court
house.

Tenth Precinct Tho remainder of
Hamakuapoko and that portlori
of Hamakualoa lying west of the
Kahalcbaku stream.

Polling Place Hamakuapoko mill.
Eleventh Precinct That portion of

East Maul lying between Hale-hak- u

and Opuola streams.
Polling Place Huelo school house.

Twelfth Precinct That portion of
East Maul lying between Opuola
and Kapaula streams.

Polling Place Keanae school house.
Thirteenth Precinct All that portion

of EaBt Maul lying between the
Twelfth Precinct and Klpahulu.

Polling Place liana court house.
Fourteenth Precinct Klpahulu and

Kaupo.
Polling Place Klpahulu school

house.
Fifteenth Precinct That portion of

East Maul lying between the
Fourteenth Precinct and the
Eighth and Ninth Precincts, In-

cluding Kahtklnul and Honua-
ula.

Polling Place Honuaula court
house.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of the Island of Oa-

hu lying east and south of Nuuanu
street and a line drawn In extension
thereof from the Nuuanl Pall to ti

Point.
First Precinct All that portion of tho

said District comprised In the
District of Honolulu and lying
east of a line running from tho
long brldgo on Ala Moana to
the north angle oLKlng and

streets, tbe true bearing
being N. 30 dcg. 30 mln. E.,
thence along Punahou street to
the foot of Manoa road; thenco
mauka to and along the west-
ern edge of Manoa Valli'y to tho
head of tbe same.

Polling Place Near the foot of Pu-
nahou street)

Second Precinct All that portion of
the said District lying between
the westerly boundary of tho

Precinct and a line run-
ning from tho seashoro along
Sheridan street, Pllkol street ex-

tension nnd Pllkol street, to
and along the western boundary
of the Lunnlllo Home premises
to the south corner of Kalawa-nine- ,

and nlong tbe eastern
boundary of Knlawahlne until It
strikes tho western side of tho
First Precinct at a point about
1,400 feet mauka of Tantalus.

Polling Place Mnklkl Park.
Third Precinct All that portion of

the said District bounded by
the westerly boundaries of tho
First, Second and Eighth Pre-
cincts, Nuuanu and School
streets, a lino running from the
junction ot School nnd Punch-
bowl streets, to the old flag polo
crest of Punchbowl and the
summit of tho Konahuanul
range.

Polling Place Polling booth at Junc-
tion of Pacific Heights trolley
road with Nuuanu avenue.

F'ourth Precinct All that portion of
the said District bounded by
the Third nnd Eighth PreclnctB
and FJeretanla nnd Nuuanu
streets.

Polling Place Emma Square.
Fifth Precinct All that portion of tho

said District bounded by tho
Eighth Precincts and Beretanln,
Punchbowl, King and Mllllanl
streets and the waterfront.

Polling Place Kapualwa building.
Sixth Precinct All that portion of tho

said District bounded by Mlll-
lanl. King. Punchbowl, Herein-nl- a

and Nuuanu streets and the
harbor.

Polling Place Honolulu Hnle, Mer-
chant street.

Seventh Precinct AH that portion of
the said District lying outside
of the District of Honolulu.

Polling Place School house,

Eighth Precinct All that portion of
tho snld District lying between
the westerly boundary of the
Second Precinct and a line run-
ning from tho shore nlong
South, King and Alapat streets,
and from the head ot Alapai
street to tho old flag pole crest
of Punchbowl; thence to and
along easterly edge of Pauoa
Valley until It strikes the west-
erly lino of the Second Precinct
at a point Just makal of the hog
back at foot of Tantalus cone.

Polling Place Kindergarten school
house on Derctanla street.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
All that portion ot the Island of

Oahu lying west and north of Nuuanu
street and a lino drawn In extension
thereof from the Nuuanu Pall to Mo-kap-u

Point.
First Precinct All that portion of the

Judicial and Taxation District
of Koolaupoko lying west and
north of a lino drawn from tho
Nuuanu Pall to Mokapu Point.

Polling Place Kaneohe court
house. '

Second Precinct Tho Judicial nnd
Taxation District of Koolauloa.

Polling Place Koolauloa court
house.

Third Precinct Tho Judicial and
Taxation District ot Walalua.

Polling Place Walnlua court house.
F'ourth Precinct Tho Judicial and

Taxation District of Walanae.
I Polling Place Walanae court house.
Fifth Precinct All that portion of

the Judicial and Taxation Dis-
trict of Ewa comprised in the
lands of Hoaeae and Honoull-nil- .

Polling Place Railroad station,
Ewa Plantation.

Sixth Precinct All tho remaining por-
tion of the Judicial and Taxa-
tion District of Ewa.

Polling' Place Ewa court house.
Soventh Precinct All that portion of

Honolulu or Kona, lying makal
of the King street road from tho
Ewa line to the King street
bridge, nnd all mauka of said
road from the Ewa line to the
main road up Kallhl Valley.

Polling Plate Polling booth, Reform
School premises.

Eighth Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona lying mauka j

ui mc rvjug Biruui ru.tu irom ine
main road up Kallhl Valley to
Lillbn street, nnd a line drawn
from tho head thereof, In exten-
sion of the line of Judd street,
to and along tho rldgo forming
the westerly border of Nuuanu i

Valley.
I

Polling Place W. C: Achl's ware-
house near north corner of L11I-h- a

and King streets.
Ninth Precinct All that portion ot

Honolulu or Kona lying between
tne Eighth Precinct and Nuu-
anu street, and mauka of a line
drawn along School street, the
Nuuanu stream and Ileretanla
street.

Polling Place Polling booth at
Junction of iKuaklnl and Nuuanu
fttrpptrt.

Tenth Precinct All that portion of
iiunoiuiu lor Kona bounded by
King. Llllha and School streets,

I the Nuuanu Stream, Ileretanla
nnd Nuuanu streete and the har-
bor.

Polling Place Anla Warehouse.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Islands of Kauai and Nllhau.
First Precinct The'lslands of Nllhau.

Polling Place Schoolbousc.
Second Prcclndt That portion of the

the District of Wa'lmca extend-
ing from the .Third Precinct to
the Puanaaua 'Point.

Polltnir PlAPfi Iftilrnhn anfinnlt.....,..
Third Precinct That portion of tho

uisinci or waimca extending
from Hanapepe to tho boundary
line between Walmea and Ke-ka-

plantations and extending
along a line In continuation of
the said boundary to tho sea.

Polllne s.i.c timla.
Fourth Precinct From and Including

nmaiieo, to anu including Hana-
pepe.

Polling Place Hanapepe school
tinitflo

Fifth Precinct Tho District of Koloa
irom its junction with Llhuc, to
and Including the land ot Lawal.

Polllni Plnrp Knlnn .r..- t....
8lxth Precinct The District of LIhue.Pollfnp Ptnrnt JhitA t,n.(H.
Seventn Precinct Extending from the

iuuu oj japan to ana including
the land of Wallua.

Polltnir PlAPAnnnr. Timton IT.ft,.
Eighth Precinct Extending from Ka--

iiiuwui river 10 ana inciuulng
the land of Papaa.

Polling Place Government school
hmiftn. Kllnnnn

Ninth Proclnct Extending from Kail- -

mwai river 10 mo north bound-
ary of the District of Walmea.

Polling Place Waloll court house.
The plprtnrn nro pntltln.l in AH

Senators In the Kcnntnrlnl nieirlMa
follows:

In the First District Two.
In tho Second District One.
In the Third District Three.
In tne F'ourth District One.

Thp plprfnra nrn pntlllml n ...
Representatives In tho Representative
Districts as follows:

In the First District Four.
In the Second District Four.
In the Third District Six.
In the F'ourth District Six.
In the Fifth District Six.
In the Sixth District Four.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF.
I have hereunto set my hand

(SEAL) and caused the Beal of the
Territory of Hawaii to bo
affixed.

DONE AT TJlt--' In ,.

lulu this 10th day of September, A. V,
1902. SANFORD II. DOLE.

By the Governor:
HENRY E. COOPER,

Secretary of tho Territory.

Editor Evenlnir nullrtlti- - Tn thla
morning's P. C. Advertiser under

"Home Ruin pvhlhlta TIsaH"
there are a lot of misrepresentations
set forth by the P. C. A. reporter which
obliges me to answer, especially tho
part referring to the Democrats, with-
out saying a word as to other mis-
statements which were gotten up to
misrepresent the Home Rule speakers
of last night's meetlng.at Palama.

All that pait referring to tbe Demo-
crats, which Is Intended to be uttered
by me. I say, It Is not true, and," It Is
written only to misrepresent the stund
of tho Home Rulers toward their Dem-
ocrat brothers In tho comlnc mm.
palgn. Very respectfully yours,

K. W. WILCOX.

HY 11DICTED
With referenco to the reported re

mark of Fred. W. Beckley In his Pa-
lama speech last night, that "there
was no Republican party here and that
Tom Fitch had been paid for bis
speech, Thomas Fitch said to a Bulle-
tin reporter:

"I neither asked nor received any
pay for my Bpeech at tho Orpheum, nor
was remuneration offered or accepted
by me for speaking. It has always been
a labor of love for me to do anything
I could for the Republican party and I
consented to deliver an address when
earnestly solicited to do so by the Re-

publican committee."

LADY SPEAKER.

Unity, published by Pastor Muckley
of the Christian church, says:

Miss Burgess and Miss Vcnce arrlv-e- d

Wednesday on thp Hnncknnir Mum
and are stopping at the pastor's home.
They will bo here till next Friday,
when they will leave In the China. Miss
Burgess will speak Sunday morning on
'Mission Work In India." It will be
Interesting to hear about this work.
Miss Burgess has spent a number of
years In India. Come and bring your
friends to hear her. It will do you
good.

CAYPLES8 WAS CHEERED.

Friends of Edgar Caypless claim
that the reception given him at last
nlght'B roily wob grossly misrepre-
sented In tho Advertiser report of the
meeting. The speakers were limited
to fifteen minute addresses. When
Caypless' tlmo was up, tho crowd
cheered him and called for more,
which was granted. His remarks nre
said to havo been frequently Interrupt-i- d

by approving applause.

The wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Mail.
Telegrams will bo received at the In.

Telegraph Company's office,
lower Fort street.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents nrr
rrintru
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
FROM 800 TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; th brightest, safest and
cheapen light' knowa. to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or clay, and (or Bpcclal
occasions.

Mantles ot all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents lor the Underwood Fire Extinguishers

suitable for stores and residences; a child can handle them, and
are always ready for, action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT' CO.,
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager

PING
SETS

wo have Just opened a
new line ot the most,up-to-dat- e

sets.

TEN VARIETIES TO
SELECT FROM.

B Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

SAFES
AT

COST

SjgriSy?

We tarry the
largest stock In

the city and lend
with 400 sales
during the nst
two years.

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR MAKE A

II. B. IIENDRICK, Proprietor

Albert V. Gear, President.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD,

Capl'.al Stock, (100,000.00

"" ;ENlRAL 'ifoSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENT8

Judd Building. Merchant Street Side.

Ceylon Tea
packed in the gardens where

grovtn, in leadfoil, air tight,

half pound and one ponnd pack-

ages. The tea has a delicate,

refined flavor you'll appreciate.

It's the taste that grows on you.

That's why the sales of our

"LAKE" brand tea have increas-

ed so rapidly.

Lewis & Co. w
r TWO TELEPHONES --240

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.

We are now paying especial atten-

tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
tor serving the best that the market
tffcrdii. la a sufficient ttuurantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.!

We have the finest display ot the
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
En CHOCOLATES and BON B0N3
ever pul on exhibit here; we also car-

ry HUYLER'8 CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'8 CHOCOLA'i E8 and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
6afe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
ittc Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phono Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. SCHOENINO. Marager.

The Evening Bulletin, 7! cents ftr
month.
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PONG
BALLS 3
Of the Bett Make.

'INDIVIDUAL RACKETS'

A Fine Assortment.

SAFES

Betore you buy
examine our

stock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU. H. T

w m

CANDIES

May & Co. have a fresh stock
just received, Including

Marshmallows and

Chocolate Creams

Just a telephone message and
we deliver them to any part of
the city.

H. MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

TUB POPULAR GROCERY

22 TELEPHONES, 24

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
61C Fort Street,

Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Bafe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Taints.
Penry Stoves.
Improved Btone Filters
An the Dloel Aermoior

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, $1

per.year.
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HILO HEARD FROM

(Continued from ('ago 1.)

Unfortunately, however, the high
winds sweeping over the ret break
the sea Into heavy swells, and an oth-
erwise calm harbor Is transformed In-

to a heavy and tempestuous basin. A
breakwater extending out over this
reef for three quarters of a mile or
more would stop the heavy flow of sea
and protect from damage the shipping
nnd wharfage property within the har at
bor.

Several Go eminent surveys and
especially that made In 1901 by the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-va- y

(Chart No. 4103) demonstrated the
reusability of the construction of such
a breakwater at a minimum cost to
the National Government and with
incalculable benefit to Illlo and the

of Hawaii. Until the bay can
bo properly protected by a substantial
brcakwnter, It Is almost useless to at-

tempt to construct permanent piers or
docks for t vessels. At
present the port of Illlo has only one
small wharf for the use of Inter-Islan-

steamers and an old abandoned Gov
ernment wharf. Heavy-draug- ves
sels, therefore, are required to anchor
In deep water In the bay nnd handle
every ton of freight loaded or dis-
charged by means of scows or light-
ers, between the ship and slre. In
very rough weather the work of load-
ing or discharging vessels must be
abandoned. The construction of ex-

tensive docks and wharves along the
waterfront Is now awaiting the build-

ing by tho National Government of a
protecting breakwater, without which
the thlpplng and wharfage property
are at the mercy of the elements.
Shipping Interests.

The number ot vessels discharging
and loading Import and export freight
at this port Is about 90 to 100 per an-
num, aggregating some 120,000 tons,
upon which there Is a lighterage
charge of 50 cents per ton each way
between ship and shore under existing
conditions. Last season's crop ot su-

gar for the cntlie Territory aggregat-
ed 300,033 tons, while the yield for
the Island of Hawaii alone amounted
tt 134.618 tons, or 38 per cent of tho
whole output. Owing to the establish-
ment of two new and gigantic sugar
plantations In the vicinity of Illlo,
which have just come into bearing
within the last year, the prospects for
a large output from this Island Is
very much Increased. Almost the en-

tire sugar production from this Island
finds an outlet through the harbor of
Hllo. and this amount will bo very
greatly Increased by the construction
of the proposed lines ot railroad and
the further development cV the sugar
plantations and the contiguous terri-
tory which is now practically Inacces-
sible.

Federal Building.
There Is an urgent present necessity

for a Government building at Illlo. for
Many reasons, of which tho following
arc a few:

The wooden shack occupied by the
postofflce Is a most Inadequate and un-

safe building for the handling of
large and valuable malls which pass
through this office. The present post
office building Is neither brick nor
fireproof, nnd Is llablo to a conflagra
tion at any tlmo which would result In
treat loss not only to the Government
but to the business Interests of Illlo
and of Hawaii. Tho money order bus.
Iness of the Hllo postofflce last year
amounted to J2SS.llfi.13 In orders is-

sued, and $45,114,115 In amounts paid
out. Illlo has direct mall communica
tion by regular steamer to the Coast
as well as Honolulu, and by reason of
Its position Is the distributing point

tor a laige number of mall routes and
smaller offices. This office does more
business than that of any town of sim
ilar size on the Mainland nnd sup
plies mall to the large sugar planta-
tions In the vicinity, each ono of which
li size, and inhabitants equals a good-size- d

village. The volumo of mall
passing through the Hllo postofflce,
therefore, makes It Important that a
safe and substantial building should
be erected In which to handle. It.

The present Customs office Is now
conducted In a prlvnto business office
by the Collector of the Port. Tho port
of Hllo Is the second largest estab-

lished poit of entry In the Territory
and exports nearly tho entire produc

tion of sugar as well ns other products
of the Island of Hawaii. For tho fiscal
year ending June 30. 1902, the total
amount of merchandise exported to
tho United States was 14,092.707.83.

Until tho recent Act of Congress no
record has been kept of tho amount of
Imports, which, however, will nearly
equal this amount. The number of
vessels entering wus 6t), wltn a total
tonnage of 51,231; the number of ves-

sels clearing were 55. with a total ton-

nage of 07.447. The above figures, of
course, do not Include the shipments
of foreign goods entered at Honolulu
and shipped heio locally. Neither
docs It Includo domestic goods shipped
here via Honolulu.

The United States Court, which by

the terms of tho Orgt'nlc Act Is requit-
ed to convene at Hllo on the last Wed-

nesday In January of each year, has
no suitable quarters tu which to hold
Its sessions, except by tho courtesy of

the Circuit Judge of tho fourth Cir-

cuit Court.
The Surveyor of the Port nnd Har

bormaster maintains an office In a
small shed attached to the abandoned
Government wharf.

Such a Federal building. If con- -

itructed, should have amplo Bpaco for
the accommodation not only ot the
postottlce and Custom House, but, as
the business of the district and poit
increases, for housing United States
AnpiuUur'a office. Surveyor of tho
Port. U. S. Marino Hospital Sen tee.
Immigration Ilureau. Ilovcnuo Cutter
and Secret Service. U. S. At my nnd
Navy Recruiting Orflco, U. S. internal
Revenue office, besldoB quarters for U,
S. Court. V. 8. Maishul, U. S. Attor-
ney. U. S. Commissioner uml U. S.
Land Office.

An nppiourlatlon of not less than
iM,(im for the erection of such a

bulUflng Is required to jfulfill the
or tho United States Gov-

ernment now existing nnd hereafter
tc ailbe.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
I

Read "Wants" on page t.
See Mclnerny shoe store's ad for

ladles' shoes,

Geo. Harrison; money to loan. 208

School street.
When other dentists fall try the New

York Rental Parlors.
The place to get pure Kona coffee ti

at C. J. Day's grocery.
Rainier and Prlmo beers on draught
Criterion. 10c a class.

There will be ajiand concert on Pa-

cific Heights Sunday .evening.
Nicely furnished rooms, Fopular

House, 1249 Fort SL, 81.50 per week up.
The Concordia band will give a con

cert ou Pacific Heights tomorrow even
ing.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Uullctln Publish-
ing' Co.

An excellent dinner will be served
Sunday at the Walklkt Inn. Read their
bill ot fare.

The postofflco was closed today ex
cepting to handle Incoming and out
going malls.

For baby carriages and sowing ma-
chines and stoves and safes,, call on
Hoftschlaegcr Co., Ltd.

The best the market affords at the
most reasonable prices. The Palace
Grill meals and scrvlco can't be beat
Family dinners In prlvnte rooms a spe-
cialty. Palace Grill. Dethcl street

The Senatorial Commission wilt
Monday forenoon to Investigating

Fire Claims Commission mat.yrs at
the Capitol, and begin its public ses
sion at the Hawaiian Hotel at 2 p. m.

Manager Uallcntync and other offi
cials of tho Rapid Transit Company
met Governor Dole In council yester- -
dny.when preliminary plans regarding
the extension ot the Rapid Transit
lines to Walklki were discussed. Thn
discussion wa on general matters con-
cerning the widening of the Walklki
road, but no deflnta arrangements were
formulated.

C. J. Hutchlns of the Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance Company returned In
the Alameda from a business trip to
the Coast Mr. Hutchlns says that Ha-

waiian securities in California arc (U
strong If not stronger today than they
were in the days of our boom, Finan-
cial men have confidence in the Islands
and the opportunity to obtain securi-
ties at bed rock value gives rise to a
desire to Invest without fear of Iosh
through further shrinkage.

There arc a number of desirable
sites suitable for n Government build-
ing within tho limits of the city of Hl-

lo, all of which are owned by the local
Territorial Government and available
for Federal purposes, as shown on a
plat ot the business portion of Hllo,
herewith presented. The leases under
which these lands aro held by private
patties will shortly expire, the dates
of expiration being fully set forth on
the pint ret cried to.

Hllo Is the terminal for two rail-
roads running Into the Interior, ono of
which, forty-tw- miles In length. Is in
active operation, and the other, of 120

.miles. Is a projected enterprise having
a very promising outlook for Its early
completion. These two lines of road
will tap nearly every sugar plantation
on the jIk Island," whoso Inward and
outward trelght must necessarily be
landed at Hllo. The assessed value ot
real cstato and personal property for
the district of Hllo In 1897 amounted
to $5,400,431, and for tho year 1901

amounted to $10,281,480, showing an
Increase in five years of $4,420,849,

For the entire Island of Hawaii tho
assessed value ot real estate and per-

sonal property for 1897 amounted to
$13,504,831, and 1901 to $25,377,151.
Quarantine Station.

In view of tho exposure ot the Ha-

waiian Islands to Infectious and con-
tagious diseases from Asiatic ports,
the necessity for n strict quarantine
when the occasion demands It, Is ap-
parent. Owing' to the peculiarly heal-
thy condition and climate ot Hllo and
the Island of Hawaii, we aro particu-
larly free from epidemics. Dut occa-

sions arise, ns In tho case of tho bu-

bonic plague In Honolulu, when tt Is
imperative and Important for tho en-

forcement of strict quarantine meas
ures at the port of Hllo. Should such
an exigency occur, Hllo Is wholly
without a quarantine station or equip
ment to adequately deal with the cri-
sis, nnd the establishment of a United
States Quarantine Station Is a neces
sary precautionary measure.
Revision of the Land Laws.

There should bo a thorough investi-
gation and revision ot tho Land Laws
ot Hawaii suitable to our needs and
conditions, which would result In the
greatest benefit to tho small farmer
and homesteader.

In the remodeling of tho laws or
Hawaii along American Hues, the pur-
pose should bo to encourage the set-

tlement and cultivation of public
lands by small holders In a diversity
of pursuits.
Protection to Coffee,

As has previously been colled to tho
attention of your committee, the ruin
ot prosperity ot Huwull Is dependent
upon the rise and fall of sugar, and
under present conditions tho commer-
cial existence of theso Islands depends
mainly upon the production of sugar.
There are other Industries, notably
the growing ot coffee, bananas and
rice, which have received considerable
attention, Owing to the low price of
coffee and the Inadequate supply of
labor, me coffee Industry Iiuh not been
as successful as It otherwise would be.
We believe coffee would become an Im-

portant factor In the commercial suc
cess or these Islands, provided a pro- -

'ectlvo tariff duty bo placed upon the
product ot rnrolgn counties, or tr.
placing or a bounty on our home
grown piodiict. it is tiimiy tieiicveq
that Porto Illco, Hawaii and the Phil-

ippines collectively nre capable of pio- -

duclng nil tho coffee required within
the 1'nlted States. It is thnrefoiu a
duty which tho United States owe to
Its new poshcsslons to foster this Im-

portant nnd ncirssary Industry.
Labor Conditions.

The Mold labor of Hawaii Is compos-

(Continued on Page 8.)
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McINERNY

SHOE STORE

Golden Rule Bazaar
ISO HOTEL 6TRGBY

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

Roxboro" Papeterle New
Shape; Dresden Dluo 25c Box

Roxboro" Papeterle New
Shape; Lotus, llond 25c Box

Old Amsterdam" Now Shape
35c Box

(The usual prices ot this
grado of goods, 50c.)

"Thespian" High Grade Pa- -

pctcrlo . . , 20c Box
"Evangollnd" Papeterle. ..15c Box
Al llond Note and Letter

Tablets Ruled or Plain. ...20c
Parchment Dond Ta"blets,

Whlto and Dresden niuc..20c
Parchment llond Letter Tab-

lets, Wtylte and Dresden
Dluo 25c

Colonial llond Noto Tablets. 15e
lloyal Knglish Bond Note Tab-

lets 15c

::: ..The Latest Published :::
::: Books of Fiction Recelv
::; ed by Every Local ii!
:::- - steamer. Stop In and
:::- - and look over the List-

::: of New Books.

FREE

SOUVENIR
A package containing ten nee-

dles ot various sizes for various

uses, and one package of regu-

lar sewing needles given free

for tho asking at Coyne Furni-

ture Co.

It Is hoped that they will be

pointers directing you as to tho

best place to buy furnlturo.

CoynE
FURNITURE CU., Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Indianapolis

Progress

Beer

Flucst bottled beer sold

in Honolulu. Pure and

palatable. Has alt the

tonic properties and the

delightful flavor of the

best hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

GOMES & McTIGHE

03 nnd OS King Street
Phone Main MO

Woman's Exchange
has to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street

In the store formerly occupied by
II. W. Foster.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 663; Tel Blue 7i; noon
, Bpreckeii Bulldlug- -

a" :Jb" .i&cteij'cJmmmv ., J. .fcj..

kor3"
f

Our Ladles' Hoot at

$3.00, the 'greatest value, tho

greatest style.,-th-e greatest com-

fort, combined' Into $3.00 boot.
1

We are offering this boot on Its

merits, and have cut the margin

of profit In half, to Immediately

Introduce the boot.

THE

AL VISTA

PANORAMIC

CAMERA

Have you seen It?
Did you get a catalogue?
If you haven't como and seo

us at once.
The "AL VISTA" uses a film,

loads and unloads In daylight,
takes a picture of a scopo of
about ISO degrees, or raore than
the human eye can seo at ono
time. In short, It's a wonder
something new.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.,

Port Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollne
treatment Greatest success
attends use ot this newly dls
covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.
In tho pantry Antollne Is

Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but hat the desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AQENT8,

Merchants' Lunch

35c
at the PALACE GRILL

A. C. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. 'WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

uot Building, Fort Street
Hnnrs. to 4. Telephone Mai Ml

GLOBE NAVIGATION CO., LTD.

Remember we connect with tho O.
N'., N. P. and C. P. Rys. and offer com
petitive rates from tho East. Ships
leave Seattle tho 10th of each month.

Order NOW for Sept. sailing.
L. E. BEEBE, Agt,

Phone Main 201. Brewer Bldg.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, $1
per year.

ping

William II. Marshall, who formerly
resided In this city and conducted tho
Maverick here, and who Is now in Ma
nila, Is writing a book under the title
"The Composite Man," says the Stock-
ton Mall of Sept, 6. It wilt be a tale of
tho wonders of the twenty-firs- t century
specially In surgery.
The following preface explains, to a

certain degree, the purposes ot the
book;

At this time, when so many stories ot
the past are being retold, It seems op-

portune that a tale of the future should,
it least, bo anticipated.

This Is a tale of the twenty-flrt- t cen-
tury. At tfiat period and 1 shall cer
tainly be allowed to cHe the present as
a guide astonishing advancement had
been made In all of the sciences. In
none, however, had greater progress
been achieved than In surgery. The
widest latitude, compatible with the
rights of the Individual, was given men
of learning; was accorded Individuals.
Acts, often of the greatest license, com-
mitted for the betterment of mankind,
and which frequently resulted In dis-
aster, were even condoned by the pub
lic eager In search for new truths.

In my Judgment the most cordial re
lations should exist between reader and
author. This work doesn't possess
literary worth; It Is without adorn
ment, It lacks finish. Tho story Is writ-
ten to entertain the Idle and thought-
less. Written fOr their edification, It
should have, as It unquestionably will,
a vast army of readers.

J. II. Fisher and J. M. Rlggs will be
rival applicants for tho office of Aud
itor of the Territory In the possible
event of a vacancy the end ot tha
month. It Is well known that thero Is
pressure being exerted upon Mr. Aus
tin to resign, the only uncertainty be
ing as to whether he will resist, or do
tc successfully, the efforts In that re-

gard,

Read the ad. of the Expert Dentists.
bottom of page 8. It will Interest you
If you are Interested In tho caro ot
)our teeth, and arc looking for
straightforward, honest dentistry at
low prices. They are In the Arlington
block. 215 Hotel St. opp. Union.

Tho steamer Claudlnu arrived this
morning at about 10 o'clock after a
very fast trip from Hllo. Sho brought
the following cargo: 1 horse, 1 cow
and calf. 10 pigs, 10 barrels oil, 43
bags corn, 191 pnekages sundries.

Business In banks and stores is sus-
pended today

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCDD ON 8UGA
6ECURITIBS.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 13S.

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER IN8URANCE OEPTMT.

Office 4th floor, Stangenwald bldg.

A.S. Humpiur) I n.Tlioo-pto- L M Wjtton

HUMPHREYS,

THOMPSON

& WATSOK

Attorneys and
Counacllora-at-la- w

Corner King and Bethel Streets
Upstairs

TELEPHONE BLUE 001

v

r

-pong
We have Hold n large num- -

ber ol Plntt-Pon- jJ net, but
I nil still have a very choice

MOST ntutortment on sale. We

have n complete stock ol
POrULAK

GAME INDIVIDUAL
OF RACKETS
THE BALLS
H0UR ETC.

B. W. JORDAN
No. 10 Htorc, Port fitrect
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RATES FOR WANT ADS. AtttttttftUKsmraxorawraamxa

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?
Adi In thli column win be Imerted

Per line, one Insertion ,.,.160
jit

EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
If
If

eo,
you

consult
want employes

these columns.
or If you

Per line, two Insertions ,.,.25o ft want employment
Per line, one week JOa !g If you want lodging or boarding,!
Per line, two weeki 40o a or have them to let If you! II.
Per line, one month 60o )j want to rent rooms advertise

ThU Is the cheapest advertlilng
HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin Want Columns,:

war offered the people of Honolulu. j Advertise any want you have
and advertise your business.twtt!ttiw,iT;

tlteittmKISmiSlSXIttlitmMXltieieiBi

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent watchmen furnished for busi-

ness houses and residences. Office,
178 llerctanla bt , Tel. Whlto 891;
P. O. Dot 2S4.

KILL YOUk DANDRUFF with Pnche
us Dandruff Killer, Kills It every

time t I nlon Harbor Shop.

W ANTED
WANTED A small suite of rooms for

single ginilcinnn, centrally locat-

ed Addrtsa 11: K care tills office.
2'iii lv

ROM SALE.
FOR v.LE-Furni- ture 5 room house;

prll!eg r ntlriK. 1343 Alapal St
2254-i-

FOR SALE Bakery on Kauai, with
all ncceBftry fixtures, In Rood condi-

tion. Apply ZX, this ofTlie.
2233-S-

CHAMBER SET, cost $75 In S. F will
take $30; other furniture nearly
new. Call 1317 Uerctanla St.

2232-l-

BARGAIN Furniture of 5 room cot-

tage, complete, $100. privilege of
renting cottage; centrally located.
38 School St. nr. Nuuanu. 2251-l-

CERNS FOR SALE At residence of
Mrs. A. Hopkins, on extension of
Young St. beyond Punahou St. and
lnakal of D. P. Dillingham's resi-

dence. 2227-l-

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 41

horsepower gasoline engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale,

Bldg. 2165-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on band In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Punahou. 2126-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Cottago containing parlor, 2

bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
bath; possesslongive immediately.
Apply 332 Vineyard St. nr. Miller.

2255-t- f

RENT Desirable front room on
Hacl.feld near Lunalllo; mosquito
proof. Address T., this office.

2254-l-

TO LET Two airy rooms, with pri-
vate family, furnished or unfurnish-
ed; centrally located. Address C.
K., this office. 2241-t- f

FURNISHED large front bedroom, use
2 parlors and kitchen suitable for
married couple, $10. Back room $C.
E3 Vineyard St. 2248-2-

FOR RENT Furnished cottage, well
located; at Maklkl. Tho B. F. Dil-

lingham Co., Ltd. 2248-l-

FOR RENT Two elegant suites ct
rooms, suitable for office or living.
Metropole bldg., Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
bldg. 2201-t- t

O LET Itoomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water una all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. tOlttf

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
HrConnePs Garden line 2056-t- f

FOR RENT.

J. W. PODMORE, 30 S. King St. cor.

Bethel, U offering:

FOR RENT.
THE RE8IDENCE of John I'A'tldy at

Walklkl. Flno largo house. 4

dining room, Bitting room,
and good bathing. CHEAP.

AGENT
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

LOST.
LOST Many thousands of dollars

the
vestment Co. represent four of tho
strongest fire Insurance companies.

20E1--

I

LOST A gold watch with monogram
on back. Finder will bo rewarded the
for returning same to Pacific Hard-
ware

docs
Co. 2249-l- but

POUND.
FOUND Packago of merchandise. the

Owner ran hnvn ftntnn unnn..,... .Mnntl . ..
ll0Jflcation and paying charges at this nnI

"'ce' 2252-3-

FOUND Insuranrn aeninBt tho hrnir.
ace of plato glass at The Honolulu no
Investment Co. 205 the

HELP WANTED.
WANTED Boy to learn Jeweler's

trade. Apply W. II Foster, Hotel St.
JHw

STENOGRAPHERS.

llavo jour machine put in condition
for neat work. We repair tho belt
and cheapest For positions leave
)our address with us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.

COTTAGE, barn nnd bath house, at
Bench. j.'O.

COTTAGE on King St. at Cottage
Oiciie. i bedroom.

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, two blocks
from Han n. Hotel, furnished or un-

furnished. Low rent.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nicely fur-

nished.

FOR SALE.

THE LEASE of 6 lots at tho Bench
with cottage and barn; also bath.
Houo of 11 roomi. 18 yrs. to run.
Price. $1,500; $300 down; balance
$25 per mnll .

Sugar stock taken In payment for
nboie property.

P. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

Tel. White 1461.

MOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito-proo- f rooms In town;
$2.50 and up per .foek; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1760.

! Walter Baker?
& Co.'s !

I CHOCOLATES?
nd

COCOAS
For eating, drinking, and cooking.

PURL 0EL1CI0US, NUTRITIOUS.

WALTCR BAKIR CO. LTD.

BreaVrast Cocoa, Is. tins.

Baler's Cboc!i!e(njittttBtd), Ikcilti.
Ccrnu Sweet Cbocolilf, lb, ulti.

TOR SALE BY LCAOINO CROCIB3.

t WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.:
DORCHESTER, MASS., U,S. A.

HiaHIITAWtRDI IN KUROFt
ANOAMIHIOA.

&44444444444444444

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keyslonc Watch Caw Co.
..T,.it., ,, Phllidtlphli,U.S.A.

America's Oldest nnrfvT Largest Watch Factory
Wrm CJlM a

E7 J For solo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

Jos. Schwartz
Importer of

WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELERS'
T00L8 AND MATERIAL8.

Drills for Drilling Red Beans.
Room 303 Boston Building.

SHIRA3 NOT RESIGNED.

East Norlhflcld. Mass.. SeDt. l. Tho
attention of the President having been

Attorney General Knox's name was
being considered with tho view of ap-

pointing him to a JuitlcethlD on the
Supreme Court to succeed Justice Shi-la-

It can be said on the authority of
President himself that not only
he not contemplato such a move,

Justice Shlrns has not resigned.
The same published statement also

credits him with huvlng leached llio
conclusion to place the construction of

Isthmian canal under the Jurlsdlc- -... . .
uf U10 Armj,i W1n (jenern i.eon.
Wooi, M .airman of tho Canal

nnmmlltpoA Thn Timttlilont llkculu,. I.
authority Mr the statement that he has

Intention whatsoever (of changing
civil nature of the Commission.

ISSSK.,Se",Sl225 t0JJi,"UU." to published statement that

" - JW
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LADY WIFE OF CANADA'S PREMIER.
Lady Lnurler nnd her husband. Sir Wilfrid Lanrler, premier of Canada,

who have been visiting CnttlHiid, were recently entertained by Sir Gilbert
Parker, the newly knighted Canadian novelist. Sir Gilbert took them on a
trip through Jersey mill the other Channel islands, where the Jersey officials
arrunm-- n haiidaome reception for the party.

ntJ:jKti:j njjtntttttt:ttn:nnjnt

PROBLEMS FOR THE

CHESS ENTHUSIASTS
All communications to this column to be addressed to Chess Editor, Sun-

day Bulletin, P. O. Uox 718, Honolulu. Contributions nnd solutions of prob-
lems should reach the editor before Thursday nopn of e'ach week.

To Correspondents: Solution of Problem No. CO received from F.
Weed: 1 Kt K It 5.

PROBLEM NO. 62.
From L'terary Dlgettt Tourney.

MOTTO- -" Lost, not Least.'
BLACK

'"fa's1

m il I

WIIITL

WHITE MATES IN TWO MOVES.

JANOWSKI'S BRILLIANCY.

Gluoco Piano.

Spcre, Janowskl
White. Black.

1 P K4 1 P K4
2 Kt K B 3 2 Kt Q B 3

3 B B4 3 B B4
4 P Q3 4 Kt B3
I P B 3 5 Castles

'
C Q K2 6 P Q4
7 IJ- -Kt 3 (a) 7 B- -K Kt 5
8 0 Kt 5 8 P Q5
9 Kt Q 2 (b) 9 P Kt4

10 B Q5 10 KtxB(c)
11 BxQ 11 Kt B5
12 Q Bsq 12 KRxB
13 Kt Kt3 13 B K B sq
14 Castles (d) i4 P QIM
15 K Ktso, 15 P Hi
16 Kt Bsq 10 P BC
IT BPxP 17 Itl'xP
18 Kt Kt3 18 Kt Kt5
19 KtxP 19 Bxll
20 QxB 20 HxUP
21 Q B3 21 K It K sq
22 Kt B 6 (e) 22 B x Kt

K4HjPariraMarrS5j Amra)sriarXil9il4Mfa)niqP3rt
NEW PAPER TRUST. I

Chicago, Sept. 12. A new combina

tion of paper manufacturers, to In
clude? all tho mills In Wisconsin, Min

nesota and .Michigan, has been effect-

ed by Dewar k Ycrkea, n Chicago
Arm of brokers composed of Charles
E, Verkea bon of Charles T. Yerkcs,
and Alexander L. Dewar, n former con
fidential mun of the street railway
magnate. The capital stock of the
now concern, which Is to be called
tho American Consolidated Paper Co,

5V ljfS.W,M.itaM.pj1j

LAURIER.

23 PxB 23 Kt K7 (f)
24 QxKt 24 It It8ch
25 KxP 25 It (R 8) 117

ch
20 K Kt3 26 nxQ
27 KxKt 27 R Kt7ch
28 K B3 28 HxP
29 Resigns

Notes.
(a) Should havp played P jc P.
(b) If, now, P x P, Whlto gets tho

worst of It.
(c) It almost takes your breath

away! It doesn't seem to be neces-
sary and It doesn't sqem to bo sound.
Whlto played Just as black desired.
Nevertheless, this doesn't detract from
the exhibition of "nerve" by the
French champion,

(d) Castling at this Junction was
only fixing himself for black's on-

slaught.
(e) Q x Kt will not do. For, 22, U
II 8 ch, 23 K x P, It (R sq) It 7 ch;

24. K B 3 It B 7 mate.
(f) One of the choice moves of a

genius, ir White takes the Kt, he
loses his Q; If he doesn't take It, he
Is mated In three moves.

Is $30,000,000. At present the mills In
the three States mentioned are not
controlled by the International Pnper
Company popularly known as tno pa-

per trust or by any of the other largo
companies. The mill owners have an
association for the purpose of market-
ing their products. Tho mill owners
will be paid in cash outright, the full
values of their plants, If they bo de-

sire, and the present managers of tho
mills will bo continued for a time at
least. In Wisconsin alone theie aro
over forty paper mills, with a dally
output of S00 tons of paper.

tuTu

LUNG GYMNASTICS

Throat diseases allowed to run un-

checked because they may bo Blight
will make the voice unpleasant In
time. It villi becomo hoarse and In-

distinct. When one Is suffering from
n cold or sore throat which produces
hoarseness It Is wise to practice deep
liteathlng and thereby glvo strength
to tho olce.

Onions and lemon Julio nro both ex-

cellent tonics for the olce. Some
physicians prescribe a preparation of
peroxide of hydiogen for Blngers.
Baked npples, tho yolks of raw eggs
and buttermilk are said to hao prop-

erties that tmproo and clear the
clce. Tobacco and alcohol are Inlu- -

rious and highly Bplced food Is not
Coin!. !

Inhnlatlon nnd fumlgntlon aro good
for the vocal chords. There are ninny
cuikIIcb possessing Ingredients that
cte beneficial nnd certain fruits are
cood. Hut deep breathing of pure air
r.r.d exercise will soon hnvo a bencfl-c'n- l

effect on tho olcc. Deep breath-
ing exorcises will change n man's fal-

setto oUo to a full and rich one, will
cure sore throats and give flexibility
to the tones. Deep breathing Is really
a Hysteni of lung gymuastlcx, says tho
Portland Oregonlan.

The bad American voice Is best
known to tho musical directors who
choose girls for the choruses of operas
Vhey do not expect musical ability
among the applicants for places In tho
chorus, but they must have voices that
will harmonize.

A girl with a pretty face and figure
will seem an acoulBltldn until she
sings the few lines that are used as
r test for the chorus novices. Een
among those chosen tho voices are, as
a rule, peculiarly unmusical, a fact
vhlch will be always noticed when a
girl has a line or two to speak in a
burlesque or comic opera.

In talking to servants, to tradespeo-
ple, to children, as much care must be
obsened as In conversation In tho
drawing loom. Once the habit of
modulating tho voice becomes fixed
the victory is assured. There Is a cer-

tain hypnotfc effect to which women
nre susceptible when conversing with
cnother woman who may pitch her
voice at the high nervous tension.

Unconsciously the other woman will
follow the lead, and In a few moments
both will be carrying on tho typically
loud Amerlcnn conversation entirely
audible to every portion within ten
feet or moie. If an orchestra Is

In the roam the voices grow
i.lnlller, and when the music stops
suddenly the voice keeps on In just the
tnmo way.

TRANS-PACIFI- MAILS.

Washington, Sept. 12. James E.
White, general superintendent of the
Hallway Mall Service, has Issued the
following order regarding the dispatch
of trans-Pacifi- c malls: "It Is herebj
ordered that hereafter articles for
trans-Pactfl- c destinations shall be for
warded by the steamer to sail first.
without rcgaid tn whether said steam-
er sails from San Francisco, Seattle
01 Vancouver. British closed mnlla
for trans-Paclfl- c destinations received
at Now York should be forwarded to
the Pacific Coast so as to connect

jwuu me nrsi outgoing steamer,
r. Iiether that steamer Balls from San

I Francisco, Seattle or Vancouver, ex-

cept that foreign closed malls for
.Now Zealand, Samonn Islands and
Honolulu should be forwarded Inva-
riably to Sau Francisco for dispatch
by means of steamers sailing from
that port, and except, also, that for-
eign closed malls specially labeled via
Vancouver should be forwarded to
Vancouver for dispatch.

"As far as practicable Vhlna and Ja-
pan malls should bo dispatched by a
steamer sailing from Seattlo In pref-
erence to a steamer sailing the samo
day from San Francisco, but dispatch
will be made from San Francisco of
malls containing articles that cannot
reach Seattle, for dispatch mails
should not be subject to possible de-
lay In an effort to secure dispatch via

I Seattle In case of sure dispatch via
San Francisco. Articles for Japan and
China will also be forwarded to a

to be Included In malls made up
at that office for dispatch per steam-er- e

sailing direct from Tacoma, but
such articles will not he so forwarded
unless a steamer will sail from Ta-
coma at least one full day beforo a
steamer will sail from San Francisco
or Srattc for Japan and China,"

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT.

The band will play the following se-

lections at a concert on the Cnpltol
grounds Sunday afternoon, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock:

PAIw' I.
The Old Hundred.

Overture Don Giovanni Mozart
Polonaise In Festal Array .... Faust
Grand Selection Faust Gounod
Vocal Selections, Four Hawaiian Songs

PART II.
Selection Popular Melodies ..Itlvleru
Introduction Lohengrin .... Wagner
Selections-t- il)

Cloister Bells Welly
(b) Military netreat Welly

Finale March Flambeaux., Meyerbeer
The Star Spangled Banner,

BUSINESS
ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT A. RODINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooma 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg ; 'Phone Main 163.

?. M. DROOK8--Attorne- y; rooms
Spreckels bid?.; Tel. Main 344.

CARL08 A. LONG Attorney; 1G

St.; Tel. 181 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

inn Kaahumanu St.

DOARDINO.

PRIVATE BOARD by tho week. At
1157 Adams lane. 2235-l- i

BUILDERS.

MeDONALD A LANOSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 1U8 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club: sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprecr.e's bldK.

COOKINQ SCHOOL

I. ISHIMURA, Teacher 13 Kukui St.
Instruction free. Tues. nnd Frl. wom-

en, Mon. and Sat., men, 8 p. m.
2237-- m

CLOTHING.

THf KASH CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel SL and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-etnn-

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sis.; Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprockets Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; 129 Hotel St.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. oppdslte Pacific Club. Newly
Mrnlsbed rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. Hana,
.Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort SLJ Love
bldg.; latest tn novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER- -

vice Union St. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
3G1 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC 8CHOOL Lovo bldg..
Fort St. Uh methods are tho result
of 30 ears' experience tn teaching.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletlr., 1

per year.

Our Soda Waters
are everywhere conceded to be
tho highest quality. We sell
fTjem at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In the

city. All orders promptly at-
tended to.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of-- ALL K1NDB.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen & Robinson.qnean Street. Honolulu

M. Phillios & Co.
Wholes! Importers and Jobbara.

European and American Dry Goods
Fort and Quean 8ta

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jones Manager

Musto far all occasions.
Leave orders at Hawn. News Co,

Music Dopt, and at 113 Hack Stand

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHERIDAN 343 King St,
near Opera House. 2230 tt

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. B. K.
Kant's stuulo; Tel. M. 231.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-nl- a

St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
alt occasions. Leave orders Berg-Stro-

Music Co.; J. 8. Ellis. Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio, Love bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 2fi4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE3 &. CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewor connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. BLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. tn. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Kost
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

RESTAURANT8.

NEW ORPHEUM Good 25c meals;
C a. m. to 8 p. m. Now manager and
cook. Everything clean. 1250 Fort SL

2238-lt-

REAL ESTA'I E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estata
handled to best ndvantago; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block. 316 Fort streeL

8TRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr.
Felt, t'-a- w, panama hata

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and r
palrlne; Elks bldg. 616 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

SUGAR E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT.
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVE,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLE8.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Can
rlages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahul.il
and Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele
gant turnouts; Telephone no. izs.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. H.
Olsen, Manager.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

KOMEL
SODA

Made from the pure Julco of the

GRAPE FRUIT
The Ideal Summer Drink.

N.B. Onlv Pure Cane 8uoar
used In sweetening our goods.

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co,, Ltd,

TELEPHONE MAIN 71.

French Laundry
Zvo, Corner ot Deretania Avenue
and Punchbowl Street,

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAIN8 A SPECIALTY.
J, ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 503-51- Stangonwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box 537,

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

and PING PONG COURTS

The full HcnBon of tho Parlor Is
opening with a rush.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of.
Ice. Jp
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Bankers.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000X10.
Preildent fceell Brown
vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier...., w. O. Cooper

umce: corner Fort and King Sti.

8AVING8 DEP08IT8 received BnJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposit! M
the rate ot 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

lUtabllahcd In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Tttnsact business to ell departments
ot banning.

Collections carefully attended to.
exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers" Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
tornla and N. M. Rothschild Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co, of

ydnev, Ltd., Lsndon.
Drafts and cable trtnsters on China

and Japan through the Hongkong ft
Shanghai Banking corporation an
Chartered Bank ot India. Australia an
China.

Interest allowed on term dnnatta m

the following rates por annum. Tls:
even days' notice, at 2 per cant

Thrta months, at 3 per cent
tlx months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

'
TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees under mortgages.
estates (real and personal)

Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, eta.

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pnrate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolven
states.
OFFICE, 824 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and interest a!

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, U
accordancH with Rules and Regula
tlons, copies of whlct may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treei
Claus Iprsckels. Win, C Irwlc

Clans Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, J t T. H.

an Francisco Agent The Me
vada National Bank of Ban Francisco

an Francisco Tie Nevada Na
Uonal Bank ot Baa Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Loa
don, Ltd.

New York-Amer- ican Bxchanga Na
Uonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lvonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made oa

approved security. Commercial aaa
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Kx
change bought and sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer BuildiBg ant Loa.
Associatioi.

ASSETS, JUNE 30, 1802, $70,735.73.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.

' Houses built on the monthly install-
ment plan.

Twenty-fift-h Series of Stock Is now
opened.

OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presl-dent- ;

J. A. Lyle, Vice President; Geo.
P. Denlson, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, Geo. P. Den-nlso-

J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, J.
A. Lyle Jr., 'J. M. Little, E. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten X4.000.0M
Paid Dp Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fuad Yen 8,710,00(1

HEAD OFFICB, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and recelvea for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts s
genera banking business.

INTERHST ALLOWHD.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum
For 12 month 4
For months I,
For 3 months I

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank
New Republic Bid., lh King Sina

HONOLULU.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promptly .itndayi to.

B. BERGERSEN,
the old Sewing Machine Agent, Is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Horn,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

r::i

NERVOUS WRECKS
If your strength h

W n waited by iht fotlle
o( youth, excepts of
maturity, overwork, orry
or skknss, I can pro
mtV, If you will weir my
Kelt, that you will retrain
the vigor anJ pleasure ot
perfect health.
Dr. McLaughlin's

Electric Belt

nirei Weaknesses In
Men anJ Women, Weak
Racks.Varkixtle.Rheu
matUm, Stomach. KM

ney and Liver Tr&utles, Constipation, and all Ner-
vous Dilate

UOOK- -If you un't call enclose this a J
vilt mail, ealeJ anJ free my beautifully illuv

4 ooparr potK wnicn whs an mai m?r
en ihouM know about themselves. AJJress

DR. M. II. McUUfillLIN,
906 Market Streef, San Trancisco.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Sealed Tenders are Invltnd to tup-pl-

the Queen's Hospital with pure,
fresh milk In such quantities as may
bo ordered from time to tlttn by the
Superintendent.

Tenders to run for one year from
October 1st, 1902, and to bo banded
to Mr. Geo. W. Smith, Secretary
Queen's Hospital, on or before Wed
nesday, September 24, 1902.

Per order:
JOHANNES F. ECKARDT,

2253-l- Superintendent

MEETING! NOTICE.

The l meeting of tlio Jap
anese Benevolent Society In Hawaii,
will be held at the Japanese School
building on Nuuanu street, on Satur
day, September 20tb, 1902, at 7:30 p,
m. O. SI110DA,
2254-3- t Acting Secretary.

NOTICE.

Jns. Nott Jr. has removed his plumb-
ing establishment from Beretania r.nd
Emma streets to 1048 Alakcu street,
near King, where he will bo pleased
to see his patrons and friends.

2250-t- f

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Mrs. A. M. Mellls has removed her
dressmaking parlors to "Sachs Block,"
Beretania street (ground floor), where
she will be pleased to bco her friends
nnd patrons. Tel. Blue 941. 2248-l-

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that Mr. Chang Cheng
has this day been appointed manager
of the Wul Chun Tong Co., DruggUts'
store of Honolulu, vice Mr. Lew Yen
Sen, resigned. All notes, documents,
etc., which have hereto been sign
ed or endorsed by the said Lew Yen
Seu, or all other business transacted
by the same, shall be presented to tbo.. . .. . ... .
ireasurers unico ior approval witnm
two weeks from date, between tho
uuuru ui n ra. to a p. ni. every aay,
Sundays excepted. I

WUI CHUN TONG CO.,
' By GOO KIM, 'ireasuror.

Dated Sept. 15, 1902. 2251-2-

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby git en that tho un-

dersigned have on tbe first day or Sep-
tember, A. D. 1902, formed a copart-
nership under the name and Style of
Chew Wo Chong Company, in Hono-
lulu, Island of Oabu. The nature ot
said business being tbe raising o.
pigs, fowls, vegetables, taro, etc.
KOCK UNO CHUN PIU
MARK HO LEONG CHONG
CHUYUEN KOCKPOW
KOCK SOU KOCKKEC
S1UT1N KOCK LOOK

September 16, 1902.
2252Sept. 16, 18, 20.

Roosevelt Goes

OUT

To Kill a Bear

Newport, N. H Aug. 29. President
Roosevelt was today entertained In a
manner to his liking. Instead of mak
ing numerous addresses, meeting com
mittees and Indulging In handshak-
ings, he plunged Into tho forest of the
Croyden mountain region and hunted
big game, and Just before dark suc
ceeded In shooting a bear. Id a few

preliminary to his tulk here he
had disclaimed any intention to go
hunting, but Senator Proctor, who,
like the President, Is a Food shot, In-

duced him to alter his determination.
The President arrived shortly after

10 o'clock this morning, nnd after be-

ing driven through the principal
streets, delivered n short addreSH In
tho public square. The town bad nit
air of expectancy, since tbe Presidents
coming had been looked upon as the
most notable event In Its history. No
sooner had he concluded his address
than rain began falling and the Presi
dent and those of his party got a thor
ough drenching. Tbe President refus-
ed all offers of umbrellas. Laying that
his mackintosh would be cufllclent to
protect him.

The arrangements Included a visit
to tho Cofbin mansion, v.here Mrs.
Corbln, widow of Austin Corbln, re-

ceived the President. After u short
stay the long procession of carriages
moved over to the home of George 8
EdgUI, who, with Mrs. Edgill, enter
tained the wrly at luncheon.

The President was nHen an hour's
start ahead of his rnrty In order that
he might visit the clubhouse and don n
hunting (Ofturae. Several times tho
party caught up with him. nnd finally
he nnd Senator Proctor entered tlm
woods and became lost to view. Dark
ness was coming on when the party re
turned here, and soon after their arrl- -

val Secretary Cortclyou telephoned
that the President had shot a bear,

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
fice.

Real Estate
Instruments Filed for Record Sept. 18.
L. B. Kerr II. M. Dow D.
C I. laukca and hsb. Bishop & Co.

M.
Chinese Y. M. C. A. Bishop & Co.

Ad.Chg.
First Am. Sav. & Tr. Co. I'alolo

Land & Imp. Co Par.Rel.
C. Boltc, tr. C. A. Long Rel.
O. A. Long C. A. Long Rel.
K. A. Schaefer C. A. Long.. I'ar.Rel.
C. A. Long Ger. Sav. & Loan Soc.

etnl M.
Instruments Filed for Record Sept. 19.
C. S. Desky II. Hart ct at Rel.
R. W. McChesuey J. M. McChesney

I'.A.
11, J. Rhodes Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

CM.
F. E. Haley and wf. First Bank of

Hllo, tr. M
C. Uolto. tr. S. K. Kane Rel,

Recorded September 10, 1902.
Western & Hawaiian Investment

Co., Ltd., to J, A. Magoon; partial ro-

ll aso; Kuls. 1712C and 168!, Walkelo,
Ewa, Oahu; $800. Book 237, page 369.
Dated Sept. 6, 1902.

L. Ahlo and wf. to J. A. Magoon;
deed! R. P. 798. Kul. 8241 O. O.. R. P.
814. Kul. 8241 K. K., R. P. 832, Kul.
167SE., two apanas, Walpto, En a, Oa-
hu; $1,200. Book 242, page 140. Dat
ed Sept. 3, 1902.

Chine Chang Shee to Wong Yung
Kun; bill ot sale; leasehold, buildings,

Transactions

etc., Aala, Honolulu, Oahu; $440. Book'tiu; $150. Book 236, page 414. Dat.-.- l

235, page 426. Dated Aug., 1902. Sept. 11, 1902.
S. E. Bishop and wf. to Katalkawa- -

hai; deed; lot 14, Kallu tract, Honolu -

lu, Oahu; $400. Book 24 page 144.
Dated July 6, 1890,

J. Edwards and hsb. to D. Calllhan;
deed; Interest In lot 5, Machado tract, i surrender lease; lots 1 and 2, "Brook-Kin- g

street, Honolulu, Oahu; $476. side," etc.. Vineyard street, Honolulu,
Book 242, page 143. Dated Aug. 11, Oahu; $300. Book 240, page 121.
1902. I Dated Sept. 12, 1902.

M. Sllva to E. Nlcman; assignment; ! C. II. Belllna to E. C. Hobron; mort-flr- o

claim No. 73, for $92.80; $1. Book gage; blocks A and D, etc.. Kluuao-235- ,

page 426. Dated Aug. 29, 1902. lohe tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $1,400.
J. W. Kahanaumalkal to E. k 236, pagu 418. Dated Sept. 12,

man; assignment; fire claim No. 428 1902.

tor $145; $1. Book 235, page 42S. Out- - j C. II. Belllna to E. C. Hobron; molt,
ed Aug. 29, 1902. gage; lots 1, 2, 3, 20 and 21, blnc! I,

Mrs. C. Haupu to Hnwn. Agr. Co.; ( Kaluaolohe tract, Honolulu, Oahu,
assignment of lease; Grant 2984, Moa- -

Ua, Kau, Hawaii; $1. Book 240, page
117. Dated Sept. 9, 1902. )

L. Ahlo and wf. to J. A. Magoon;
Iced; R. P. 853, Kul. 1712C. and R.
P. 6519, Kul. 168211, Walkcle, Ewa.
Oahu; $800. Book 242, pago 140. Da
.ed Sept. 3, 1902.

II. Kckualo to II. Komomua; deed;
Kuls. 10373 and 70S6, Kahulul 2, North
Kona, Hawaii; $12, etc. Book 242
page 140. Dated Sept. 9, 1901.

K. K. George to E. Nleman; assign'
ment; fire claim No. 68 for $174.45;
$1. Book 235, pagu 4.10. Dated Aug.
29, 1902.

O. Rlselcy to E. Nlcman; assign-- ,

ment; fire claim No. 1246 for $450; $1.
Book 235, page 429. Dated Aug. 29.
1902.

I). Callllinn In 3. FMwarils! mnrt.- -- -

gage; lot 5. Machado tract, King
street, Honolulu, Oahu; $200. Book!
237. nairn 370. nntnrl Sont. 9. 10(12.

Mrs. C. Haupu to Hawaiian Agrlcul--

tural Co.; lease; Qrant 2984, Moaula,

j

'

I

i

30, Pclckuml,
7969,

237,
Dated Sept. 6. 1902. I

IS.

fire $129.93;
Sep- -

tombcr
Sack to E. assign '

fire No.
pago

I

to assign
ment; No. for $150.16;

Dated Sept.
b, 1902.

Recorded September 1902,
Quan In; bill '

one Wo Haiku,
Llhue, Kauai;

1897.
Young

mortgage;
on

Da- -

ted 'Aug. 1902.
Rodrlguos Rndrlgues;

bill of "Corner Store" '

Hook July
14, ' I

Co.

Honolulu,
Dated 19112.

& I.J
deed; pteqes

SI,
241, Dated Sept. 1902.

F. Sibley wife J. O. Pere-gll- ;

deed; lot Mokauea tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $630, Book 211, page 135.
Dated Sept. 6, 1902.

Palako and husband E. Baker;
Interest In 2. It. P. 1183,

t'apoopoo, South Kona, Hawaii; $15,
hook page 134. Dated Aug. 9,
1902.

Recorded September 12, 1902.
E. C. Hobron to C. II. Bel-Un-

deed; A and B, etc., Ka
luaolohe tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $3,.
C30. Book 212, page Dated Sept.
12, 1902.

E. C. Hobron wife to C. II. Del-Un-

deed: 1. 2. 3. ami in
block J, Kaluaolohe tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $7C0. Book 242. 151. Dat
ed Sept. 12. 1902.

Jas. A. Auld and wife II. E. W.
Wight; Meed; Interest In Grant 2423,
Pulwa, Honolulu, Oahu; $100. Book

page 150. Dated Aug. 30, 1902.
A. Trask wife C. L. Wight:

deed; Interest In Orant 2425, Pulwa,
IlonoliitiuOahii; Book 242, page
lvj, uated Aug. 28, 1D0:

A. de Souza Hawaiian Realty &
.Maturity Co.. Ltd.; assignment of
mortgage; mortgage N. Napela let
7, block 2. Puunul tract, Honolulu. Oa
hu; $265. Book 236, page Dateil
Sept. 11, 1902.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., to W. !.
partial 8 20,

l block 6, Kalulanl tract, Honolulu. On

Kaoana at. S. M. Damon; deed;
1, Kul. 1793, Moanalua, Honolulu,

J Oahu; $300. Book 242, page Da- -

ted 10. 1902.
Mrs. M. Hawkins E. S. Cunba:

$100. Book 236, page Rat ail Sept.
is,

Wing Wal Co.; copartnership
deed; rice planters, Laic. Koolautoa.
Oahu; capital $4,400. Book
page 411. Dated April 8, 1901.

D. II. Aukal S. F. OartwrlRht:
deed; Grant 3904. Pulehulkl, Kula.

'R - 148. Mooloa, Honuaula, Maul:
,$10. Book 238, pago 281. Dated Sept.
10, 1902

D. II. Aukal F. Cartwrlght:
foreclosure affidavit; Grant 3904". I'u- -

'lehulkl, Kula, It. P. 113, Mooloa.
Honuaula. Maul. Book 238, pagu 1MJ.
Dated Sept. 10, 1902.

Chun Chee Him Chun Chew Lum;
bill of sale; ono share Wing On Tul

King street, Honolulu, Oahu; fl.
600. Book 235. page Datcvl Ail.
5. 1902.

Recorded September 13, 190i
H. Waterhouse tr.. to Kaalmnul

and hsb.: reluniui! nlm-- 1n,l i:ull
Oahu, also R. 572 Kul.

10.47 and R. P. Kul. 1037,

Sugar Co.; deed; lands Walmanalo,
Koolaupoko, Oabu; Book
238, pago 285. Dated 21, 1902.-
--., .........
U1KL3 W tKfc DflWNh I

Pawling. N. Y Aug. 27. Four
charming and beautiful young women

drowned today In Pcarse pond, u
.treacherous bit of water, near here

of the young women, Esteela Dun-
can, died while trying to save her sla-
ter Martha from drowning. Those who

were:
Ann Reach 16, Reach 18, Mar-- i

Ilia Duncan 16, Estella Duncan 23.
The four girls, with Mrs, Anua Slo- -

cum and her daughter.
started on a ne,llilnn
As they were naBsliiK the a swim
was Mrs. Slocum would not
permit her daughter go lu bathing
with the others nnd continued

trln to tho flM nvln.r
they would meet the others An- -
nle Beach and Martha Dun- -
can. hand In hand, walked the lake
while Estella Duncan sat the bank
natchlne them. A few feet from ihn
shore thero Is a drop Into twenty feet
of water and a moment the three

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Tablets
All druggists refund tbe money It it
falls cure, H. W. Qrove's rlgnaturt
ts each boi, 26 rents.

Kau, Hawaii; 30 years for $300. Book nalo, Koolaulon, Oahu; $960. Book
240, page 118. Dated Sept. 9, 1902. 118. page 15. .Dated Jan. 26, 1897.

It. D. Sllllman to Claus Spreckels & I A. Jaeger, tr., 8. K. Kano Jr.; .;

assignment of mortgage; mort- - lease; ono-hal- f of H. P. 60, Klkthalt-- .

gage Walklkl Land & Loan Assocla-- 1 Honolulu, and one-hal- f Interest In It.
tlon, Ltd., on McCully tract, Honolulu, P. 569, Kul. 10207, Walmanalo, Hon-Oah-

$6,010. Book 237, page 373. 'laupoko, Oahu; Book 77, rii
Dated Sept. 10. 1902. Dated Sept. 21,

S. K. Kane and wife Heela Agrt- - P. Butler K. Kane re loa bo;
cultural Co.. Ltd.; deed; II. P. 1387, Mntei est In It. P. 933, Kul. 2643. and
Kul. 8387. R. 1376, Kul. 1962, tv.oR. P. 381. Kul. 8217 (not located);
apanas. Kuls. 34311), Ap. 2. Kul. $300. Book 81, page 440. Dated
2160. 2. Kaneohc. Koolaupoko. Oa-- ! 25, 1887.

hu; $410. Book 242, pago 143. Dated1 Estate R. W. Holt S. K. Kane;
July 21, 1902, release; Inturcst In It. P. 39. Honolu- -

Kcta hsb. to Oahu Hallway & lu. Interest In R. P. 964, Walmanalo.
Land Co.; deed; 40 feet right of way and It. l,u, Kancohe, Koolaupoko-acros- s

portion Kul. 55C5, Kahaualkl, also It. 927, 4096, 4867
Wnlanae, Oahu; $50. Book 242, page 6293, Walluku, Maul; $3,000. Book
117. Dated Sept. 8. 1902. ,132, page 30. Dated Sept. 9, 1902.

Chlng How to Chlng Chee; bill of Estate R. W. Holt to S. K. Kane;
sale; ono sharo of Sec Wu Co., Hotel' release; Interest R. P. 39, Honolu-stree- t,

Honolulu, Oahu; $1,100. Book lu, R. P. 964, Walmanalo, and R. P.
235. pago uated Juno 13, 1902. ,1376, Kaneohc, Koolaupoko, Qahu;

Land Co, Ltd., to R. D. Sll- - $450. Book 101, page 261, Dated Sept.
llman; agreement: re sale of ot 9, 1902.

McCully tract, Honolulu, Oahu. now W. F. Allen, tr.. to S. K. Kano;
held undei mortgage. Book 235, pago partial release; It. P. 962. 23311,
436. Dated Sept. 9. 1902. Walmanalo. Koolaupoko. Oahu; $666.

8. K. Kane nnd wife to C. Bolte, tr.; 'Book pago 379. Dated Sept. 11,"

mortgago; two land lease- - 1902.

hold, Kallu, Honolulu, Oahu, R. 47- - S. K. Kano and wife Walmanalo
Kul. 6373, Molokal, and

one-hal- f Interest In R. P. Hllea,'
Kau, Hawaii; $3,800. Book page
374.

Cha Qual to Nleman; assign- -

ment; claim No. for
$1. Book 235, pago Dated

9, 1902.
Wong Nlcman;

ment; claim 3570, for $05.05;
$1. Hook 235, 433. Dated Sept.
8, 19.02.

Lee Snlfoo E. Nleman;
flro claim 2781

$1. Book 235, pago

11,
to Chong of sale;

share In Nco Wal Co..
$750. Book 233, pago

438. Dated Nov. 11,
Alex. to 8. Sharp; assign- -

rr.ent mortgago E. M. Na-- ,

kulna four land. Honolulu,
Oahu; $8,500. Hook 163. page 38.

1,
C. to A, J.

sale; bulging.
mcichandlse, etc., Walluku. Maul; $!.!
000. 235. pago 439. Dated

1902.
Woodlnwn Fruit to Honolulu

C.
C,

to

blocks

to

to

on

release;

ct to

stock 235,

to

P.

to S.

to
In

Honolulu. P.

at
$5,089.60.
Aug.

diowned

proposed.
to

their
there.

In

f.alnlne

to

to

to S.

P.

P.
Oahu.

In

McCully
In

P.

Plantation Co.; assignment of lease; girls were beond their depth. Estel-28.- 9

land, Walmano, Ewa, Oalfu; la Duncan, had been sitting
Hook 119. Dated Sept. distance from the fully

10, 1902, dressed, seeing her sister struggling
Tr. College to I. M. Zlegler: In the water, rushed the and

leloaeo, lot 7. block 1, Colleen Hills leaching Martha tried to get her to
Unci, Honolulu, $S50. Book shore. She was unable to do

123, the two sisters were found later tlasu- -

J. G, IVregll and to A. L. Ca-e- In others All the bodies
'

innia; mortgago, lot 6, Mokauea tract. Te recovered
Oahu; 217,,

Sept. 0,

Estato J. Campbell to O. It.
Interest In land,

Ewa and Koolaulon, Oahu; Hook
pago 130. 5,

and to

deed; Ap.

241,

and wife

163.

and
lots 21

page

242,

and to

JluO.

415.

Achl; lots and

Ap.
147.

Sept.
to

416.
l0Z,

See

and

and

Co.,
440.

Jr.,

567, Wnlmn- -

.,.,

were

One

wero
Suslo

blaekherrvlnir
lake

they
Imrrv

and Susie
luto
on

on

$500.
SI2. 1887.

to Jr.;

and Nov.
Ap.

to

and

P.'s and

438.

lots

Kul.

237,

pieces and
to

5026.
431.

432.

Leo

pieces

acres who some
$10. 240, page away lake

Oahu Into lake

Oahu; this and
220, pago

wlfo cadi arms.

?330. Book
pago 377.

Co.;

PROQRAfl
ot

Seventh Celebration of

Regatta Day
TO

SATURDAY,
IN HONOLULU HARBOR,

1. Six Oared Gig, stationary seats.
l'rixe, $20, 9:30 a. m.

2. Six Oared Sliding Seat Barge,
Prize, $25 trophy. 10 a. m.

3. First Class Yachts. First prko,
$25 trophyf- - second, $15. 10:30
a. m.

4. Second Class Yachts. First prize,
$20 trophy. 10:40 a. m.

5. Third Class Yachts. First prize,
$25 trophy; second, $18; third,
$10. 10:50 a. ra.

6. Fourth Class Yachts. First prize,
$25 trophy; second, $10. 11 a. m.

7. Fifth Class Yachts. First prize.
$15 trophy; second, $10. 11;10
a. m.

8. Japanese Fishing
Boats. Prize, $15. 11:15 a.m.

9. Six Oared Sliding Seat Barge, Ju
niors. Prize, $25 trophy. 11:30
a. m.

LUNCHEON 12 M.
10. Six Oared Sliding Seat Barge,

Freshmen. Prize, $23 trophy. 1
p. m.

11. Japanese Fishing Boat. First prize,
$15; second prize. $10. 1:30 pm.

12. Five Oared WhaleboaL No spoon
oars. First prize, $20; second
prize. $10. 1:45 p. m.

13. 8lx Paddle Canoe. First prize,
$15; second prize, $10. 2:15 p.m.

tbe

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLF

Tke steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as ntu.undtr:
rROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SinitRA SEPT. 30
ALAMEDA OCT. 15

SONOMA OCT. 21
ALAMEDA NOV. 5

VENTURA NOV. 11

' Local boat.
la connection with the sailing or tee above steamers, tne agents are pre-lare- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-o- 4

from Ban Francisco to all points In the United BUtes. and from New
'ork by any steamship line to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

teamen of tha above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA SEPT. 26. NIPPON MARU SEPT. 26
I'OHIC OCT. 4
NIPPON MARU OCT. 14
PERU OCT. 22
COPTIC OCT. 29
AMERICA MARU NOV. C

KOItBA NOV. II
GAELIC NOV. 22
HONGKONG MARU DEC. 2
CHINA DEC. 10
DORIC .DEC. 18
NIPPON MARU .DEC. 26'

freight received at

at B. C, Honolulu,
AT on about tbe dates

anu Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane

AORANQI 27
OCT. 25

MIOWERA NOV. 22
AORANQI DEC. 20

urope. Freight Passage

BE HELD

20, '02
at 9:30 a.m.

14. Six Oared Sliding Seat Barge, In
termediate. Prize, $25 trophy.
2:30 p. m.

15. Steamer Boats. First prize, $20;
second prize, $10. 2:55 p. m.

16. 8alllng Canoe. First prize, $16;
second prize. $10. 3:20 p. m.

17. Pair Oar Sliding Seat, German
Boats. Prize, $20 trophy. 3:35
p. m.

18. 1 vo Oared Shore Boats. First
p.'ze. $10; second prize, $5. 3:50
p. m.

Above program subject to change.
Races open to all. No entry fees.
All rowing races are to be governed

by the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Racing Association.

Each entry shall Include the name
of the boat, or If It havo none, the
name of tho person who enters it in
the race.

Entries close with J. W. Smithies at
the Pacific Hardware Co. at G p. m.
Wednesday, September 17, 1902.

further Information apply to the
Regatta Committee, S. E. P. Taylor,
chairman; M. Johnson and W. C.
Parke, or of J. W. SMITHIES,
2230-t- Secretary.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
ALAMFDA SEPT. 24

VENTURA OCT. 1

ALAMEDA OCT. 10
SIERRA OCT. 22
ALAMEDA OCT. 31

SONOMA NOV. 12
ALAMEDA NOV. 21

OCEANIC . . CO.

.'..,.., ...SEPT. SO

COPTIC ....OCT. 7
AMERICA MARU ....OCT. 11
KOREA ....OCT. 23
OAELIC NOV. 1
HONKONO MARU NOV. 8

NOV, IS
DORIC NOV. 25
NIPPON MARU .DEC. 5
PERU . .DEC. 13
COPTIC .DEC. 19

8L, South Brooklyn, at all times.

Suva, FIJI Brisbane, are DUE
below stated, viz.:

From 8ydnsy and Brisbane.
(For and B. C
.MOANA SEPT. 24
MIOWERA OCT. 22
AORANQI NOV. 19
MOANA DEC. 17

all general Information, apply to
Co., Ltd., Gen'lAgcnte.

$1.00 year

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIKECT SERVICE SETWfcEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. ti Piciflc Cotst.

For New York
8.S. "CALIFORNIAN," to sail about SEPT. 30th
S.S. "AMERICAN", to aall about OCT. 25th
8.8. "TEXAN", to aall ,bout NOV. -

Company's, wharf.

CHINA

Prom San Francisco
8.S. "NEVADAN",tosall about OCT. 9th
8.S. "NEBRASKAN", to sail about OCT. 30th

From Honolulu to San Frnnclsco.
8.S. "NEADAN",tosall about 8EPT. 16th
8.S. "NEVADAN",tosall about NOV. 1st

From Seattle and
8.3. to sail about NOV. 25th

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
H.n.r.l Freight Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., LtdAQENT8. HONOLULU,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection wRu the CANA9I
N PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. 1L 0 nrt nvrin.-- r mooi

and calling Victoria,
HONOLULU or

'rom Vancouver
and Sydney.)

SEPT.
MOANA

Issued from to United Htt. nrt
For and anl
Theo. H. Davlce &

For

42d

and

Victoria

Through Tickets Honolulu Canada.

"King of all Bottled Beers." Ilrewed from Bohemian Hops.
SOLD

Weekly Bulletin,

SEPT.
commencing

Vancouver,

per

Tacoma
"ALASKAN",

EVERYWHERE.

bL-

Legal Notices.

SALE OF LANDS

To be sold at auction at Honolulu on
Monday, October 20th, 1002, at 12
o'clock noon, unless previously dis-
posed of.

All the right, title and Interest of
the Hamoa Plantation Company In and
to tho following lands, which comprise
the Company's undivided Interests In
Hul lands and other Individual parcels
situate In the District of liana, Island
of Maul.

At Makaalae.
1 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3256.
40 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. 2622.
14 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2644.
acres more or less In L. C. A.
No. 4876B.

8 acres mere or less In R. P.
No. 2939.

16 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 4916.

8 acres more or less in R. P.
No. 4939.

4 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4990.

6 acres more or less in R. P.
No. 2680.

3 acres more or less in R. P.
No. 5389.

21 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 2941.

At Kawaloa.
acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 3253.

At Muolea.
acres morn or less In R. P.
No. 4884.

33 acres more or less la R. P.
No. 4388.
acres more or less In L.
A. No. DIM.
acres more or less In L. C.
A. No. 518111.

At Kauhukalahala.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 2850.

0 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 1909.

At Pohakanele.
19 acres mote or less In R. P.

No. 2089.
2 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3114.
At Koall.

63 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 382.

At Kawalpapa.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 3227.

At Pohakuula.
acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 4878.

At Mskae.
38 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2621.
7 acrej more or less In R. P.

No. 3065.
6 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 5399.

At Pukullua.
3 0 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2834.

At Kapohue.
?1 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. 2547.
At Pueokaulkl.

4 0 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4947.

At Walohonu.
10 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3435.
At Hamoa.

15 acres more or leas In R. P.
No. 6923.

At Hullhana.
acres more or leas In R. P.
No. 3252.

At Klhapuhala.
20 acres moro or less in R. P.

No. 3255.
1 0 acres more or less In L. C.

A. No. 5032.
At Papahawahawa.

1G acres more or less in R. P.
No. 1813.

At Puulkl.
13 acres more or less la R. P.

No. 1923.

And
In District of Kaupo, at

Walahole
1? acres moro or less In R, P.

No. 2674.

A total of 477 acres more or less for
sale as a whole or In part. Quit-clai-

tltlo given. Deeds to be at the expense
of tho purchasers. For further partic-
ulars apply to

C. BREWER S. COMPANY,
Agents of the Hamoa Plantation Com

pany, Queen Street. Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu, Sept. 6tb, 1902.
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KeensKutter Scissors

and Shears
something you can depend upon to
hold a good cutting edge. Like all
other Keen Kuttcr they go with
a full guarantee against poor material
or defects.

Tho "Just as good" Mnd are sold ev-

erywhere. Tho real thing, marked
KEEN KUTTER

on oery pair, sold only by

E. 0.

aaSsa .?)

TRY A HIGH

i

The kind you most arc made of

Mark this Indelibly on your memory. 1b a lint of other
good things we Manilla Anchor Lnjjer, Jesse
Whiskey. Cream Pure Rye Whiskey, D. Pepper Whiskey,

Clay Rye, C. & Co.
Uncle 6am

St., of 308

(Continued from page C.)

ed of and
Portuguese, In with tba
recent of a small num-

ber of Porto Klcans. The of
field labor Is Inadequate tp the

and the sugar be-

side the of smaller
Is very seriously

Such a modification of the
laws should be enacted

by the of tbe United
as to relies o tho stringency in the la-

bor supply of these Islands.
of the and
of our apart from tho Unit-

ed States, legislation
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RELISHES.
Oltry Qutrn Olltes Anchovy on Toatt

SOUP.
Contotwne ot Unity Tomttoa Crtim

N FISH.

fixi ,UuM't In Duller, Tartar Sout

ENTREES.
toiler a la Newtxirg

Lamb Cutlets, Gretn Peat
Pineapple I'rlttm, Wine Sauce

Young Suckling Pig, Arple Sauce
Prime ttlbt ol Peer, au Jut, Urown Potatoes

Fried Egg Plant hland Corn Sugar Peal
Mashed Polatuei

Potato Salad

DESSERT.
Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce

Chocolate Ice Cream Assorted Cakes
American Cheese Nuts and Raisins

Coffee, Tea and Milk

Fruits In Season
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J. F. Gutter .Whiskey

Bartlett Water
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Henry Whiskey, Guckenhelmer Carpy
Wines.

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Nuuanu Corner Merchant TELEPHONE
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HEARD of suney and estimate should hao
been tent here before this by the

This statement was received
jwlth applause by tho large gathering
of Interested spectators.
Sheriff Andrews.

Senator Burton taking up the state-
ments of Emil Ney regarding tbe treat-
ment of prisoners In Hllo jail and the
manner of conducting the prison, call
ed for information regarding the same.

Sheriff L. A. Andrews was called and
sworn.

He testified that he was the head of
the police in Hawaii and had charge of
the Jail. He knew Ney and had em-

ployed him as a guard at tbe Jail. He
bad had to discharge him on account
of drunkenness. Had never threaten

ed Ney with violence If he divulged the
manner of doing things In Hllo. Wr
liac a poor Jail and bae from CO to
TO prisoners there at a time. We worn
prisoners on the roads. They are sen-
tenced to hard labor and get no pay.

Burton Do jou shackle prisoners
with ball and chain? :

Andrews Yes. Those who try to
escape. It Is better for them to bu
shackled than to have them try to get
away and take chances of being shot.

Burton Is this in your opinion a hu-

mane way of treating prisoners? Do
you think the moral effect on children
of seeing prisoners In chains Is good.

Andrews It Is as humane as giving
them a chance to get away and tbei.
shooting at them. I don't think It has
any effect upon children to see the pris-
oners In chains.

Burton Are the prisoners kept with
tbe balls and chains on at night?

Andrews Yes, the shackles aro
rhttcd on and cannot be remoed
easily.

Burton By what warrant do jou put
these shackles on?

Andrews By my own will.
Burton Then there Js nothing but

your conscience which prevents you
chaining these men to posts or trees?

Andrews There is not. 1 have to
keep them safely and consider the ball
and chain the best way.

The session adjourned at 5:30 o'clock
until 8 this evening.

EVENING SE8SION.

Pilot Fitzgerald was examined on the
needs of Hllo harbor and substantiated
claims made by the memorial present-
ed by Mr. Peck.

Judge Little was called to tbe stand,
lie was sworn and asked If he was
familiar with manner of filling vacan-
cies on the Territorial Supreme bench
when Justices were disqualified.

Ho stated that he was and condemn-
ed It as an ell practice stating that It
bad a tendency to bring the Supremo
Court Into disrepute and disrespect.
People being Intltcd to act as Justices,
took their places without being sworn
a Justices. This practice was wrong.
Appalled by Honesty.

Going on In his own way, Judge Lit-
tle stated that If the Commission bat
been here when, he first arrhed they
would have been appalled by tho ap-

parent honesty practiced by tho
great and good men of the Territory.
Their greatness and goodness and hon,
esty fell far short of coming up to the
American definition of tbe term hon-
esty.
Queen's Claim.

Asked about tbo claim of the Queen
Judge Little replied. There Is a strong
tendency among the people here that
she should be indemnified for her loss.
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SILVER FILLINGS 50s, no more
(so

GOLD FILLINGS, $1,00 and up

FULLSET OF TEETH, - $5,00

..... .......... . . - - .,'".",Our Instruments are sterilized beforejelng used each time

NIPPON IN TYPHOONS

The T K K. Nippon Mam arrived
off the port early this morning. After
halng passed quarantine ghe steam-
ed Into the harbor and was moored at
the Quarantine wharf at about 9 a. m.

The Nippon Mam was a day late In
arris Ing here owing to a scries of ty
phoons which she encountered In
Asiatic waters. The first was met on
'he vojage between Hongkong and
Shanghai. The sesscl was ilelnjed in
Shanghat'by It and on continuing the
oage to Nagasaki she ran Into an-

other typhoon. On leaving Nagasaki
for Kobe still another typhoon was

so that she was a day late
In reaching Yokohama, and conse-
quently a day late In leaWng that city.
The oyage from Yokohama to this
port wob exceedingly pleasant and the
Maru made the trip In nine da) a and
elesen hours.

The Maru has a new chief engineer
on board this trip, Frank H. farnB- -

worth, formerly of tho Wlppon Yusen
Kaisha Co, who takes the place of
Chief Mitchell, who left the Maru in
Japan.

The Nippon Maru carries quite a
number of through passengers and
lour passengers for Honolulu. Among
the latter Is Mr. E. Simmons, a sugar
planter from India, who will spend
some time here to look over the sugar
properties. Among the through pas-

sengers are Mr. Clin Wa Chlng, a Chi-

nese diplomat who goes to Washing
ton, where he will be attached to the
Legation; Dr. J. E. Jones Is a repre-
sentative of the Washington Post, who
has taken an extensive trip through
the Far East to study the situation
there. Commander C. T. Forse, U. S.
N., Is Imallded home from service In
the l!ast where he was commanding a
refrigerating steamer running be-

tween Australia and the Philippines,
Lieut. Bobert H. Osborn, U. S. N., Is
also Imallded home. He was com
manding a gunboat doing patrol duty
In Philippine waters, when Injuries to
his kneo forced him to leave. W. II.
Shockley Is a mining expert, who has
been Inspecting some mines In East-
ern Siberia in the Interest of a I.on- -

don syndicate. Gen. Wm. Sooy Smith
returns to the Mainland from Toklo, t

where he has superintended tbe con-

struction of extensive waterworks.
The Maru brought 374 Japanese and

4S Chinese steerage passengers for
this port. Sbe has 112 Japanese and
107 Chinese through steerage passen-
gers. She brings 62 tons of freight
tor this port. The steamer will .leave
for San Francisco at 10 o'clock to-

night. She Intends to make San
Francisco Friday afternoon.

They take It that she was unjustly de-

prived of her rights for wanting to
promulgate a new constitution regulat-
ing the suffrage ot the whites and giv-

ing all the nathes a oto. She yielded
to the superior force of the American
landed by the Boston. An Indemnity
to their Queen would he greatly appre-
ciated by Hawalians, who in their
hearts are a Just people. The standing
of the Queen In the community Is n
good one and on her birthdays she Is
visited by whites and nathes alike
who pay their Poking respects to her.
Sbe Is imbued r.lth the spirit of hon-

esty of the American Congress aud
people und confidently expects uld In
the changed condition ot things.
Inspected Harbor.

Friday morning. Senators Burton
and Mitchell made on Inspection of tha
Hllo harbor under the pilotage of A.
B. Loebensteln, Capt. Fitzgerald, R. T.
Guard and P. Peck. At noon Friday
the Senatorial party accompanied by a
number of Hllo citizens took the apo-

dal train provided by the Hllo Ilallroad
and started for the volcano. At Moun-

tain View, they tarried awhile holding
a rapid fire session. Senator Ilussel
was on the stand and besides Import-
ant oral testimony, offered a lengthy
memorial.

J. D. Ryan also appeared before the
Commission and presented his views
on the land laws of Hawaii. '

The Palace Grill
.SIDNEY BOYD, Proprietor.

Honolulu, September 20, 1902.

DINNER,

Chicken a la Utint Soup

Cas lar on Toast

Finn ol .Mullet, Taitar Sauce

Chicken Pie Banana Tr liters

Roast Beef (coast Mution
Koast Suckllne Plc

Mashed potatoes Green Corn on Cub
Sweet Peas

Macedolne SalaJ

Nice Custard Pudding Swiss Cheese
American Cheese Tea Coffee

Dinner from S till 8 SOc
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Full moon. on the 17th. 7:53 a. m.
Tides from the United 8Utes C01M

and Geodetic Survey Tables.
Tho tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m
slower than Greenwich time, belns
that of the meridian of 157.30. The
tlmo whistle, blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the samo as Greenwich. Oh 0m.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, Sept. 20,

S. S. Nippon Maru, Allen, Irom this
Orient, at 6 a. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Hllo
and way ports, at 10 a, m.

Am. schr. Helene, Christiansen, 21
days from San Francisco.

Am. sp. Florence, Splcer, 23 days
Tacoma.

SAILING TODAY.
S. S. Nippon Maru, Allen, for San

Francisco, at 10 p. m.
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stood the test ot two years la Honolulu, Our patrons
friends to us because and on,

more and more the work at DENTAL

MAKE ; do not eip.riment on anything to as your teeth. 60 where

can get dental work done at NEW YORK alone is
a guarantee your work will best,

140 PLATES

nfcMu IRrrv VS
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If Is an to you, come and us.
work will cost. No charge for examination.

All Instruments are thoroughly

THE

Room A, Building, O Co's Ice Street.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED. I

Krom the Orient, per S. S. Nippon
20. For Honolulu N.

Kobayashl, W. L. May, C. Shlozawu, I

B.Simmons. For San Kranclsro-- P.

Babcock, E. C. Daugber, Mm. W. T.
Deardsley' Wa scr -

tant, Comilr. C. T. 'Forse, U. S. N.; W;
G. Frlzell, Dr. J. C. Hoi- -

lister, Mr. J( ,ci Holllster, Hans
jae&cnite, ur. J. .. Junes, mm. j. c.
Jones, N. Kobayashl, John O.
Mnjlmii, W L.,,May, Pr, Francis Mur-
phy, Nln, apd servant,
Y. Nogaml, 1, Rob.t. II, Oitborn,
S. N.; Rev. F. W. Poland. P. Schcuch,
Miss Kate Shaw and maid. Chin Shin,
C. Shlozawa, W. Shockley, E.
Simmons, Oen. Wm. Sooy Smith,
wm, aooy tsniiin, Aiasier ueraiu

A. Tlson, Mrs. A. L. It.
Tuttle. Dr. 6. II. Geo. White,
J. Wllleke, Mrs. J. W. Worthlngton.

An Ingenious contrivance which has
aptly been a
has been invented by Wemyss,
and Is now on view at' the and
Navy says the London Tele-trap- h.

Its uses are manifold. It Is a
combination mattock, spade,
chopper and saw, and It can also ba

to account as a military In-

trenching tool. Its total weight Is but
two and a half pounds, and It
prose of value as a campaigning acces-
sory, A rifleman fighting in an open
tountry, and who happened to be
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Weekly edition of the Bulletin, .. a
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Special Waist Selling

what wonan has shirt waists'
8lie can nlwnys a need for one especially

exceptional opportunity as this Is presented.
The wnlsts finest creations In White

Lawns, Mulls, Swisses, Madras and Mercer-
ized Fnbrlcs. Mostly with sleeves and

- NEW STOCK COLLARS.

.A NEW LOT OF WAISTS
We have received n bttj now lot from one of tho Best

Waist Makers In Tlicy come to us at so
much less than normal, early summer prices, that we

have marked them low. In addition to
this, many of the waists In regular stock

have been radlcnlly reduced. It's the Waist
chance of summer, and tho last

chance you will hnvo at a fresh, crisp
lot ot the daintiest NEW YORK

WAI6T8.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

New York Dental Parlors
Our work has oldes are sending

their their work wos.sattsfactory, as the time does they
appreciate quality ot the done the NEW YORK
PARLORS.

NO MISTAKE so valuable you
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Just

Irrerlstably

money

Full Plate of Teeth, - --

Gold Crowns, - --

Bridge Work, per Tooth -

Gold Fillings, $1.00

SOc to $1.00,Fillings material
according to

used.

$5.00

We will tell jou In advanco exactly what your
Hours, 8 to C; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladles in attendance.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
PAINLESS DENTAL SPECIALISTS

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
over Cream Parlors, Hotel

Maru,

Cbll and

oooy

"multlmplement"

the
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Sjracuse, N. Y Sept. 11. Dan
iratch failed in his effort to break tbo
vorld's pacing record against time at
the State Kalr grounds today. Thirty
thousand people saw the attempt, and
Interest was Intense when Patch

(rcached the half mile pole In 0:591-4- ,

.lor.it was thought he stood a good
snow to beat his own record of
1.591-2- . The third quarter waB done
tr. good time, but, facing a breezO
uiuwiug up iuv uunie Bireicn, sic iubi
time and finished In 2:00 The
time by quarters was: 0:29
0:591-4- , 1:30, 2:00
'a sensational feature of today's

events was an exciting race to wagons
between The Monk, drhrin by Mr. Bil-

lings, and Derby, driven by Mr.
Smatbers, which Dertty won w(th
something spare. Later Lord Der-
by was driven to a sulky to beat tbe
trotting record of the year, but tbo
bist he could do was 2:0C. Tho Monk
also was driven to a sulky In 2:0j

a

Among the head-hunti- Inhabitants
of tbe Herman Solomon Islands, beforo
a oung mnn Is allowed to marry he is
compelled to live for a season In a hut
In tbe depths of the forest, wearing a
singular headgear. Is made of

and shaped like a large gourd,
with a very small opening Into which
the hair forced. When the hBlr Jias
grown long enough and thick enough
to hold the hat securely on head,
hair and hat are cut off together amid
great rejoicings and the joung man is
pronounced a fit candidate for matrl- -
mony- -

'
The September Century has an ar- -

"cIe on Uncl Sam's small islands In
,ue PaclflCi wnlch contanB maDV ,n.
terestlng stories, Including instances

Inf tha ellll...., nt tlniualUn. .1li.. n.l.w w. .nw,wuo ua unci,
summers.

PRICE
(1) "Straight talk." (2) "Don't confuse us with cheap dentists." (3) "Don't experiment on nnthlng so valuable as your teeth." (4) "A good thing

Is ol Vs Imitated,' (1) For "straight talk" we are giving the public stralBbtfoiwatd modern Dentlativ nt inn. ..h,. oi wi,ii .,..,. w.
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kept lepalr free No e bargo for
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BLUCS,

5.00

5.00
up, according 1.00to size

.50- -
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JAPANESE BENEVOLENT SO-

CIETY.

Tbo Bemt-annu- meeting ot the Jap
nnenu Benevolent Society will be post-
poned till Tuesday, September 23d,
19U2, at 7:30 p. m.

Place Japanese School on Nuuanu
street. O. SHIODA,
225G-- Acting Secretary.

NOTICE.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of KoaonlanI (w.), deceased, late of
Honolulu. Oahu, notice Is hereby glv
en to all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
duly authenticated to the undersigned
within six months from date hereof,
oi they will bo forever barred; and
nil poraona Indebted to the said es
tato are requested to make Immediate
payment to me at Honolulu, Oahu, or
to C. A. Long, Esq , at his office, 15

Kaahumanu street.
A. S. MAIUULU,

Administrator of Estate of Keanolanl.
Deceased.
2250 Sopt 20, 27; Oct. 4, 11,

fwi'OBER SEA WEATHER.

Tho North Pacific Pilot Chart for
October says:

In Honolulu tbe average prevalence
of.tho trade durlngOctober Is 22 days.
Tortious calms, often extending over
several days In succession, will be met
throughout the belt O'-I- N., 120 E.
180, also throughout a triangular area,
tho band of which re3ts on the Ameri-
can coast from Cape San Lucas to the
Oul of Panama, the vertex lying In
5 N 130' W.
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FORRENT
Two cottages on Walklkl Beach

ssoad. Six bedrooms each. Rent $20

each. Includes water rates.

.IA8. H. MORGAN.
65 QUEEN 8TREET.
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Japanese Think

Wake Is Useless

Toklo, Japan, Aug. 15 (via Victoria.
B. C. Aug. 26). This Is a period when
the United States Seems to be looking
after tho racluc Wands. First It was
Marcus Island, but news came that the
Washington authorities recognlxcd Ja-

pan's claim there. The Incident caused

a little nutter at first, and a Japaneso
man-of-w- was dispatched with an
offlclat on board to await the arrival of

Captain Kosehlll, tho American nllcged

concessionaire. The war ship landed
Its omclal charged with documents, ono

being from United Btatcs Minister
Buck, but so far no word has been

of Captain Ilosehlll's arrival.
The telegraphed solution of tho matter
has been hailed with pleasure by tho
Japaneso press, which oxalts tho mag-

nanimity of America and points out
how consistently sho has shown her-

self to bo the friend of Japan.
Just on top of that favorable Impres-

sion, however, there arrUes telegraphic
word that the United States has sent a
war ship to oust Japanese from Wnko

Island, south of Marcus island. Tho
Japaneso parcrs claim tho Island was
uninhabited until somo of their rs

visited It. and profess to fall
to understand of what benefit the Isl-

and would bo to any nation. So far tho
naturo of America's claim to tho Island
and tho purposes of Its present en-

forcement. It tho news Is correct, nro

unknown here.

REFLECTIONS

It Is always safe to take It for grant-

ed that tho man with whom you aro
doing business Is Just n little smarter
than yourself.

It Is with men often as with liquids

tho lightest lomo io mo w.i.
1" T T

Old lies told In now form aro often
made so attractive that they seem tho
truth.

Why Is It that letter boxes nro al-

ways on tho other sldo of the street?

When a lover proves untruo there Is

no consolation UUo a visit to one's
milliner.

A dog In a wagon Is nover afraid to
bark at cither dogs or men on tho
street. j.t.

i
Tho cloud which obscures the-su- n

sends down tho rain which brings a
greater harvest.

T
A flvo thousand dollar dog can't barlt

a bit louder than tho one In tho pound

for of license nor will
bo cut up Into any more sausage

Tho most modest man In tho world
will at tlmeB give vunt to his feelings
about himself.

How often have you told a Ho when
to have told tho truth would havo been
almost a crime!

very often becomes a question
whether it Is worth the while to spend
two dollars' worth of energy and lose
two dollars' worth of pleaBuro for tho
sako of earning the largest
part of which goes 10 somo one clso.

.A woman may have refused offers
galoro of wedlock, Lut It she reaches
her thirtieth year unmarried a kind
world remarks, " 'Tls a pity no one
wanted her!"

4

BROKEN HORSEMEN

London, Aug. 28. Wm. C. Whltnoy
of Now York has founded tho "Beres-for- d

Trust" for tho benoftt of persons
connected with tho turf who aro In
need of assistance. Today's Issue of
tho racing calendar officially announc-
ed tho benefaction as follows:

"Mr. Whitney of New York, out of
respect for the memory of Lord Wll
Ham Beresford, with whom ho was

In the successes of VoiodyoV'

ski and othor hoises, has roost genor
oush' handed to tho trustees four hun
dred preferred shares of the American
Smelting and Itoflnlng Company of
Now York, which U now yielding an
Income of about $2,800.

"Mr. Whitney's original Intention
was to confine the benefaction to the
value of the Derby Stakes won by
Volodyovskt In 1901, but ho had now

decided to Increase to the abovo sum.
In tho hope that It may form a nucleus
of a more Important charity, '

"The trustees are Lord Mafcus Ber
csford, Mr. Leopold de Rothschild, Sir
Edward Colebrook and Sir Daniel Coo-

per, and the object of tho trust, whlca
ts to bo called the Beresford Trust, In

to benefit persons connected with tho
turf who may become reduced In cir-

cumstances after their cash has been
volved and they have been found

of assistance.
m ,

Peking. August 29. The Oaietto
today publishes an edict abolishing tho
liken taxes throughout the Chinese
empire it was accompanied by a dec-

laration that In tho negotiations for
tlio now commorcUl treaties with for-

eign states an understanding had been
reached for an IncrenBO of the Import
and export duties end that tho Minis-

try of Finance Is authorized to sot
apart a proportion cf tho surplus re
ceipts resulting from tho increaBeu du-

ties, In place of the llkon, which shall
o paid over to each provincial govern-;nt- .
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Tho big military and war game
which has been carried on along the
Atlantic Coast has attracted country-
wide attention. Tho general object
of this mimic war has been to test the
capacity of our Army and Navy to de-

fend the Kastern coast from a hostile
fleet. All forts have been put on a
war footing and the scenes hero given
give a graphic conception of the real-

istic nature of tho maneuvers. The
basis upon which tho contests rests
Is mainly "discovery zones." That Is,
the attacking and defending forces
which got nearer to tho enemy than
would bo safe In real warfare scored
a point for ovcry march stolen. Dis-
covery by tho foe, on tho other hand,
meant the loss of a point. Every time
the forts discovered a battleship with-

in gun range the ship was considered
disabled. Thus the searchlights and
war balloons played an Importuut part
in the contest.

Tho objects and technical Informa-
tion to be obtained by tho operations
both for the Army and the Nnvy are
thus set forth In tho printed Instruc-
tions:

For tho Army General features of
attack on postB and tho defence of
same; tho most efficient way for dis-

trict commanders to exerclso com-

mand of tho defences of artillery dis-

tricts In action, Including tho practical
of such dofences as a

whole; tho use nf movable arma
ments; tho best system of Are control
and direction; tho practical determi-
nation of "areas of greatest advan-
tage" for each fort; a simple and

method of communicating orders
and Information from lira commanders
and battery commnnders to gun em-

placements; the best uso of search-
lights In detecting the approach of an
enemy; tho best location of search-
lights, together with nil Information as
to the uso of same In connection with
tho fire of guns on ships at night: tho
location of range finders, and tlvo com-

parative merits of depression and hori-

zontal base rystems, system of signals
by searchlights between forts; tho
best method of conducting tho work
of security and Information, and tho
utilization ot commercial
and lighthouse stations: the practical
application of wireless telegraphy and
uso ot balloons; tho number, type, cal-

iber and mounting of guns at each fort,
and the sufficiency and adaptability ot
same to purpose Intended; type and
number of emplacements, material
composed of, construction, durability
and strength, interior arrangements,
suitability ot site, plan, elevation and
position with roferenco to other em-

placements, and to enemy's guns on

front, tlanlc'and rear; taclllttos for per- -

sonnol to pass from one emplacement
to another; convenience as to location
of ammunition delivery tablet, or tho
points at which ammunition Is recelv- -
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As tho representatives of tho Un.i-c- d

States at the big Ccrmau military
maneuvers General II. C. Corbln and
Major General Young aro being mado
much of by Kaiser Wllhelm. Tho
abovo oxcluslvo snapshots show how
tho American Generals look In tho
new field dress they wore at tho Ger-

man nillltary reception.

cd by tho cannoneers from the ammu- -

nltlon detail: effect of fire ot guns In
and about emplacements In tl; target
piactlce preceding the naval attack;

GENERALS AND EMPEROR
Frankfort-on-tho-Ode- Germany.Sep-tcmbe- r

10. Emperor William's
guests were a yawny and rather hag-

gard lot this morning. Francis
as the Emperor's representa-

tive, entertained all of them at dinner
last evening, and It was toward 12

when tho party broke up. At 3 a. m..

or a quarter past, they bad themselves
called, the Emperor having directed
that the battle begin at 7 o'clock. The
field of the maneuvers ts situated
quite a distance by rail from Frank
fort on the Oder, and the princes and
generals had to assemble at the rail-loa-

station at 4.30 a. m. to catch the
iilJeuui num. Mien imu l.mij;ciui
was afield before them.

Tons of gunpowder were burned to-

day Sixty thousand Infantry nnd I

200 pieces of artillery were In action.
The reports near and distant of tho
many thousands of rifles were broken I

ni Intervals by tho tearing, rip-sa- ef-

fect of the firing of the machine guns. I

Emperor William, Major Ueneial
Corhlu, Major General Young, Brlga-- .

dlcr General Wood, Lord Roberts,
General French and tho other visitors

'and the numerous staff. In nil 100

Jiortonien. looked on from a hilltop
midway between two portions of the
hostile lines. On the rim of the hori-

zon to the west were eleven batteries
of artillery, under whoso Imaginary
shells tlio Infantry of tho lied army
advanced. The scenic effect ot tiro
whole especially of the seemingly lira--

lllcss number of troops, satisfied tho
observers. Thu Ked army pushed
through the Bluo's center nftor three
hours' InccsBant work, and the um-

pires ordered n suspension ot the en-

gagement.
During a wait of three-quarter- s of

er hour for tho return of tho special
tialu; Lord Huberts and Generals
Young and Wood talked most ot the
tlmo together.

The opposing forces were freshly re-

arranged on the field after tho guests
and unofficial visitors accompanying
them had returned from FranUfort-or- .

tho Emperor remaining
on his horso; tho engagement

was resumed and at tho end of tho lay
tho Blue army was adjudged to liavn
won siipeilor positions. Tlu dart to

morrow will be halt an hour earlier

menus of lighting Insldo and out; lo-

cations and dimensions of replottlng,
telophone and telautograph booths;
condition of rooms and galleries as

7. r-- : TT:
V -

" ill! '

than todiy, l quiring u. guests to be
up nt 3 a. m. There Is some Jocular
complaining of this "too strenuous
II to."

4 ,

Now Jersey Is th chief
Sfato of tho country,

The Dulletln, 75 cents per month.

to dryness; drainage nnd ventilation;
convenience of location of armament
chests, loading Implements, tools, etc.,
and provisions mado for same; effi-

ciency of ammunition Bcrvlco; the
condition and efficiency nf nil electri-
cal plants and appliance. Including
power plants, gen.mt.i s'.orage liat.
tcrlcs, power rooms, lamps, switch-
boards, motors for hoists nnd for ma-
neuvering guns and carriages, electri-
cal firing devices, and method of using
cables, wires, conduits, telephones and
telautographs.

For tho Navy The best method of
obtaining tho ranges of the forts nnd
liattoilcs fired nt, tho means of com-
municating theso ranges to tho divis-
ional officers, tho designation of the
target to tho divisional officers; the
effect of smoke In concealing the tnr-g-

(ns far ns possible, In view of tho
limitations Imposed bv the simulated

"fire or the heavy guns); the order of
fire In the ship considering tho direc-
tion and force of the wind; the effect
of initios and constructions on tho
InoKss nf tho ships. For tho Ailmlr-n- "

The brat method of concealing his
approach, In tho attack, whether It Is

to designate separate- - targets
r 'in different ships after the action

tios ijeeiin. or to icaso firing at cer-t- a

n batteries that ho deems to ho
and to concentrate tho fire of

'he uhlps on the remaining batteries,
the method of maneuvering under flro;
cons)der(ng the character of the chan-
nel the best formation to bo used, tho
distance between ships, and the
speed tho efficiency of tho signals
used, the method of nttacklng In n fog,
or by night; tho use of searchlights
for lighting the tnrgct and for blinding
the cjes of the opposing gunners or
lunge observers; whether to direct tho
beams at the guns or at tho range-finde- r

h. whether desirable to uso search-
lights from all the ships, or from a
few the others remaining In darkness,
and firing nt the tnrgcts illuminated by
tlio searchlights of tho fow; tho meth-
od of preventing the crossing of tho
beams nnd tho forming of dark sectors
liejond; the blinding effect ot tlio op-

posing searchlights, both on naviga-
tion nnd on nlming nt tho designated
tnrget; tho possibility of shielding tho
ejes and looking under the beam; tho
methods to bo adopted In forcing min-
ed and obstructed channels.

tHOayal;search
Hockport, Mass. Aug. 21. The naval

search problem on the New England
coast was terminated at 5:10 o'clock
this morning by the signal: "Surren-
der demand unconditional," from Bear
Admiral Hlgglnson's flagship, and the
leply, "Accept surrender," from the
loretruck of tho I'rnlrle, Commander
riltshury's flagship. The battle be-

tween tho Dlue, or defending squadron,
and the White, or attacking squadron,
was thus quickly ended right miles
south ot Thatcher's Island. The enemy
had most signally failed to make a har-
bor, having for Its objective Salem.

A preponderance ot fighting strength,
relatively sixty-fo- points, presented
by tho battleships Kcarsargc, Alabama
and Massachusetts, Scorpion and a tor-
pedo boat, overwhelmed the forty-fiv- e

points represented by the auxiliary
cruisers 1'ralrle, Panther nnd Supply.
To Bpeak from a theoretical point, the
White squadron was entirely destroyed
by the guns of tho defending battle
ships. Thus on tho fourth night tho
gnmo of naval strategy was brought to
a nend, It having covered a period ot
unceasing toll, tlcepless nights, and of
anxious and wearing vigil and ot grave
uncertainty to Its participants.

The destruction ot IMIIsbury's squad-
ron occurred at a point Just within the
outer limit of Gloucester harbor, not
over eight miles south from Thatcher's
Island, off which had been anchored
since Wednesday, when the war gamo
yeas declared opened, tho three power-
ful battleships of tho Blue squadron.

The surrounding and "putting out ot
action" of the squadron in command
of I'lllsbury was the culminating Inci
dent In ono of the most exacting chap'
tcrs In the peace history of tho Ameri-
can Navy, For the placing In operation
of the maneuvers of tho war ships off
tho coast of Now England tho Nuvy
had long prepared Itself and had looked
forward with keen anticipation. As
planned by th cnaval authorities at
Washington, two squadrons were to be
put In tho game, one Blue, tho defend-
ing fleet, nnd the other, tho White, to
be a hostile fleet bent upon effecting an
anchorage In somo unprotected harbor
on the coast from Cape Elizabeth ta
Cape Cod, opposed all the time by tho
first named fleet. This anchorago had
to be maintained against the defenders
for a period of six hours. Commander
Plllsbury's White squadron consisted
of the auxiliary cruisers I'ralrle, Pan-

ther nnd Supply. Tho two former boats
were each assigned twenty points of
fighting strength, whllo the Supply was
assumed to represent five points.

MrB. Housclelgh Your name, I un-

derstand, ts Bridget McShane? ou
are Irish, I suppose.?

Applicant No, mam, Ol'ra Frlnch.
Mrs. Housclelgh French? Were

you were not born in Ireland T .
Applicant Yls, mom; but 01 took

Frlnch lave from It. Boston Trans-
cript.

4 I

The father ot M. Santos-Dumon- t has
an estate on which 9,000 laborers cul-

tivate 40,000,000 coffee plants.
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BICYCLE TRUST AFFAIRS

Trenton, N. J Sept. 3. Judge Kll- -
Datrlck. slttlne at S'pn-nrk- . h!l nnnnlnt.
ed Colonel Albert A. Pope, R. Llndsey
voieman ana John A. Miller receivers,
for tho Amerfrnn lllrvMn rnm,-i,-
Colonel Pope and Mr, Coleman aro
omccrs or me company. The company
has defaulted In thp nnvmnnt nt IntA,.
cat on outstanding bonds, amounting
10 w.vw. tne company Is also said
to owe SluO.OOO to nnrlnc Mnimnn t.
Co.; $30,000 to tho Federal Manufactur
ing company nnd 138,000 to Smlthers
& Co.. besides other dihf Tho mm.
pany In addition oes J9.COO.000 as
principal on outstanding debts. Tho
assets are clven nn 17 7SI Ann n h,-t- i

of which, howcer, is considered of
uncertain value.

Now York. Sent, a lr-l.l- ni n r
Coleman of the American Bicycle Com- -
pnny has Issued n statement In regard
to the affairs of the company and plans
under consideration for the reorgani-
zation of tho combination. It says:

"rue moving reason for this conrso
is that the comtianv la. .ami hnn lin
since Its organization, hampered by
lack of working capital, and It Is con-
fidently expected that the proposed re-
organization will furnish the necessary
nuius ror tne proper conduct of Its
business. The rotnlnnv la nrr,-M- i

sohent and undoubtedly has an nssur- -
cu iiuurc.

"The American lllrvrln rjiminnv la
now a holding company of the stoclu
of tho American Cycle Manufarinrlne
Company, International Motor Car Co.,
rcucrai .Manufacturing Co. and Na-
tional ll.lttrrv Cn nnil nfl-nr- Vn-- A

of these tour subsidized companies will
be affected by tho fact that tho parent
company has been placed In tho hands
Of n rCCelCr. All nrn In rnn.1 inn, II- -
tlon, nnd what assistance they need
win oe rcnuerea by the directors of tho
American Bicycle Company or thi
bondholders In Interest.

Tho following havo consented to
serve on the committee to reorganize
the American Bicycle Company's af- -
rairs: iicorgo E. Crane, W. A. Head.
George W. Younc. F. S. Smlthers nn.l
Colgato Hoyt.
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SWAM THEWHIRLP00L
Niagara Falls , Aug. 31. Carllslo

Graham swam from the Whirlpool, be-
low Niagara Falls, through the rapids
to Lcwlston this afternoon, Graham
mado a better swim than ho did on tho
9th of September, 1901? when Maudo
Wlllard attempted to navigate the up-
per' rapids In Graham's barrel, and was
suffocated. Graham today wore a life
preserver about his waist and a neck
float. He entered the water at 3:17.
Tho swift running current whirled tho
swimmer to the center of tho stream,
and for nearly an hour Graham battled
with tho waves.

As far as Devil's Hole It appeared
comparatively easy for Graham, and
then he plunged Into rough water that
many times hid him from sight. Only
once, however, was he In danger. A
current suddenly tossed him toward tho
shore, dangerously near a big bowlder.
By desperate swimming he Just avoid-
ed the rock and was carried on down
the stream.

Below Devil's Hole, where the river
narrows, Graham had another hard
battle. For a time he was completely
hidden from view, and tho hundreds ot
spectators on tho bridge and along the
banks grew greatly excited. Ho soon
appeared In the smoother water.whero
the river widens. He declined to enter
a boat, and swam to the shore Just be-

low the new trolley bridge. After a
rub down Graham said ho felt no bail
cfWts from his hazardous swim.

iii'THE HAMMOCK AND THE PIPE.

Somo folks there ho who seek the sea
When Summer tlmo Is here.

And somo who try tho mountains high,
Whcro board and room nro dear;

Somo like the look ot lake or brook
When tho hot wave Is ripe;

But this poor bard likes his back yard,
His hammock, and his pipe.

No landlord there to charge for air
Or things that ono may see;

Nor folks who talk or drlvo or walk,
Or tell how rich they be;

No hill ot fnro to mako one swear.
Nor yet to cnuso the gripo ,

Not anything but Just to swing
With hammock and with plpo.

Mosquitoes do not como to chew,
Nor yet to eat ono up;

No thing to bite by day or night
(Except tho neighbor's pup),

So, whercforo roam away from home,
iud perspiration wipe,

When days aro clear and wo havo hero
Tho hammock and the pipe?

The sky Is blue tho smoko Is, too,
And make a man feel good,

And all things seem to gayly gleam,
And act just as they should;

Somo folks leave homo away to roam
When the hot wavo is ripe,

But like as not they have uot got
A hammock or a pipe,

Baltlmoro American.

Too Bashful to Be Stuck Up.
"Some men." said undo Eben, "gits

do reputation ot belli' stuck up, when
de troof ts dey Is too bashful to try
to run anybody's business 'ceppln' delr
own." Washington Star.

The party in the smoking room of
the steamer was talking ot Irish wit
and tho quickness thereof. Several
gave personal experience, and one
man. to his sorrow, tried to uso an old
story. Then spoke the agent for an
exporting house. ,
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SPAIN WANTS AMERICANS

" '
SENOR DOIT EM1UO DEOJEHA 5J '

According to Scnor Don Kmlllo do OJeda, Spanish Envoy Extraordina-
ry and Minister Plenipotentiary to Washington, there Is great demand In
the country of our late enemy for American capital and enterprise. Minis-

ter de OJeda earnestly declares that resentment against the United States
lias now completely died out In his land. He urges our industrial captains
to turn their eyes and capital to Spain.

New York, Aug. 24. A cable to the
Herald from Paris says: Queen Marie
PI a of Portugal Is the latest royal con-

vert to automoblllsm. She has Just or-

dered a twelve-hors- e power machine In
Paris, with which sho proposes to mako
excursions about Europe, particularly
In France and Italy,

Delblcr, the executioner, Is tho lat-

est automoMlist to come within the
clutches of the law for scorching this
week. Two mounted gendarmes es-

corted him to the lock-u- p for exceeding
the legal speed, and also for falling to
have his name printed In big lctteis on
tho automobile.

Trouville-Deuuvlll- o this week was
the automlble hub of4Franco so much
so that people felt safer In an automo-
bile than out of one. Tod Sloane, with
a seventy-hors- e power machine, has
been accomplishing dare-dev- il exploits,
without Injury to himself, however.
Automobiles have been used in paper
chases, with the result that many con-

testants hae various sprains and
bruises.

I KAFFIRS MAKE TROUBLE.

Vienna, August 23. The Fromdcn- -

blatt today publishes an interview
with nn Australia who traveled from
South Africa to England On the steam-
er with the Doer Generals, Botha, Do
Wet and Dclarcy. Tbo Australian Is
credited with saying that In the course
of a conversation General Dotha said
to him:

"It Is probable that England has no
need to fear further trouble from (be
Doers, but the civilization of South a

Is threatened by the Kaffirs. En-
gland- armed these savages, brave but
jntrustuorthy tribes, to fight for her;
now the war Is ended, the Kaffirs have
not returned their arms, but lmc re-

treated with them to Inaccessible
places In tbo mountains, where they
arc reported to bo engaged In dally
shooting exercises and preparation for
war. Unless the English authorities
display the, greatest energy the Kaffirs
ai c likely to cause, grthit trouble."

Deferring to political matters the
Fremdenblatt says General Dotha told

'its Informant that England's best
course would be to grant the Doers nn

'independent parliament; that this was
the only possible means of securing
peaceable development of tho country.

HANDSOME USEFUL BOA

This boa Is made of black moussollne do 6ole, edged with ruffes of

tho same, which are edged with narrow white alonJenne and a tiny
. narrow fluffy blapk trimming. The ruffles are very full. Hat of soft tan

uF boaver cloth with brim of black chenille and gold. Black and tan plumes.
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THE EVENING BULLETIN
DAILY AND WEEKLY

contains detailed reports of EACH DAY'S
SESSION of the j

I 1 SENATORIAL 1

COMMISSION I I
HUttSUlFSKUUKU

Send the Bulletin to your friends. t The '

only paper in Honolulu that gives com-

plete reports of the hearings before the

commissioners. c

LEAVE ORDERS for PAPERS S g

Is s indicativo of
mental failure? This question is sug-

gested by such facts us tho large num-

ber of itnaddrcssed letters posted each
j ear. An English contemporary cites
In evidence the offlc'al list of articles
left In one year In the London cabs
and omnibuses. It Includes 830 canes,
19,000 umbrellas, 2J7 rugs, 742 opera
glasses, 920 artlcleu of Jewelry, ISO

notches, 3,239 purses, besides birds,
dogs, cats, etc.

The list seems lllto a pretty sevcro
Indictment of the mtntnl qualities of
the modern city deller, and If the
hard-presse- newspaper reporter hap-
pens to see It he will undoubtedly send
off a burrowing syndicate letter to all
the Sunday editors on this alarming
demonstration of menln degeneracy of
tho twentieth century man. Even our
medical contemporary suggests the ad'
vlsablllty of those vho ildo In omni-

buses and who forget things, of con-
sulting a physician.

The mora marvelous thing, however,
Is that they do not forget more often
than they do. Civilization has sudden-
ly Increased a thousandfold the neces-
sary and snchonous of
the mind. Singleness of attention was
tho predominant characteristic of
mental action before our time of be
wildering Interests und duties. Not to
have learned the tricl; of posing In tho
attention at ono instant ruch a multi-

tude of objects Is certainly not a dem-
onstration of mental failure, but rath-
er of of a difficult nrt.

Dut tho more convincing proof of
tho actual triviality of tho amount of
forgctfulness Is showi, by the compari-
son ot the number of memory slips of
the Londoner with I ho number who
ildo In omnibuses and other public car-
riages. Let us double tho number of
lost articles and put the total nt

If ve now rauguly estimate tho
number of rides eac.i day In London as
at least on the nvo.-ag- ono for each
twentieth citizen wj calculate, that in
a year there are suiely as many as
100,000,000 trips made. Consequently,
on the nveragia person forgets soma
article onco In about every 2,000 trips
taken.

Tho alarmist adviser of consultation
of an alienist for such failures of mem-
ory would probably smile at this evi-

dence of his own mental failure,
American Medicine.
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Ths very la est method

In car ng the

dead. full s'oik of the he

and unjeitakl 'x
good) anJ par.tphcrm la.

Lord Kitchener, when In the Sou-

dan, received a bullet wound In the
cheek from nn Arab rli'.e. The bullet,
after remaining In the llesh for some
time, fell Into his plate at a London
restaurant.
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General has Just arqulrcd 30,-0-

acres of land In Western Australia,
where hf will establish a great Sal-
vation Army agricultural and Indus-

trial colony, he will populate
lrom the London

IS HOBSON TO MARRY?

Is Captain Richmond P. Hobson engaged? Rumor is stating that
he has been showing marked attention to Mies Stevenson daughter of the

lce Presidential Democratlt His friends bellee It
be characteristic of tho gallan CaptMn to become engaged

This is the photograrh of the hero of 'the Merrlmac.
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London, August 30. Tho approach-
ing expiration of th time limit for
the completion of thn Atlnntln nlilrv.
ping combine Is arousing the Drltsh
press to an sorts of speculation re-

garding J. Plerpont Morgan's ultimata
plans, as well as thi Government's
cchoine for dealing with tho combina-
tion.

The promised statement of thd Pro.
mler, A. J. Dalfour, on tho reassem
bling of Parliament Is awaited with In.
tenso Interest. Tho statement has ai- -

ready been printed that tho Govern-
ment plans are complete and that tho
Rtithoiltles aro ready to make tho ef-

fective counter movo acalnst thti
American oyndlcatc. Inquiries n tho
nest tnrormed quarters Indicate tha,t
this announcement Is not true.

Tho government has had to deal
with so many powerful and conflicting
interests that it has nut yet been ablo
to definitely declda on a plan of action.
In splto of the opposition to a general
subsidy scheme, persons
consider this to De tho most likely so-
lution of tho lines of a generous dis
tribution of government support, not
in uenau oi one, but or several com
panies. The form which such assist-
ance will take is still under discus-Blo-

thcro being considerable opposi-
tion to straight subsidies.

There In no doubt that Mr. Dalfour's
announcement will Include a scheme
lor a direct, fast service. In which tho
Canadian Pacific Railroad will prob-
ably participate, but not, as originally
planned, ns solo promoter and bene-flc'ai-

The IndlcatUns point ni.--
and more to tho drawing together i f
the Atlantic lines outstdo of the Mor-
gan combine.

One of tho alliances which may be
Ji. Heat Hxieiil l :i combination !

tho Allan line and r &
vo. ine neaus of the English lines
aro chary in expressing themselves
un mo Aiianuc outlook. TImo Is In-
tensifying rather than allaying their
Jealousy of the Americans' bid for tho
Atlantic trade, and Great Dritaln is so
thoroughly stirred up that it will not
leavo a stono unturned to allay the
existing commercial and colonial jIIs
content. In this connection It may be
mentioned that the tariff discussions
at tho recent colonial conference were
very Intimately connected with thn
shipping situation.

A large ship owner and a close
friend Of tho Colonial Rnrmtnrv Tr,a.
cph Chamberlain, said:

America must not think that the
Imperial Government Is mini? in lunvo
tho colonies at tho mercy of the ship-
ping or any other trust. The dlscov
tent Is acute enough now In many
quarters of tho empire. While Great
Dritaln does not want a commercial
war with tho United States, Bho will
not stand Indefinitely being shut out
by the American tariff wall while kep-l- n

open houso for American traders
In the Unl'ed KlLedom. Tho niipsiinn
of retaliatory duties Is not so Impiob.
ablo as manv no.inln Im.ii-f- ti,
is no reason whv the r.inni,.i
market should not be nnin,i tn itrit.
lsh goods on a nrefercntlnl I. nolo w.
have been asleep hero In England for

lurgejiuuun rosette hair.

brffERS
HEALTHY BLOOD

Tho blood Is tho source of strength.
If you aro weak jou need a medicine
to tono up your stomach und mako
plenty of rich red blood. The medl-cln- o

to do tills Is Hostctter's Bitters.
It will not Bhock tho system and it
curt? Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-
burn, belching and malaria, fever and
ague. A fair trial will convince you
of Its value.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

i long time, but when wo wake up
America had better look out."

Sir Christopher Fulness, who hoi
been referred to as tho probablj head
ot the English financial situation
which Is to purchase tho Cunard
fleet as the nucleus for a Dritlch ship-
ping combine, hinted at similar possi-

bilities yesterday n his speech before
tho steamship meeting at Manchcs'.vr,
but aB ho was addressing a publls
Tieetlng ho was not so outBpoken.

ROBERTS'JTWIN BOYS

Salt August 24. Cella Dlbblo
tobcrts, one of tho plural wives of D.
i. Roberts, who lost his seat in Co-
nfess because of nls polygamous rela-Ion-

has contributed another pair of
wins to the two that made Utah

once before. Mrs. Roberts gavo
jlrth to twin girls a short tlmo before
he election of her husband to Con-jre-

four years ago, and tho Roberts
wins were heard of from ono end of

the country to tho Now Mrs.
Roberts has irlvnn hlrth in twin Itnv.
two healthy Infants, who will not bo
auveruseu so oxien8iciy as their
more fortunnto or unfortunate sisters.

Tho twin boys made their appear-
ance at Centervllln nnmn rlnva nirn linf

His their arrival wu3 not announced
tnrougn megaphones or tho press it
was not until today that tho news bo.
cargo public. Robjrts declines to ells- -

cun the new arrivals for publication,
although he Is known to bo exceeding.
ly proud of them. Tho boys nro strong
and healthy,

I

' The Bulletin, 76 cents per month.

DAINTY BOA AND MUFF
siegs if i tm sasnnaB an .

l" " "" """ WMW st fni 'I HJ W UblJ
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Tho boa ondo are of pla n white chiffon, tho frills nro of chiffon

edged with gathered rnftles of tho plnln material. The nock Is of
several tufflej, double plain and slngle-plalte- finished with black velvet
""'' '"" '" 'unicnts tuo neci; piece. It Is made over a white wodde.
foundation vovereu .with silk, Hat of plaited black tulle, and Jet crescent!
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WHY WESTERN GIRLS SUCCEED
ON THE STAGE AND ELSEWHERE

By HENRY W. 8AVAGE of New Yor

The West Is the East revitalized. To
the world of art the Western gltl
brings a breezlness and freshness that
carry t,. along over obstacles which
other people have grown nccustomed
to think of as Insurmountable. I

Artificiality breeds restraint, shac--'
kles Independence. When spaco Is
boundless and material limitations
nothing, ambition and enthusiasm
have no end. The girl raised amid
nuch surroundings depends upon Intui-
tion rather than, upon schooling.

from the breadth of tho West she
steps Into tho road ruts of the East,

Square

and never knows are there. Her, lungs evenly develop
feet have trodden plains Because of their natural,
crinkled mountains too long for her 'ness are devoid of

small difficulties or to ncss. nnd adapt themselves read-fa- ll

over the first precipice. new conditions. More, In
Today's is of the sec- - cases they try improve conditions,

end i In tho "I'rlncc of I'ilsen" is a
her fathers out of the Eastern narrow.
ness and closeness Into strength

' broadness. A exotic trans-
planted into a congenial open grows
sturdier and healthier. Its offshoots
nre stronger than Ihe parent plant It-

self. In this Is the whole secret of the
Western girl's success. She Is strong
physically and mentally. There is a
fearlessness about her which leads
(o Investigate where others only ob-

serve, to experiment where others are
passlvn.

Not long since, noticing one of these
who look at life through the eyes

of nature, standing In the wings night
after night, watching the performance,
1 asked her why the was not in her
dressing room.

"I like to watch the others, to
think how I would act the parts," she
replied.

War Dogs Were Silenced

To Entertain Duchess

OF MARLBOROUGH, Who America.
Woods Hole, Mass., Aug. 31. There

Is war Injhc fleet of Hlgglnson war
more rcnlNthan the make-believ- e one
which Is tcj betide the hitherto united
services at midnight today. And a
woman, a lovely, harmless woman, Is
the cause of It all.

Captain French E. Chadwlck, presi-

dent of the Naval War College, was a
visitor to the flagship Kearsarge yes-

terday Shortly his
on board a general signal

was made by tho flagBhlp: "Com-

manding officers, on board flag-

ship."
When all the captains were assem-

bled on the Kearsarge the Admiral
arose and announced that the fleet
would remain inactive, arrangements
having been made to receive tho
Duchess of Marlborough. To this re-

ception, the Admiral added, all of the
commanding officers of the fleet were
cordially Invited.

There was a 'movent of embarrass-
ing silence, and then one captain who

lias a for straightforward
speech, made a vehement nnd opsn
protest. Thero wns, hevexplalned, no
objection to a reception to the .Duch-eB- s

thero could be none but tie
time, lye was Inopportune. Htre
was the fleet, Impetuously pointed
cull ready to move nl an Instant's no-

tice. It had been kept la constant,
wearing readiness for this very time,
nnd, Just at the very moment when .

should strike, everything must glvo

way to a 6odal function, which could

take place another time.
All of tho other captains took the

same view; nil believed ami all said
that this was no time for sortal mat-

ters; that If tho Navy was going to

play ai war. let it play at It seilounly
nnd havo no nonsense it. Tholr
v!,ew was that manouvers regarded by

them of Incalculable value whn earn-

estly worked out by both sides would

be of no coneeciuence who.' ever It
played out bb a summer diversion for
society folk; mat it wouiu mr.e
farcu of tho whole proccJ.'ug.
benefit neither service.

Tho Admiral abruptly announced his
intention to adhere to hla plan of en.
tertnlnmcnt nnd the council was soon

ssalved, tho cnptnlns returning to
etr ships and giving orders looking

,oHhe;rcllef..of the strain on the engl
m? niacaasit "4.-

k, Manager Cntle Opera Co,

Fearlessness ,tnd originality wcro
forcing their way to the front. Tha
gl1 " not My, "I could do It Ilka the

,othets." That would have been Imlta- -

lon she had n0 ,dM of 1Bythlng but
her own conception of how things
should be done. Given the chance sho
would do tiiem In her own way, too,
nnd probably to the satisfaction of her
audience.
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over they

jlly'to many
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Another evidence of Western
breadth and depth Is observable In the
voices. Deep mezzo sopranoB and
round, full contraltos are the rule.
Western girls sing because nature in;

tended they should. They havo good

song In which each stanza concerns
a city represented by a different girl.

When the parts were being cast a
girl who was raised on a Wyoming
ranch asked to tUy Chicago. Wo
gave It to her, and from the first per-

formance she has never stopped build-

ing up her conception of the part. ,
The. other girls, who were all East-

ern, were content to sing their stanzas
well nnd to wear with grace tho
clothes the management furnlahi-d- .

The little Wyoming woman added first
a pair of gloves, then more character-
istic shoes. Each night she Improved
upon Uie singing, and often Introduced
original business, until her ono stanza
became a really artistic conception
which stood out distinctly from tho
rest.

This girl Is typical of all Western
Klrfs.

neer forces' which had been keeping
the vessels under fires bo heavily
banked that It was equivalent to act-
ual steaming under service conditions.

Sunday came nnd with It tho Duch-

ess and her party, these arriving by
the Astor yacht Nourmahl. and that. In
turn, escorted by the torpedo boat
Morris. The party Included the Duch-
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vander-b!!t- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jacob Astor,
.Miss Alice might, Assistant Secretary
of War Sanger and Harry Lchr. Tha
yacht flew the flag of the ABsjstant
Secretnry, a pennant which Is bo raro-l- y

seen afloat tbnt there was much
wonderment ameng the Navy officer
us to what It was.

Tho, visiting cortege drew alongside

DUCHESS Is Visiting

afternoon.

TO START

,' j$ A'" ' jasVYjfijeStra '
" ' ' '

Qj&amiE 'Ifoass
flrmJ7nPnriOfm0nVCrln.B,Pa,rt f ,h

a
circles over the thoughtfulncBS of Kin

::TZhar:zMruck up a tuno as ,,,..,..
camo on

uoaru. mo Admiral and his staff re- -

tclvlng the visitors at tho gangway. !

A few minutes later the band started a
dance tune, and tho big superimposed ,

home

turrets began to waltz, revolving first possible the Secrc-l- o

ono sldo nnd then to the other, all i tary, who Is In New York, today
for tho edification of tho guests. authorized Secretary

Meanwhile the quartermasters of i

mo nagshlp wcro on an eager lookout
for other visitors, the commanding of-

ficers who had been Invited. Hut not
ono of theso appeared, After two
hours' stay on board the party came
trooping down the gangway again, and
ns the boats Bhoved off there rang out
on tho Sunday air a salute of fifteen
guns for tho departing Assistant Sec-
retary of War an explosive farewell
Wiilch for upward of a quarter of a
century has been discountenanced on
Sundays by tho Nary regulations.

New World Record
FOR RUNNER.

Set By Scintillant

Chicago, Sept. 1. A new world's
runnlnc race record was net at Harlem
today when Scintillant won the Twcn- -

tleth Century handicap at a mile and
In 1:57 The pre- -

vlous record for tho distance was 1:53 U
nnd wns made by floanarges at Wash--
ington Park July 7, 1898. Scintillant,
carrying 109 pounds, won In a gallop
by four lengths, jimlnez. an nuued
ctartcr, being Becond. a length and a
half in front of Scarlet Lily. Nin
horses went to the post, with the Hilt
dreth entry, McChesncy aud Searcher,
favorites at G to S.

Scintillant was quoted at 7 to 1. Get-
ting off In third place, Jockey Wink- -

Held took him back to sixth position
before the ouarter was nassed. and.
riding n perfect race, kept him there
until tho turn into tho homestrech was
reached. Here he let his mount havn
his head, swinging Into the stretch In
third 'place Just a length behind PlnU
Coat, with Jimlnez leading by a shoit
lisad. When out for the
final effort Wlnkfleld had only to ahako
Scintillant up a little to pass the other I

as though thoy were the cheapest sell-
ing platers and gallop under the wire
winner with a good bit In reserve. The
raco was worth $8000.

Scintillant Is an Imported horse, J
years old. and Is owned by Ed. Corrl- -
gun. He, won the Czarewitch stake In
England In 1899. In the steeplechase
Meddler broke down ami fell. He will
be retired to the stud.
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ADMIRAL HIGGINSN. Who 8topped a War to R- - Duchess.

WORK ON KING'S GIFT

" '",erl0r f b,a,,"f", 0"borne ,,0l,g c a ' convalescent for
soon as possible. There Is much gratification expressed In army and navy

g Edward.

relieve money market-iii.-l-
i --- : -

stringency,

Assistant

straightened

BfiKSp

- - -. . .

Washington, August 28, In
view of rumors as to Secretary
Shaw's plans for relieving Ihe 4--;

money market In the event of a

" '

Alles to make the following state.
ment:

"Tho Secretary recently Invlt- -

ed some of the larger national
banks In the principal cities to

v Older additional amounts of clr- -

dilating noVes 10 be printed. The
national banks hie entitled to Is- -

sue circulation to the full amount
of their capital. The aggregate j

capital of tno national banks Is t-

rOD.ODO.OOO. but tho banks havo
nnt.tnn.ihKr nniv ts& (inn mi) , j. '

'

circulation. Tho Secretary lias
hoped to Introduce an element of '

elasticity Into the present )
tern. His suggestions to the vn- - i

rlous banks In the larger cities
that they make preparation .for 'additional circulation have met
with very favorable response, tt
Is not his Intention that they
should Issue an additional' clrcu- -

latlon at, all now, but only In caso
of actual necessity and emer--

gency. With this In view theso
banks which have made arrange- ;

niema to ucpos.i united states
bonds as security for such addl.
tlonal circulation have sent, In
"'elr orders, anl the Secretary -S-

1,a" hai1 n" branches of the j

Treasury ervlco busily engaged j

In expediting tna pieparatlon of
tho notes pendlns a possible :

! emergency."
! ...

GOOD NONSENSE

. .
lcouraginfj.

"' never been nw.y from here.
'Though, Btrnngo as It may be.

I've travelled o'er the country
Anil I've sailed upon tho sea.

But I've never been away from here,
And never shall, ! fear;

for at each new place I show my faco
I say, "Oh, dear! I'm here.'

Business. ,
Te Vestryman T linvr Iipph nnnnlnt.

eil by our committee, sir. to extpml
"ii call. The Balary will be double'

your present ngure.
Tho Clergyman Urn. I can't give

you my answer now. I shall have to
pray for guidance.

"We must have the matter settled
soon,"

i "Well, can't you glvo me. Bay, a
tlire' days' option?" Brooklyn Life.

x
Terrpus Fugjt.
Each night before I lay me down

To rest my weary head
I wind my watch and place It 'neath

The plllciw on my bed.

But Tathcr Time the sly old fox
Cieeps In 'foro rlw of sun,

And surreptitiously unwinds
The winding I hnvo done.

Sometimes. '

I Misfortunes never come sIokIo:
'sometimes they come married. Life.
I x
Wisdom.

'iloodiieas' how t'.at railroad stock
does fluctua.e."

"Yes, It'B u wise railroad stock that
jl.noWH Its own lnr. Philadelphia
Press,

x
A Hallucination.

"So you think you need a wife?"
"Yes."
"Wnll, nothing im: mnrrluge will dis-

pel that Illusion." Puck.

Too Late.
11 icueli you to make lovo to my

daughter! ! ! I "

'What's the us,? Sho has already
tausht me." Life.

x
Reformers.

"Somo or do lomU-a- ' talkln' reform
PI," said Unclo Ebcn, "makes'' mo.

" " nasmngion
Star.

wot H. Exneilenee
"No." said tho Mfnvlrl. "Mioro'-- j trmn

things in tho pravr book I can'c be- -
Hove, though I'd like to."

"Whnt fi Inalon Inquired '.ho
prison visitor.

"Well, for Instance-- , where Ii tiny,
'We nro hero today, and gon.j tumor-row'.- "

Philadelphia Press.

Very Low.
"Aro you orclinarl'y seasick?" I ask

ed affably, for ono must needs be uf-- i
fable on shipboard.

"No," ho replied mdly, "I'm extra-- i

ordinarily Boaslck.''
And, Indeed, there was a. holk.wnt-s- s

"i his tonii mat corroborated tilrt state- -

"cnt.-Hroo- klyn Life.

CHERISHED ILLUSIONS.

Women abhor cowards, anil still
more sneaks, though I regret to say
they often endure cads In a way that
belles their Intelligence and good taste,

Isays a writer In tho Philadelphia Led- -
gerl

They havo quite pathetic desire to
look up to men, to feel men their Biipe- -

rlore In Htrencth of bodv nnd of mind.
In calmness of Judgment and clearness

,or Intellect. And It Is. Indeed, a pity
that men bo often neem to go out of
their way to destroy their most cher- -

'Isncd IlliiHions.
Abovo ovrrythlng. a woman ad- -

mires strength In a mnn. It may be
strength of body sho will worship a
Hercules with the brnln ut n riilnin
pic.

It may bo strength of Intellect sue
will ndoru a rnvaut with the body of
u gibbon monkey. It may ho strength
or character sho will break her henrt
lor a politician or financier who Is
unswervingly wrapped up In dreams of
personal advancement, and who pos-
sesses no moro heart limn an oyster.

Hut Htrcngth In some form she
ciaves unceasingly. It Ik nn hereditary
inatlnct that has been bequeathed to
her through Kvo'b first disappointment
wnen Adam was tried In the balance
and found wanting. Woman, secretly
cmiBclmiH of her own physical wcok
ness and lack of Intellectual strength,
demands sticngth from man to make-
up for her deficiencies. Even tho
strongest women, strong in body nnd

!'"lnd. wnll balanced as Athene herself.
V"01"5" "' m"y snlL'1'1 a protect
the weakness of tho men thev love
and stoop to help them, will never do
so without a secret feeling of con-
tempt, which Is destructive of all
Ideals. Ijitly Colin Campbell,

MORM0N3 IN GERMANY.

Ilcrlln, Aug. 23, Notices of cxpul-slo- n

have been served by tho pollcu
upon twenty Mormon missionaries In
Germany, but they nro all held up
through tho representations of the
United States Embassy, Tho notice
were Issued chiefly In the Eastern dis-
tricts, mid seemingly upon tho Initia-
tive of tho local authorities only, there
thero blng nothing like a deslie on tho
part of tho Government to Intcrfcie
with Mormon activity. Hugh J. Can
non. brother of former Senator Canuon
of Utah, In charge of tho proselyting
In Germany, has 110 American agents
under him. They are nil supporting

ItheniBclvcR, nnd have done missionary
work a couple of years, each of them
out of love for the cause. They have
3000 German ndhcrentK, Tho pollco
department of Berlin not long ago ap
pointed six commludrmcrs to examine
tho Mormon doctrines, nnd they decid
ed that there was nothing legally oh- -
Jectloiiahlo In them. The Mormons
have full tolerance In Ilsrlln. and tli
pollco when Inquired of legardlng
them by the pollco elsewhere have re-
plied favorably.

Tho Prlnco of Wules' private study
at Samlrlngham Is very unpretentious.
It Is tho rimallQHt In tho suite. Is lit by
a single window and Is In every re-

spect a mero workroom,

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin o
flee. ,

No Frills Wanted
By Gen. Kitchener

London. Aug. 23. One of the last
acts of the King before his departure
from Cowes was the signing of his au-

tograph on the handkerchief used as a
flag of truce when the surrender of the
Doer capital. Pretoria, was demanded.
Her Majesty the Queen also signed, so
that this handkerchief Is now, perhaps.
one of tho most historic memories of
the war, bearing as It does the nuto-grap-

of their Majesties, the I'rlncc of
Wales, Earl Roberts, Viscount Kitchen-
er and tho Urltlsh generals who were
present next morning to receive the
surrender of the city.

Just before leaving South Africa for
England Lord Kitchener was presented
with a handkerchief and asked by u
young and rather dudlsh officer to wrltn
his autograph on tt.

Kitchener examined the handker-
chief, which was a dainty piece of cam-
bric nnd more suitable for a society
belle than for an officer in the Urltlsh
army. The general eyed nnd smelled
the pretty trifle for a moment and then
said;

"Whose handkerchief Is this?"
"It Is mine." replied the young offi

cer. "I have rather a pretty taste In
handkerchiefs, you know,"

"Indeed," rejoined Kitchener cutting
ly. "And what is your taste in hair-
pins'" And he refused to sign it.

MARINE ENGINEER LEADER.

Sntl Franrliirn. Atte. 24. flinrre
I'hlcr, president of the National Ma-- 1

rlne Engineers' Association, will arrive !

here from Scattlo and Portland at 8:51
o'clock this morning, ami for a few- -

days will be tho guest of the local as-

sociation, No, 35, the largest lodge with
one exception In the organization. He
Is on his annual tour of Inspection of
the various lodges of the United States
and has spent some time In Alaska,
where he has organized a subordinate
lodge. Krom here he will go to Gal-

veston and New Orleans, and then
along the Atlantic seaboard to the
Philadelphia headquarters. where
meetings arc held every three years.

Uhler was, for upward of ten years.
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TbU iMirtriilt hIiowm tbe irnrinn tit
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NO MORE AUTO 8PORT.
I

New York, Aug. 28. A special to the
Herald from Newport says: W. K.

Jr. announces his permanent re-

tirement from nutomoblllng ns a sport.
Ho has sold his ma-

chines, which Included somo of tho
fastest and most costly automobiles
ever built In Prance, Germany and the
United States.

Vandcrbllt Bays his action Is due to
th cfart That with such restrictive laws
as are In force in this country and with
the roada n such generally poor con-

dition
I

us they arc. It Is not desirable

I
11 Every winter I have

Curse
-- op-

DRINK
CURED DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
CAS IS GIVEN II OUSJ OF WAttP. Tl CB COf US

WITHOUT PAtlSlrt KNOWUIM3E.

WMn Ribbon Rtmciy lll curt or dtitroy VdlxJ apwlte lor alcoholic itlimilanti, ttterth t"tli ' confirrMj Inebriate, "a tlrrUr."
toclal drinker or drunkard IrrroitlMe Mranyon
!?.I,,,..'n rrfl lr alcoholic iluot alter mlnrWhile Rllbon Remedy.

IVDOPSEM BY MEWBEBS OIW C. T 0
Mr A M.TonnJ. Secretary of the Women'a

Chrlttlan Temferance Union; write " I have teilU
White Ribbon RemeJy on vtty obstinate drunkardt,
and 'he cures have been many. In many caiet tha
Remedy waa (tlven wcrel y. I cheerfully recommend
and Indorse W hlle Ribbon Remedy, Members ol our
Union art delighted to f nd a practical and econoBlca
treatment lo aid ui In our temperance work "

Drugglm everywhere, or by mall. Si per box.
J''1.'.rit.l!;jt,i"Jf '.l" r calling on Mrs F
C MOOR. Co. Sup. Cress W. C. T V . Ventura
Cal. Sold In Honolulu by llolllskr Drug; Co., Ltd.--

on Stree-- .

chief engineer of the Morgan Una
steamer El Sol, but resigned the posi-
tion In January, 189.1, when elected
president of the association, which now
numbers 28,000 members. Ijist year h
wax prevented from visiting the Coast
by sickness, but he has made several
flying trips to the Pacific lodges slnco
his election nine years ago. It Is said
that he will find perfect harmony In
the local lodge and complete satisfac-
tion with existing conditions, except
that some suggestions may be made for
needed maritime, legislation. During
his stay he will make nis headquarters
at the Palace, dividing his time be-

tween tue hotel and the local associa-
tion's rooms at 36 East street.

ARE YOU DEAF??
Vrtrr kind of dspftfnoM tnl difficult lnr;In ran l rnrrd bf our n lnTotlooi nnly

tboM bktlDC ten born dril r Incurable. Jlohw
In tUmrcmt onoe. fnr ptrUcuttrt tbtat
rourcaM. CoDututioa and dtlc fre. KTcry
on can curt biiuMlt at bl own boa at TrjlltttIpOM.

DIR. OALTON'S AURAL CLINIC,
W Laaall Avenue. ct(ln(in. IT.!... U H. A.

JiSt 'W,VBS-Y- :

mw'&v? msmm
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OF RUSSIA.
UukhIii uk she appears In ner la teat

I.t- vllky, SL I'etursburg. photographer

.to own fast automobiles, for the reason
that there Is no opportunity to speed
them. Ho still retains in his posses-
sion a steam' vehicle of light power and
low speed, but merely as a matter of
convenience.

a , a

Nicholas II. Torncy, a wealthy New
York broker, who was tho double of
Andrew Carnegie In appearance, died
a day or two ago. It was his fad to
llvo for an occasional month or so In
somo llowery lodging houso, and then
change over to tho Hoffman or Astor
Houso, being equally well known In

'either of the placo

II
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a bad opell with my stomach

u?.

Winter Cramps and Colic and
their attendant disturbances of
the bowels only need a few
doses of Kickapoo Indian Oil
taken internally to cure them.
This simple but wonderful prep
aration can be taken internally
as well as externally because its
made of healing roots and gums
and vegetable oils, not deadly
drugs and rancid animal fat.
Every household should keep it.

ickapoo
Conquers Cramps and Coifc

and bowels which has made me lay oil from work
about a weeks generally. Up to this year I have had
to wear it out as the doctors didn't seem to size up my
trouble right. When my annual attack began this
winter I bought some Kickapoo Indian Oil and used it
according to directions and in 3 days I was at work
and feeling fine. A 35 cent bottle of your Kickapoo
Indian Oil saved me a week and a half 3 wages."
Prank Bacon, St. Paul, Minn.

25 ds. a Bottle at all Druggist

HODRON DRUQ COMPANY.... .D13TRIBUTOR&.
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Agent, Brokers and Jobber. luiiess lei A'

W, G. Irwin & Go. Three Musketeers on the Veldt Cii

Iiiy
Saro

Hairs

sw

LIMITED.

(ii
AGENTS FOR

WMtrn Sugar Refinery Company ol
Ban Frasclsco.

Baldwin Locomotive Worki of Fntla
delphla. Pa., U. 8. A.

Newell Universal Mill Co. (Natlona'
Cane Bhredder),New York, U.B--

X. Ohlandt ft Co.'i Chemical Fertlll
ten.

Alex. Crosi Bom' high grade Fertl
liter for Cane and Coffee.

Reed'a Bteam Pipe CoTerlng.
ALSO OFFER FOR BALI:

Parafflne Paint Coa P. B. Palati and
Papers; Lucol and Llnteed OH,

raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), In white

and colon,
niter Presi Clothee, Cement, Lime and

Brlcka.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS TOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea S'igai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vo ks. St. Louis, Mo
The Standard (. I O
The Ceo. F. Blak, --.team Pumps.
Weston s Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co

oi Boston.
The Aetna Fire lnas Co. of Hartford

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

ALEXANDER & BALDWINS

OPPICERSi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Mrst Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pres
J. P. Cooke Treasurei
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

C. C lJUU IJvvimsaUU

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial At

Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co, Pala Plan
tatlon Co, Nablku Sugar Co.. Klhel
Plantation Co, Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Wm. G, Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckel Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr..... Treat, and Sec.
Geo. J. Ros Auditor

Sugar Factor
AND- -

Commlaalon Vgenta

AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

LIFE aid FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
8URANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
iQuten Street, Honolulu, T. H.

tor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala

uugar riant, uo, unomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co . Walluku Sugar Co,
Makee Sugar Co .Haleakala Ranch Co,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Cbas. Brewer & Co.'a Lino of
uotlon rackets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
.Treasurer ana secretary; col. w. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. 0. Jones, H. Wa- -

terhouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors,

THE VON HAMM-Y0UN- 6 CO.,
LIMITED.

are now offering tbo famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot at
ford to let the opportunity go. They
are so cool and the prlco so comfort,
able that they seem made for this
weather.

COTTON BROS, ft CO.
ENGINEERS AND : :
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

f.ail aa4 latlaatta furnlihad for all ctaiail
Cootrictlor work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM SO? S08T0N OLK. Honolulu

M. F. BERTEL.iVlA.N'S
Carpenter Bliop
16 - MOVDD

To rear of old stand. Entrance o
Klajj street, Ordeis left at either ekej
or office at John Nott'a store, Ela
4rMt will Multa hMmirf mttntttiw I, r wv.v f.wwfv MwMva ,

The moon shone brightly on a sleep- -
Ing laager. Three men, however, lay
an axe ana cursed tne moon. They also
matched the Boer on guard, and specu
latcd In whispers as to whether be was
asleep or only meditating.

"I believe he's wide enough," said
Private Jack Jennings, whose tempera-
ment was pessimistic, "and that he's
only watching his chance to put a bul-
let Into one of Us."

"He looks a pudden-heade- d sort of
chap," said Private Joe Bates, doubt
fully.

The other man lay staring at the sky,
and did not say anj thing foe a time
Then he, Corporal Tom Perkins, decid-
ed the matter, as was his wont.

"If ou chaps like trudging over this
'ere blessed continent of Africa," he
observed, "with our feet
and jour bell) empty, and n Boer rid
ing behind to prod you in the back if
)ou don't trot fast enough, well, now's
the time to enjoy )oursclves, but It
ain't my lav It's the hlgnomlny I

can't stand The British lion In me
won't put up with It no how Nov
what I say Is this In five minutes that
cloud will be over the moon, nnd then
I'm going to make a bolt for It. I'll
reach those rocks jonrter, or die In the
attempt "

Where oti goes, 1 follows sa)S
Hates, to) ally.

1 11 tnkc mv chmce with the rest "
growled Jennings, resignedly

"Mum then said Tom Walt till
you see me move and then quit like
greased lightning

The men h) unite stllf feigning
sUep till the p)chologlcal moment
should arrive The Boer sentry was
sluing on a big stone, and made no

Igu

Thee three men nlwns hung to
gether If ever they got drunk It wn

In compan) though the Colonel, with
n tine sense of justice, n1wn)s gave
Tom Perkins the lion's share of pun
ishment on the ground that he was
the leader, and the others would not
have got Into mischief without him.
which was ccrtalnl) true, and wns ac-

cepted by Tom as n sort of Inconveni
ent honor. Thus. In the course of
nature, they had been taken prison
ers together, and together were plan

nine to escape.

At Inst the moment came The clouds
sailed across the moon, nnd for a mo
ment there was darkness In that
darkness three men rose nnd ran,
stooping low. The sense that the sharp
crnik of a rifle might at nny Instant
ring through the midnight stllllnes
nnd be their death knell lent them
wings, nnd they covered the ground
with marvelous lightness nnd speed.

'Free'" gasped Tom, as they paused
In the shelter of a huge boulder. All
their weariness was forgotten, their
hearts were full of boundless elation.

They held a council of war as to the
direction of the nearest British post,
but they were only mounted Infantry
Tommies, and not Scotch deelstnlkers
or Canadian cowbo)8, so that their
knowledge of direction was most ele
mentary, and they had at last to decide
to return on their tracks and trust to
luck, that beloved mistress of the es
caped prisoner.

The dawn came and helped them.
The sun grew high In the heavens and
scorched their fainting frames. Still
they tolled on, until at last even Brit
ish pluck nnd endurance gave way.
and Just ns they come tn a rocky kopje
Joe Bates flung himself down in the
shadow with a groan.

"It's no good, bo) s." he gasped,
'there's no more go in me. It's more

than twenty-fou- r hours since I tasted
a morsel, and my trotters are swollen
to twice their natural size."

The rest threw themselves beside
him and lay gasping, looking out over
the bare Interminable veldt with lack
lustre e)es. They were n pitiful spec
tacletheir khaki uniforms In rags
their boots worn off their feet, their
bronze faces wan and haggard with
hunger and want of sleep.

The situation was so desperate that
it was nearly Ave minutes before even
Tom Perkins found an) thing to say.

"Pity there ain't some game about.
he said at last, rather vaguely.

'Game!" groaned Jack Jennings,
with much bitterness, "What good 'ud
game do us, I'd like to know, with
nothing but our teeth and nails to
catch It with? Pit) there ain't a fried
fish shop here. I feels as It a penn'orth
with the taters nice and crisp, 'ud save
my life."

There was a moody silence. Then
Joe Bates burst out

"Blest If ever I see such a Ood-fo-

saken country. Why, look how we've
a' tramped, and never a s Ign of human
habitation all the way,"

Their bloodshot c)cs wandered round
the Tiorlzon, seeking for a sign of life.
They found it. Three horsemen had
ridden Into sight, and were making
straight towards them.

'Boers!" whispered Tom. "Lie low,
bo)s; I'd rather be starved than tak-

en."
They were well concealed behind

some great boulders, Unless the Boers
rode Btralght over them, they were
safe from discovery. They came near
enough, though. Three burly fellows,
with their rifles slung over their Bhoul
ders, looking very like farmers out
shooting, which Is, In fact, exactly
what the Boer at war Is. On they came,
till the three Englishmen could see
tho whites of their eyes, for they rodo
along a natural path that led right
past the sheltering rocks.

Then the spirit of adventure enme on
Tom Perkins, and he shouted, "Hands
up!"

There was a pause of stupefaction on
the part of the Boers; they reined In
their horses and sat parol) zed That
pause lost them tho game A man,
when he unexpectedly hears that sum-
mons to surrender may clap spurs to
his horse, and gallop for It, but lie nev-

er will If he stops to think, so subtle
Is the menace of an invisible foe.

It was Just the place tho liners would
have chosen for such a little drama,
only with tho rclatlvo positions of the
nlnvarj rflvrrfinrt. Thpv Ifnnu, thnt thn- "- .f ..-.-- -. .. ....v., ......
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slightest movement might bring a
crashing volley from all sides, and they
weakly held up their hands,

Tom had to play a bold part, and he
played It without hesitation, Check Is
sometimes a very useful attribute.

Throw down your rifles." he order
ed, without showing himself. "We
dont want any white flag business
here. You mind how they shot the
captain bo)S. Cover tbeml And If
they hesitate shoot them down."

The Boers did hesitate; they smelt a
rat. 'Twas then that Jack Jennings
had an Inspiration. He could do you
any given sound at short notice, from
the mewing of a cat to the squalling of
a baby. We all have our gifts, and that
was jack's. Now, at this fateful mo-

ment he rendered with perfect accuracy
and fine appreciation the exact sound

ii

made by the cocking of a rifle. It was ngn famshei j, wns till 1 clapped eyes
a little matter, but it won the day; lton this."
was so suggestive. The Boers Hung
down their rifles sullenly and, like a
flash, the three soldiers sprang out and
grasped the precious tools Before the
Dutchmen had time to realize that the
whole thing bud been bluff three muz-rlt- s

were at their chests.
"That's right, gents," said Tom. with

n grin, "discretion Is alwa)s the better
nrt of valor Just one apiece! If that

aln t providential, I'd liKe to know
what Is '

Then the three dupes realised the
trltk they had been pla)cd, and the air
became vocul with bl? Butch words

I don t know the lingo." said Tom.
his face shining, "but :. sounds like
profnnltv "

' Let's make them give up the ammu-
nition nnd get off their horses " sug-

gested loe.
And they had to do It It went tcr-rlb- l)

ngilnst tho grain, but the Boers
knew roughly desperntc men when
they saw thim, so i',ey handed over
their bandoliers and dismounted,
swearing terribly, regardless of Tom's
proffered consolation that walking
would be a nice change after the sad-
dle, and would enable them to blow-of-f

steam better.
Thus did fortune very sin'ilcnly turn

her wheel, to the great advantage of
Tom. Joe, and Jack, and to the dis-

comfiture of Jan, Jacobus nnd Paulus
But then the fickle dame has nlwn)s
had a liking for the gentlemen In
Minki Onl) food did she withhold.
nnd that she threw In as an after
thought, for scarcely had they mount-
ed nnd ridden a hundred jards, keep
ing their brother Boer going at an easy
amble In front, when, as they crested
the kopje, n simultaneous shout of joy
burst from their parched throats. Be-

low them lay a pretty little farmhouse,
with a garden of flowers before It. Tho
flowers did not Impress thely weary
e)es. To them the whole poetry of the
place was In two words food nnd
drink.

Regardless of possible danger, they
clapped their heels Into their horses'
sides, and clattered down to the prom-

ised land, keeping their prisoners on
the run. They brought up before tho
veranda like a whirlwind. Tom leap-

ed from his horse and knocked; not
too fiercely, for he was a

man In dealing with civilians. The
door opened on the Instant, and a tall,

d girl stood before them. She
was Dutch In every line and feature,
with the darkest of frowns.

"Sorry to trouble ou, miss," said
Tom Perkins, doffing his battered hel-
met, "but the fact of the matter Is.
we've run a little short of grub, and
thought this looked a likely place to
get some,"

"We have nothing," said the girl,
speaking slowly in English. She was
staring at the prisoners, the rifles, nnd
the horses. Then Bhe took It In, and
said something in Dutch that made the
youngest Boer wince as though he had
received a blow from a sjambok.

Miss Alice Hay Is hard work
wedding to William Wadsworth.

.1,. a..AntMU oiiutu it, tin

droo In unexpected. It onlv means
fthere ain't nothing but cold mutton.
and that's Just what we're
for, with or without mint sauce. So
we'll just step In and look round If
It's no offence," and he shouldered past
her Into a comfortable kitchen, follow-
ed by the rest.

"Put the prisoners there," he said,
pointing a sofa against the wall, "all
ot a row, and keep your rifles ready.
If this young 'ooman gets
'em with her tongue they may mad,
and dangerous. I'll and fork out
the provender."

He departed and soon en me scuttling
back with a beaming face. one hand
he carried a dish on which reposed In
tranquil beauty n noble p'ece boiled
beef; In the other three crusty loaves.

uvi . said, dldn t know how

Seizing a Vnlfe, he hewed a loaf Into
three parts chopped off three Blabs ot
beef, nnd the starving men fell on the
food with terrible eagerness. The first
fierce cravings having been satisfied
In this y fashion, Tom
went to to the horses.

He did not come back empt) -- handed.
This time the spoils war were n pat
of butter, a pnll milk and n brown
pitcher for dipping out the same Then
began a more dainty and leisurely
feast. Tom Perkins wns In his ele-
ment He cut sandwiches for every-
body. Including the Boers, who would
have liked to refuse them had their a
next meal been n trifle less tmccrtnln
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ns the beef, and milked the cow,
and made the butter. He cheered the
Boers by accounts of marvelous
beaut ly and salubrity of St. Helena,
drawn entirely from bis own Imagina-
tion. In fact, he was life and soul

party. Then, when everybody
had eaten themselves Into a state of
pleasant coma, three musketeers
scraped a little a very little tobneco
from their empty pouches, and, light-
ing their pipes, leaned back In their
chairs, a look of deep content on their
war-wor- n facer.

"I dunno," said Tom, after a while,
taking pipe from his mouth, and
gazing contemplatively at enemy,
"but It seems to me as If this ere Is a
moment In which to waive our con-
queror's rights."

What d'je mean?" asked Jack Jen- -

nlngs. sharply. There wns n vein of
sentiment in Tom's character, a love
for the poetry of war. that Jack always
denounced as

"I mean." said Tom, with
as we might pay this 'era young wo

man for the blow-out.- "

"This ain't 'Ampstead, Is It?" said
Jock, with Intended satire. was
something splendid to his mind In liv-

ing at freo quarters on enemy.
Tom's proposeat distinctly took away
from the flavor of tho beef and the
crenmlness of milk,

"Put It like this," went on Corporal
Perkins, argumentative))- - "Supposin
we'd found this farmhouse occupied by

nnd carried It at tho
point of the bajonet, shnnldn t we have

Society Scandal
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New York society Is shocked by the revelations of the domestic
of the Baudolnes, prominent among the 400 and Larchmonts'

circles. John T. Baudoln a famous yachtsman, and whip. He Is

lorty years of age. Two ago he married beautiful MIbs May Chat-ttrto-

)cars old, Now after their second wedding anniversary
the couple find they cannot agree.
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"If you want our money," said
leader Boers, English

tho first time, Is all have.
rest have nothing," he passed

very dirty and crumpled banknote to
Joe, who looked It and then handed
It to with the remark that It
was some of Kruger's waste paper.

"Now, that's where you'ro wrong,
Joe," said. Tom, "Never
trample on the feelings of van
qulshed is my motto. lino wnr.
rant If were offer her nice'
crisp flve-u- n' note, be Just llko
showing to a bull. That's
race

"Then race feeling must be
thing," said Jack with con-
viction.

Is," said Tom Perkins. "Here,
miss," he went on, handing tho girl
the "take
damage that, and keep

took

ultl, iL
Tho poor fellow

roots and lauehcd
"Vixenish," said Joe with n

chuckle ahvajs ladles
could but Ilutih

women 'cm hollow If
tongues razors."

other nodded approval at
ciltlilsm Dutch femininity,

on placidly; elder

the prisoners entered Into an earnest
conversation with the girl in their own
language. watched them suspi-
ciously out the corner of his eye.
After a while she got up, left the
room. Tom waited moment,
then followed her, telling the others to
keep sharp eye prisoners. Soon
his voice came through the window In
bantering expostulation, and they
could the girl mounted on a wiry
little Basuto trying to push her
way past htm through gate.

"Come, now, veldt ain't no place
for an young female to ride
about alone "

The girl said nothing, made
effort to force her way past him.

"Stop that off!" cried Tom Perkins
In a different tone. "Do think we
British soldiers are such precious flats
ns to let you ride off bring the
nearest commando down on us? But It
won't wash, my girl. Take another
step, nnd shoot not )ou, but the
horse right about facet"

Sho turned at that and rode back to
house, her face scarlet, Tom stalk-

ing horse's head. Arrived there
sho jumped off, and, entering with
Tom, throw herself Into a chnlr and
burled her face In her hands.

"Come bo)S," said Tom, "we'd better
trek If tho Boers caught us here wo
might feel n bit foolish. Out In tho
open wo should our run for our
money, anyhow."

"Now my march'" said Joo
to the prisoners And they had to,obey.

Jark busied himself stow
Ing the remains of beef nnd bread
Into his haversack,

"tin going to commtndeer the pon)."
said Tom, with stern decision. "That'll
stop Information from finding its way
to enemy "

"Blesi )our heart." said Tom, relent
ing, "I wouldn't take him, but"

'Soft again, Tom," sneered Jack Jen- -
nlnga.

That settled It Tom was obstinate
when his amour propre was touched.

"Look 'ere," he said to the girl
pass your that you'll not stir

from the farm 'afore sundown, and )ou
shall keep the

"I proml'e," she slid sadly. "I could
no gooj If did."

"You'll live to be Commander-in- -
Chief )et Tom." commented Jack, sar
castically, ")ou've got Jest the 'Igh
hofilclal wa) of sparing the henemy.
The minute we've turned our backs
nuo'll bo off to the nearest laager."

"I know as magnanlmlt)'s a British
fulling." Tom, "nnd I'm not
nshamed to own to my share of It;
nnd I'll sa) another thing. Master Jack,
nnd thnt Is. Its those that can
tho enemy the biggest thrashing that
has most of It. And that's why Bobs
has mora magnanimity per square Inch
than any other man In the British
nrmy." With which defence of the
methods the great little soldier he
left house. The others followed,
going out reluctantly Into the glare.

An young prisoner passed tho
girl ho held out his Her mask
of contempt fell from her In an Instant,
and sho clung to him sobbing.

"Blot If she ain't sweet the chap
she's been exclaimed
tho amaze J Joe. "Weil, If women
nln't- -"

Another moment and they were off.
As they trotted through the gate Tom
turned and waved his helmet to the
lonely figure watching them. "Say 'au
rovolr' but not good-bye.- " he cried,
cheerily; then they bent to the meas-

ureless distances again.
All the afternoon they plodded on,

keeping the prisoners trudging befori
them. As the light began to fade
roused himself from the weary dream
In which he had been moving.

"When get to that big kopje we'll
he said, wearily: "we

Why, Tom," said the "
thought the Boers had )ou!"

Then that shows our Ignorance,
snld Tom Perkins, "for It's we'vo got
tho Boers.'

Municipal Owned

Street Car Lines

Aug. 23 Glasgow, fore-

most of British cities In municipal en-

terprise, has Just given ..ondon. slow-

est all British cities, a lesson In mu-

nicipal management of city-own-

street railways that Is Invaluable.
Olaww owns and operates all Its

strcet car llnes ani n Joes u wlth a
profit that would make any traction
company In the United States envious.

During the last few years the horse
car llnes have been gradually displaced
nnd have now from the
streets. Although working expenses
during transition period are not
perhaps so low as they will be, yet
they remained practically the same as

, Ing fund charges nnd presented SC2- ,-

to tho general city fund, was to
.carry isuu.uuu io reserve lunu.

S42for25cts!
&ra,.0 wtt WLKT ""I
CholccglSolMSIIvcr.aoldPI.it
orSllvcrore. No worluleM tickets.

&$aawat!fr AniffAiuleurplin StndSUmp
and acod t RII aa a houenlr a

iTrtty riece or OoM riitetl jewelry, w rlteatonce.

looted It, and then burnt by way ot shan't anywhere tonight."
example?" I They roused up a little from their

"Certainly," Joe and Jack In trance of weariness, and crawled more
breath. 'quickly towards the goal. had al- -

"Well." concluded Tom, "but we moit It, when, clear
didn't. We knocked at the door,-an- out the challenge ot a British sen-th- ls

)Oung woman opened It." try "Who there?"
"I've only got a bob In world,' They did not the password, but

said Joe Bates, ruefully. tlioy gave a British cheer mat did as
"Now prisoners." Tom resumed, well.
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sat down nnd resumed his pipe with months ending In May last was 1..
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It to youngest Boer. ital expenditure, which Is more than the
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THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN nULNOIMB. --.')

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

nit THREE DATS to Chlcaeo.,
Only FOUR DAYS to New Tar

faBaian Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Smok.
Us and Library Cara, with Barkea
lop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers. ,,

( X. LOTHROP, General AeenL
ltf Third street. Portland. Oregoa.

, W. HITCHCOCK, General Ag.nt.
He. 1 Montgomery St,, San Francis

a. h. LOKAX, O. P. ft T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Palama Car
leave Walklkl at G:45, o:uu, o:i& ana
C:30 n. m, and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. The.
11:15 and 11:45 p. m. go to Illfl.
Range only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars
leave Pawaa at 5:04. G:04, 6:19 and
6:34 a. m. and every 15 minute,
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King St.. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 5:18, 6:18, 6:33 ana

6:48 a. tn , nnd at 15 minute Intervals
thereafter until 11: .13 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cara
leave at 5:08, 6:38, 5:63 and 6:08
a. m., and every 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:63
p. m. The 11.08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pawaa only, except on SaV
urda)s, when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave at 5:27, 5:57, 6:12 and

6:27 a. m , and at 15 mlnuto Intervals
thereafter until 10.42 p. m.; then at
11.12 p. in. The 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawna only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to WalklW.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cara lcavr at 6:26
a. in. nnd every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. m.; then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA 8 1'REET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leave Punahou Stables at
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 6:40, 5:50, 6:10,
6:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at the even hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past th.
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for 'town and Valley-C- ars
leave at 6:30, 6:50, 7:10 and

7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and 50 nilnuis past each hour until
9:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu- -

anu Valley Cars leave at 6:15 a. nu
and every 10 minutes thorcV.er un-
til 10:35 p. u

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cara leavt
Nuuanu at 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. m.,
and at Intervals of 10 minutes there-
after until 10:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna-
hou Cars leave at 6:05, 6:25, 6:45
and 7:05 a. m , and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The cara
leaving at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 55 min-
utes past tho hour run to Oahu Col-
lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 18ft,
TRAINS.

STATIONS, emu daily
(Outwul) II Sua. daily ti. Sua. DAILY OAIL1

AM AM. AM P.M. PM
nongiuiu ... J 10 IJ l tfPurl City... 0 9 41 VI 43 )4? I
Ewa Mill.... t 1 t OS ! M 4 0 I l
WiltnM .... .... ") 4 41 ....Wlilu,,.. " I 40 ....
Kibukii il ....
STATIONS DAILY

(lowirl) II Sua. DAILY DAILY DAIlt
AM AM PM PM

Kthiiku I 11 a
WiUlut,,,, o 10 .... 1 50Wllinai ... " ... IllEwa Mill .,., JO T4 IO 4 ItPtdl City ., Oil So) 11)0 4I

JO JI J0 t

r O. SMITH, Oen'l Pass. & Ticket Ait.
O. P. DMNiaON. Superintendent

Sterling the Painter l

Has added to his Paint Shop a large
stock cf

WALL
PAPER

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger as
salesman, who will be plened to give
Information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT PAPER HANQERS
emplo)ed and aWays on hand.

REASONABLE PRICES.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

44)
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS i

ANVWHERU AT ANVTIMB
Call on or Write

E.U.DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEHCYi 3
i x us mcrcnani.v uxen-a- ge y

k bah rKAniiaiu. bAU. .1
ayii

V

I


